
JOHNSON DE CISION MAKES HEADLINES - This Is how newspa pers Is va rious 
parts 01 the world Monday headlined President Johnson 's decision not to seek reo 
eledlon. At top, a Par is newspaper; It center, a Copenhagen pape r; and at bottom, 
a Tokyo paper. • - AP Wirephoto 

Political Shock Waves 
Have City In A Tizzy 

By SU E SANDERS 
AND SUSANNE OLSON 

University faculty members and stu
dents and townspeople involved with pol· 
itics had as many opinions and specula
tions to offer as did others throughout the 
nalion following President Johnson's state· 
ment Sunday night that he would not ac· 
cept the Democratic nomioatiOJj for Presi
d~nt and that he would decrease the bomb· 
ing of North Vietnam. 

University political science professors 
speculated Monday on a possible Kenncdy
Nixon showdown in the 1!l68 Presidential 
election. 

"I expect to see a repeat of 1960. The 
only name that would be changed would 
be Robert Kennedy iftstead of John," 
I<ussell Ross, professor of political sci· 
ence, said. 

Each of the several professors inter· 
vi~wed said they foresaw "a wide open 
race" but added that probabilities at the 
prescnt time seemed to favor Kennedy and 
Nixon . 

Robert P. Boynton, associate profrssOl' 
of political science, said he felt that John· 
son's announcement 1V0uid cause 1 heap· 
pearance of favorite sons and dark horse 
candidates at both party conventions this 
summer 

FavDrite Sons Pred icted 
lIe said that he thought neither Ken· 

nedy nor Sen. Eugene McCarthy ID·Minn,) 
had yet accumulated enough votes to car
ry (he Democratic convention and t hat 
this would prompt stllte detegations to 
sponsor favorite sons. 

He said he did not sec Iowa Gov. Hal" 
alj Hughes as a potpntial Democl'Otic dark 
horse candidate, however. 

Boynton also said that he expected to 
see dark horses in the R~pubtican party 
b€cau~c JohnSQn'~ decision madp the Re· 
publicnn nominaliou ~ecm much more at· 
tractive. 

Boyn ton addl'd that he did not think Cal· 
fomia Gov. H( nald Rcagan would be
come fl'1 annollnced cnn!lirlate for the Re· 
publican pie~idcntial nomination. 

Lane Davis. profcssor of pclitical sci· 
ence, said th'lt he thought John~on's dc· 
cision not to run would be tempered by 

North Vietnam's reaction to Jobnson's 
cal! for peace talks. 

Davis said that Johnson could still be 
drafted for the Democratic nomination if 
such talks were successful. However , he 
expressed doubt that uch talks would be 
held or, if held, would succeed. 

While professors were busy discussi ng 
candidates, chairmen of student political 
OI'gunizations either took heart or lost 
hQpe at Johnson's decision, depending on 
Uleir respective candidales. 

Mora le Boosted 
"The announcement's effect on Students 

fl'r Rockefeller can be summed up in one 
word - morale." John Murray. L3, Ames. 
co·chairman of the group', said. 

Murray said that his group was encour· 
aged by the dec is ion because Kennedy 
was now the probable Democratic nom· 
inee. He said he thought Republicans would 
be wary of running Nixon against allother 
Kennedy. 

"We already know who won in 1960," 
Mllrray said, 

Murray said that his group would cam· 
paign for New York Gov. Nelson Rocke· 
feller at the state convention and would 
campaign on campus to attempt to in
fluence the student vote in Choice '68. a 
national student presidential mock elec
tion to be held here April 24 

John Eidsmoe, Ll. Sioux City, chair
n.Bn of Youth for Nixon , expressed doubts 
that Johnson was truly out of the pres i
d(·ntial race. He said he felt that neither 
Kennedy, McCarthy nor Rockefeller of
fered an alternative to Johnson if John
son did not run. 

Eidsmoe said he felt that support for 
Nixon would increase if Kennedy were 
thp Democratic nominee He said he 
thought that Robert Kennedy would be 
Cllsier to defeat than was John Kennedy 
in 1960. 

Eidsmoe sa id he felt that one of the 
reasons Johnson had declined to run was 
R fear of faci ng Nixon in the election. 

He said Youth for Nixon was planning 
11 statewide organization to campaign for 
Nixon. 

John on County Republican Chairman 
Marion Neely agreed that ,Johnson's de-
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i, r~fSI Student Plan 
To Turn In Draft Cards 

Thrre m"n a~nounrN:l Mot1rl~y at a press 
co,,(pl'"nl'" that thpv alld anolher man 
II'nuH turn in their (ii'~ft cards in all anti· 
war, antid"afl cerpmony in front of the 
Post Office WedncsddY lIi ~ht. 

Thp thrl'P wore [O:fhin I\ lhire. Jlrof~~.or 
1" nhilo~on~y . . John Burdick , assistant pro
fl'~sol' of Jlhiln~ophv, ann Scott SUllcson, 
a stu~ent at Cornell College. 

The man not present at the con fer~nce 
lI'as Frank Rodden, G, San Antonio, 1'ex. 

F.dwll rd Horfmans. on English instruct· 
or " thn Ifniv{'rsit~· of I\lnrthrrn Iowa, Ced· 
a ' '" 1U<, ~nrl n Cn'1 'ci 'ntious objeclor. will 
d., I'oy lJud IIlrn ill his workin)! papp i'S 
d,n'cling him to rcport fol' 0 non-comba· 
live mili tary assignment. accordinl! to Rob· 
f'rt Baker, professor of philosophy and a 
mc'mber of the Resist steering committee. 
Hofrman~ turlled in his draft card in Ced· 
ar R~pjds in October. 

n~sist. an nntidra it orga niza tion. is or· 
r8~i"in~ Ihe dr:1 rt card tUI'D·in which wi ll 
f011uw a rally at 0 p.m. in Mllcbrlde Audi· 
torium. 

The turn· in was previously scheduled 
fOi 8 p.m. in St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel, 
but the lime and place have been changed. 

The board of direct ors oC the church 
said that neither th y nor Rev. Paul 
Hoc nk, the pastor, had cver given pel'mis
sion for the turn·in to b.l held there. 

Baker said that it had been a misunder
stanring and that Resist had thought the 
people who had givcn permission for the 
turn·in had had the authority to do so. He 
did not name the people who had given 
the permission. 

Complicity statements in support of the 
five men will be signed at the rally. Per
sons who turn in their draft cards or sign 
complicity statements will face a possi. 
bit 10,000 fine andl or five year pri son 
swtcnces. 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy and war"'lr tMlIY with 

ch1lnce of Icatlered showI, $ develop. 
ing by af'" . • ~., or even in' , highs in 
the 601. Clo'Jdy tonight with occasional 
showers or thunderstorms an~ warmer. 
Wednesday cloudy and cold.r with oc. 
casionai showlrs or thunde .. ' ,"rml Ind 
turning CIIlder. 

Co stitution 'Unacceptable' 
The UniverSity administration has said 

no to the new Student Association Con· 
stitution. 

In a jOint meeting Monday night of the 
student Senatp and three high admini· 
tration officials , the administration left 
little doubt that the constitution , which 
calls (or independence for students (rom 
the admini tration - at least as (ar as 
their non-academic lives is concerned -
was unacceptable, 

And the officials hammered home their 
contention that Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
has the authority to gOI'ern the University 
- Including students· non·academic lives 
- as he see fit. The UniverSity president 
draws his authority from the Board of 
Regents, which in turn derives its author· 
ity from the Legislature. 

The three·hour·long meeting, held in the 
nion Ohio State Room, revealed an appar· 

ent deadlock between students and ad· 
ministration viewpoints on the autonomy 
question whirh the constitution has raised, 
The conbtitulion. passed by the senate last 

spring, had been held up for many months 
because of the refusal by Bowen to sign 
it. Bowen's objections to the document 
reportedly lay in several key phrases 
whicb dealt with the non·academic lives 
of students. The phrase "non-academic 
lives" refers to student matters not direct
ly related to the pursual of their educa· 
tion - such as housing and women's 
hours. 

Amendnlellt Added 
An indignant senate tacked on an amend· 

ment to the constitution in February cal
ling for ratification of the constitution by 
the students themselves and the student 
body, in an all·campus referendum on 
March 13, overwhemingly approved the 
documen!. This action theoretically put the 
constitution into effect without Bowen's 
signature. 

What tbe ad ministration did tonday 
night was to pull the rug out from under 
the constitution and the senate. which is 
the body pledged to uphold that document. 

The administration was represented at 

the meeting by Dean of Faculties and 
Vice Pres. for Academic Affairs Willard 
L. Boyd. Dean of Academic Affairs Phil· 
ip G. Hubbard, and Associate Dean of 
Students Roger Augustine. Augustine is 
the adviser to the senate. 

The officialS said that Bowen could not 
delegate his responsibility, including that 
in non·academic areas of studen ts' lives. 
to a stUdent legislative body as called 
for in the constitution. It was recom· 
mended that the present committee sys· 
tem of student and faculty representation 
be maintained. 

student senators agreed tbat cooperation 
with the administration would be neces· 
sary. The speciIic question raised by the 
senate was centered around the senate's 
authority to control non·academic areas 
which do not involve the University. 

" The Answer II No" 
The question was asked whether the 

s~nate could continue to execute the.ir 
three specific powers under the new coo· 

stitution. These are appointing student 
members to student·faculty committees; 

chartp.ring student organizations and dis
persing funds to student organizations. 

Hubbard said, "The answer is no." Tbe 
officials stressed that they bad not come 
to the meeting with any ultimatums on the 
constitution. 

They said that the procedure the sen
ate should follow to have their funding 
powers continued would be to address 
themselves to Bowen and make specific 
recommendations and requests for bis ob· 
jections to the constitution. "Jl is a ques
tion of what the president can agree to 
with respect to what the Student Senate 
asks." Boyd 8:lid. 

Although the power to release funds 
would be denied under the present con· 
stitution, organizers would still receive 
funds directly from the administration. 
Boyd said. 

Reporters from The Daily Iowan were 
pr ent at the meeting, despite Student 
Body Pres, Carl Varner's contention prior 
to the meeting that administration officials 
insisted it be closed to the press. The reo 
porters were not asked to leave. 
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Johnson To Talk With Thieu 
On Ways To End Hostilities 

WASIlINGTON liI'I- Acting on his pledge 
to pursue peace instead of politics. Presi· 
dent Johnson announced Monday he hopes 
to meet soon with South Vietnam's presi· 
den, to "strengthen and improve our 
rlans" [or ending the war ih Southeast 
Asia . 

Johnson slipped quietly out of Washing
ton while Sen. Robert F. Kennedy of New 
York. the man now widely viewed a the 
new Democratic frontrunner, was predict· 
ing that "the Democrats can win in No· 
vember." 

Johnson t\lrn~11 up in Chical!o, making 
to the National Association of Broadcast· 
ers (NAB! his first speech since Sunday 

NE .I YOf" IA'J - A solemn Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy said Monda:, he has asked 
President Johnson for an early m.'<'ting 
to discuss "how we might work together 
in the interest of national unity." 

Johnson , flying back to Washingtcn 
from a speaking eng1~ement in Chicago, 
subsequenlly told a group of newsmen 
that he would "sllrely" honor Kennedy 's 
request for the mr"ting at a time "con· 
venient fOI' him." 

The New York DeMocrat became a like· 
Iy front-runner for I:is party's presidential 
nomination when Johnson stunned the 
world Sunday night by announcing he will 
not seek renomlnfltion. 

Two weeks ago KennedY opened what 
was then his challenge to Johnson by 
charging the pre ident witb responsibility 
for disu' ity and diVisiveness in the nited 
Stl!tes. 

But the tone WilS different Monday as 
Kennedy toH a crov'ded ne vs conference 
and a nationwide radio-television audio 
ence: 

"The President's ~ction reflects both 
courage and grnerosity of stJirit." 

On Caml)sign Trail 
Then he took to the camp~ign trail 

aLain for a busy tour of shoPl-:ng centers 
in Philaclrlphia. 

If he was jubilant about the apparent 
elimination of his mA;r, stumbling hlock 
to the nomination, Kennedy conceilled it 
carefully in his half hour appra'·ance. 

night's stunning announcement that he 
would nol seek or accept renomination 
- and would halt the bombing of mObt 
of North Vietnam. 

Johnson appealed in Chicago foJ' rea· 
son and unity "amid all the [renzy and 
emotion" of an etection year. Then - in 
another departure from his prepared text 
- he disclosed his plan to confer in the 
United States with President Nguyen Van 
Thieu "sometime in the weeks ahead." 

Possible Forerunner 
This it was presumed. is seen by J ohn

son as a possible forerunner o[ I!eneral 
peace tatks with Thicu's foc. Prcsident 
110 Chi Minh of North Vietnam. 

Though this capital still was dizzy from 
the political blockbuster he dropped into 
a nationally televl5ed address Sunday. 
other free world capitals hailed the new 
bid for peace. 

One of them - London - began sound· 
ing oul the Soviet Union. But the imme· 
diate reaction from Moscow seemed nega
li ve. The Soviet news agency, Tass, des· 
cribed the call for a peace conference as 
a maneuver that ignored North Vietnam's 
demand lor an unconditional halt to U.S. 
bombin~. 

II WJS on the U.S. political scene that 
uncertainty and confusion reigned . Both 
of the Democratic senators who had chal· 

aronal bJnity, 
r W ith President 
And he bas calise for concern. He must 

ponder what his st'nd will be if Johnson 's 
de-escalation, which Kennedy has ad· 
vocated, faits - or what Jr. Democrrtic 
National Convenlio~ will do If the peace 
steps works. 

His expression was serious as he cntc"· 
ed the sweltering Overseas Press Club 
lounge with his red-coated wife, Ethel, and 
it remained so throughout the half·hour 
session. 

Kennedy said he hAd sent a telegram to 
th~ President after learning oC Johnson 's 
decision Sunday night. 

"First of all let me say thal I fervently 
hope that y~ur new effor ts for pellce in 
Vietnam will succecc\ ," the telegram said, 
in reference to the bombing pause ordered 
by Johnson. 

Decision Praised 
"Your decision regarding the presidency 

subordinates self to country and is truly 
magnanimous. T respectfully and car
nesUy req- st an opportunity to visit with 
YO'1 as soon as possible to discuss how we 
might work together in the interest of na
tional un ity durin e: the com ing months. 
Sincerely, Robert F. Kennroy." 

Then Kennedy said, "I will continue my 
campaign for the pres idency." 

Kennedy rejecled 'uJ(!!eslions that John· 
sQn's bombshell har! taken the wind out of 
his camoaign, which was keyed to critic· 
ism tf Johnson's hand ling of the war. 

"[ think the question of Vietnam and the 
direction that we have to move in Vie I· 
nam is nlways goir • to be a question be· 
fore the Am~l'ican people," the 42-year-old 
brother of the late Prc: ident Joh n F. Ken· 
nedy said. 

He indicated he plans no major overhaul 
in campaign strategy - and that he will 
continue to support Sen. Eugene J. McCar· 
thy 'S campaign "in any way, in Wiscon· 
sin, in Massachusetts ... . " 

Vows To T.:Ilk The Same 
"J am going to talk now as 1 have in 

the past," he sa id, "about what I think we 
need to do to end the violence and law· 
lessness and the disorder that are now 
affecting our countt·y; "'hat our relation· 
shp must be to the undeveloped nl'tions of 
the world: what steps I thinl. 70Ie can take 
in order to cut down the use of depend
ence on nuclear weapons." 

Q. Senator, would you say the Democra· 
tic pa:b is now reunited under you ? 

A. No, I wouldn't describe it in those 
terms ... I think that with in the Demo· 
cratic pnrty we will con tinue tv have a 
den:>te. An<' 1 think that's I,ealthy. 

Q, Do you think the Presiden t is draft· 
al,!n'! 

A. I take the President at his word thal 
he is not going to run, and that he's not 
going to submit to a draft. And I accept 
that, as I believe the 1 est of the country 
will. an J does. 

TWO GREEN·THUMBED MEMBERS of Proltd GREEN (Grow 
to Reach Environmental EJlcellence Now), Mrs, Carl GIIIIII, 71' 
Mellin St., .nd Mrs. Clay Harshbarger, , LongvIew Knoll, pllnt 

.hrubs for a hedge In the Iowa Avenue divIder atrlp. The group'. 
membars .110 pi." to plant f1owerl", t,... In the divIder. 

- Photo by Dlv. Luck 

lenged Johnson. Kennedy and Eugene J. 
McCarthy of Minnesota, praised his deci· 
sion to bow out of 1968 politics. 

Judgment P raised 
McCarthy, a leader of the party's 

forces opposed to present policy on Viel· 
nam, lauded Johnson's "generous judg
ment." said it had "cleared the way for 
reconciliation of our people." Kennedy told 
a news conference Johnson had acted "out 
of generosity of spirit" and dedication to 
the country. He said he has sent Johnson 
a telegram asking for a meeling. 

But the two senators got a reminder 
that it may still be a three·horse race. The 
top Republican aspirant, Richard M. 
Nixon, told reporters : 

"Don '( downgrade Vice PI'esiden! IIum· 
phrey." 

The vice president was in Mexico City, 
temporarily out of the hubbub, but Nixon 
said that Johnson's withdrawal "may have 
strengthened his hand in the party and 
made it possible for him to name hIS 
successor. " 

If Johnson does have ideas of choosing 
the new standard bearer, he did not dJ· 
vulge them. 

Ha ndi(ap C It~d 
Humphrey is conceded to be carrying 

one great handicap: he has championed 
vigorously the administration's hard line 
in Vietnam and thus might perpetuate 
the national division Johnson sought to end 
by bowing out as a 1968 candidate. 

The overriding question thus rema ined: 
Which Democrat would get Johnson's Ie· 
gions of supporters - big city mayors, 
leaders of the AFL·CIO, and the faithful 
fOllowers who began hitching their wagons 
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McCarthy Makes 
Move To Counter 
ISympathy Vote l 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. iA' - Sen. Eugene 
.J. McCarthy, (D·Minn.), declaring him
self a full· fledged presidential ca ndidate, 
moved Monday night to counter a possi· 
ble surge of complimentary votes for Pres
Iden t Johnson in Tuesday's Wisconsin prl· 
mary. 

Wisconsin citizens will log the f ir s t 
voter reaction of Johnson's surprise an· 
nouncement that he will not seek or ac
cppt renomination by his party. 

McCarthy, who had been shown by his 
camp's private polls to be leading John· 
son in a cootest for 57 of the state's 59 
delegate votes, showed concern on a na· 
lional broadcast that sympathy vote {or 
the President might upset th is situat ion . 

Tbe Minnesota senator took pains to say 
that Johnson 's double decision not to run 
lIgsin, and the President's action to reo 
duce the bombing of North Vietnam, "de· 
serves. I think, the approval, the honor 
and the respect of every citizen of t h e 
United States." 

If Johnson merely had announced a dp· 
escalation of the military effort and a new 
campaign for peace, McCarlhy said this 
would have been rega rded as a political 
move by most Americans. including him· 
self. 

Instead. he said the President's actions 
"could very well have been th e m05t di· 
rect and positive action in the interest of 
the United States of America." 

McCarthy said that when he announced 
last November he would be a candidate 
in the pri!1laries, he said he was nolt as· 
piring to the presidency but merely wanted 
to present the issues - principally those 
revolving about the Vietnam war - to 
the country. 

But he said his campailffi "00 longer Is 
simply confined to the issues" since they 
could not be separate from the personality 
of the man who held the office. If there 
wu any doubt about his aims, he said. 
Johnson'. lIIIIIouncement had removed 
them. 
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rly settlement more likely 
d be redundant to call Pres
Inson's announcement Sun
t a rurprise. And it i too 
rredict how the election this 
bape up. But it is interesting 
ate on the reasons behind 
lent's decision. 
i be that the President really 
In an International Commu
piracy and the need to stop 
tnam. That is, the President 
mally feel a moral obUga
'otect his country, as he pub
s he does. But Lyndon B. 
is a political man. And polit
are sometimes able to com

on their personal feelings in 
play political games. 
ld be that the President is 
to play it cool - to sit back 

t for the public to demand 
letion. The President knows 
lossibl for him actually to 
IOliticaJ campaign because of 
r opposition by some to his 
And by playing a role of the 
great lead r, sacrificing an

tm in order to protect the 
he might expect a Democrat
~tion divided between candl-
beg him to be the party's 

lost likely, the President is 
g to feel the pressures of his 
his office. He realizes the 

ruggle he would have to wage 
I!I-elected. And he probably 
vant to risk the possibility of 
- at least not when it might 
~ Ie to retire with some degree 
arlty. 
Iver the President's reasoning, 
sion rna kes the possibility of 
settlement of the Vietnamese 

war more likely. We can be sure that 
there will be a new administration 
which, even if headed by Richard 
Nixon or Hubert Humphrey, will have 
conSiderably more room in which to 
maneuver than Johnson does. 

* * * 
Although the President called 

limitations on the bombing of 
north a de-escalation of the war, It is 
quite likely nothing more than a 
change in strategy. It is probably a 
realization that the bombing was, if 
anything, self-defeating because of 
its failure to stop the supplies and 
troops from the north. 

The President is making no effort 
to withdraw troops into easily-pro
tected enclaves, the first step nece -
ury for any genuine de-esclation. As 
a matter of fact, the President an
nounced that more troops were being 
sent to Vietnam, although not as many 
as some military people had wanted. 

But we can hope that Hano! will 
reconsider its position and accept the 
President's offer to negotiate. 

* * * 
We can also hope that Congress 

yields to the President's request for 
the tax increase. If there Is no way 
to stop him from continuing the for
eign policies that are costing us bil
Hons, we can at least stop the infla
tion which is haVing co tly domestic 
consequences. 

* * * Finally, we can look with favor up
on the candidacy of Sen. Eugene Mc
Carthy, who really promises to end 
the war in Vietnam and to work to 
prevent the imminent war at home. 

- Bill NcwbrougTI 
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Vietnam Week, anyhow ~ 

• • + + • • • • • • + • • + by Palll Kleinberger 
It Impulse when r heard a bout 
IIRS to forgel the column, the war 
Ics. and take a week's vacatlon. 
fun of winning a batlle 18 enjoy
.erwards. 
st we've won Is a ballie. The war 
1m conUnues, and the war In the 
m't even started yet. 
Ideed wonderful that our Pres 1-
1II1ng makes our afternoon with 
tlvertov into an eveDt of eelebra· 
~e that's what poetry readings 
be. But despite the universal Im
• tretch and relax. the blessed 

IS actually made Vlelnam Week 
~rtant rllther than less. So many 
Ir so long have been focusing 
mlion On getting rid of Johnson, 
v that It's done, they're a little 
ed about what to do next. 
lUble is that Johnson, like Dow 
I, hilS been a symbol for us quite 
as an actual power. And. like any 
lllbol of cosmic order, we relate 
recisely because we have no other 
)et our hands on what he repre-

sents. But a symbol is a symbol, and a 
swing·wing hawk is not a napalm-spraying 
lirpiline. 

Johnson could die tomorrow, and the 
war. and the rape of American minds, 
would go right on. (That's probably the 
only reason nobody has been shooting at 
him.) This week should give us • chance 
to work on that important question of what 
is kceping the war going. (Because it i. 
not over yet.) 

One word of hope. or advice. Education 
cannot be force-fed. and that includes edu
cation about America·! role in the world . 
The speeches of this coming week should 
not ~ another round of community moral
ization and pep·talks, nor should the y 
concern themselves exclusively with ad· 
ministration lies that even the adminis
tration stopped repeating year5 ago. It is 
hoped that any audience will contain a 
great diversity of political and ethical 
opinion. That does not mean that speak· 
en should gear their talks for the seduc
tion of the chronically disinterested. Uni· 
versities are for people who think. 
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'Oedipus the King' to make 
debut in Iowa City • movie 

By NICHOLAS MEVER 
A world movie premiere in Iowa City? 

Strange, as they say. hut lrue - and it's 
not any cheap, ny·by·night underground 
production. either. Universal Studios, 
which 15 distributing the film, has an agent 
In Iowa City already. negotiating the open
Ing of the film. 

The film ? A lavish cinematic version 
of Sophocles' "Oedipus the Kin," with a 
cast that includes Christopher Ptummer 
IS Oedipus, Orson Welles as Tireseias. 
P. ichard Johnson as Creon and Lilly Palm-

er as Queen Jocasta . The film uses the 
lamous English translation by the dis· 
tinguished British poet, Paul Roche, who 
will be in Iowa City for the event. It is 
directed by Philip Saville. (Saville, it 
might be of incidental interest to know, 
has had indirect contact with Iowa City 
before. having directed the television ver
sion of "Dark of the Moon," a folk play 
which was written in Iowa City some years 
ago ), 

The next question Is: why Iowa City? 
The answer is somewhat complex, but 

'I've d,eveloped a real Puritan spirit -let's 
have the mon~y in nice clean bills' . 

\ 

Souzay concert called 
dullest of last 2 years 

By STAN ZEGE .. 
Il may be the unlearned opinion o[ only 

one member of the auC:ience, but I do 
apologize to whatever following this col
umn may have for benting the drums for 
tt e Gerard Souzay concert presented by 
the Friends of Music Friday evening In 
lI1acbride Auditorium. 

One cannot be cxpecled to enjoy every 
form of music at all times, allhough he 
may be expected tv review it. Maybe art 
lOngs just aren't my cup of tea. 

Now. Souzay sang the right notes. ac· 
companlst Dalton Baldwin did not play 
the pia ' too loud very much of the lime 
and RIchard Marrioll did his usual good 
job of providing effective lighting. The 
sponsoring organization even supplied a 
form of program notes for the first time. 

In sr1te oC all these things. it was still 
the dullest concert of ~the last two years. 
The only time I have ever experienced 
such boredom was in an aslronomy lec· 
ture. 

Souzay's problem was one of monotony. 
A baritone voice and a piano accompanl. 
ment are kind of like a solo t.arpsichord 
concert: After the first 15 minutes, the 
magi ~ fades away. To use a musical anal. 
ogy, it's like playing an entire symphony 
in the key of Conly. 

The singer should have injected a daz
zling, loud aria into the middle o[ his pro
gram, or performed an unaccompanied 
piece. or sung something in the vernacu· 
Iar. Baldwin has been Souzay's accom· 
panist for 16 years, and in that time 
should have become proficient enough at 
the piano to playa solo. Any variation at 
all from the quiet art songs presented 
would have regained attention. As it was. 
the mORt ~xciting part of the evening wu 
thl'! intermission. 

1here, was just no variety in the pro
gram, and no malter how perfect the 
pitch, how sublle the tempo changes. or 
how appropriate the facial expressions 
were, It was downright dull . 
It is concerts like Friday's which live 

music a had reputation. 
The audience of 600 people - largpr 

than normal - gave Souzay an unusually 

long round of welcoming appllJuse when 
he strode confidently onto the stage to 
begin the evening's program. 

The firsl two pieces were selections 
from operas by Geot'ge Fredrick Handel. 
Handel was a German living in England 
while composing Italian operas which are 
l1e ver performed today. One should not 
expect Souzay's selecli(lns from "Tole· 
meo" and "Partenope" to star! a revival. 

Several Schubert songs came next. A 
bubbling brook was suggested by triplets 
played hy the piano in "Liebesbotschaft." 
The slow - tempoed "Doppelganger" was 
the most dramatic work of the set. 

Souzay then wailed Ravel's "Two Hebrew 
Songs." the first in Yiddish. the second 
in Hebrew. 

Debussy's delightfully funny "Fanta
ches" preceded Poulenc's cyclic ··Song 
of the Village," with its mournful beggar, 
jolly girl and marching sergeant. Several 
pieces by Richard Strauss went quickly. 
and then we were at the only work of 
the evening sung in English, the first 
encore. Arne's Shakespearean ballad 
"Where the bee sucks." Ravel 's drinking 
song from "Don Quixote" preceded Schu· 
bert's "Wanderers Nachllied" before the 
evening ended. 

The auditorium was too hot for t:le 
audience to be comfortable. There Is a 
problem regulating the air conditioning 
in Macbride Auditorium. It's called 
"Physical Plant." The best seats for the 
concert were in The Airliner. I wish I had 
01 dyed there soonpr than I did. 

TAXATION 
WITH THIS 

by no means illogical, Ind rather excit· 
ing. It begins in London, where the eom· 
pleted print of the film was viewed with 
some astonishment by the London office 
oC Universal Pictures, which found it to 
be a great movie. Here was • puzzler : 
What to do with a potential film classic? 

They sent it to the Los Angeles office, 
which was likewise non·plussed by the 
finished product. Maybe. they thought. It 
was not 10 great. Perhaps the classics 
scholars would tear It to shreds. Deter
mined at all events to be sane about this 
film. Universal be,an rounding up classi· 
cists on the West coast and privately 
screenin, the film lor them and .olicitinl 
letters of respo!lJe. 

The alent in Iowl City bas a lI.t of rive 
reactions as long .. your arm. 

Now the bit wu confirmed by experts, 
the question haunted the executives more 
than ever. What to do with "Oedipus the 
Kin,?" , 

What is tbe largest, most enthusiastlc, 
most knowledgeable movie audience In the 
country today? Cinema has suddenly 
found Its clique of aHicianados outside 
the dream merchants In Hollywood - the 
college audience. CoUege film festivals 
lusually associated with final weeks) have 
sprung up all over the universities of the 
United States. Movies have become the 
preoccupation o( youth ; appreciation of 
film has become part of the responsibility 
of the educated young man and woman. 
We now remember the names of film dl· 
reelors, we study editing. we discuss -
endlessly, over beer and coffee - the mov
ies themselves. We evcn have begun to 
teach filmmaking at universities. 

The scale is small. to be sure. At pres
ent, there are four universities in the 
l'nited States currently oHering advanced 
degrees in lilmmaking. They are: The 
U n i v e r 5 I t Y of Southern California, 
U.C.L.A., New York University and the 
l'niversity of Iowa. 

The IOW8 film department is jusl /lbout 
th~ biggest of the four. In addition. the 
lwo Califot'nia schools are so close 10 Hoi· 
Iywood, and so permeated wIth the indust· 

ry and its subJectivity. that they would 
not prove as useful as if they were locat· 
ed elsewhere. 

New York? Obviously there Is an audl· 
ence there. New York, not only with ill 
film school. but witb everytblng else, I. I 
center of culture, where any Ittempt 
such as "Oedipus the King" would be 
bound to get attention. Again, no etOIS 
secUon in terms of an average environ. 
ment of Americana. 

Iowa? It Is smack dab In the middle 
of the country. It has a large film IdIooI. 
It has a theater department with In n· 
celient reputation. It has one of tbe 0lIl, 
schools of religion in the country. It bu 
reknowned English and classic. depart
ments. There are 18.000 students - ".010 
of today's prime slice of movie ludleaet. 

The film Itself is Dot a photoJl"pbed 
play. It Is a cinematized adaption of the 
play, filmed In color Ind in Greece. IDII 
making free use of IntercutUng of 1M 
kind used so effectively by Sidney I,u. 
met in "The Pawnbroker." The murder 
of King Laius Is treated in much th, •• 1111 
way the robbery is handled in Kurasowl'l 
"Rashomon" (or In "The Outrage," tht 
western version of "Rashomon. ") Thli It 
to say that every time a different char· 
acter describes the murder of Lllul, tItI 
scene is re·enacted under the dialogue. 

The film will be seen for three day. onIJ 
in Iowa City. beginning April 24. It wlIJ 
not be publicly shown anywhere In t b. 
country until next fall. Whether it II • 
film classic or not, we do not yet Jmow. 
But we soon will be honored with the IJIIo 
portunity to find out. Certainly the '!orJ 
of Oed ipus. as made into a play by Sopb. 
oeles (whose plays are currently ballMl 
in Greece!). is one of the most melllint 
ful works of art ever conceived by mill. 
There is no one who, in one capacity or 
another, is not moved or touched by bit 
story. and certainly everyone in Iowa City. 
whether poet or philosopher, scientist or 
actor. English major or film student, ougbl 
to make it his busine~s to attend lIIil 
unique event in the history of our unlver· 
sity and our city. 

Allaire tells reasons 
for draft card turn-in 

T, the Editor: 
Shot·Uy after my 35th birthday, August 

29. 1965. 1 waS reclassified 5-A by my 
local draft board, receiving In the mail 
a postcard, one corner of which was to 
be cut oul and kept "on 'my person at all 
times." Without thinking much about it, I 
placed the cutout in my waUet. It has 
been there ever since. 

On April 3. I shall remove my ~raft 
card from my waltet and send It with a 
suitable greetin,. to the Justice Depart
ment. I doubt that I shall miss my card; 
certainly I have never had occasion to 
use It. at least not until deciding to rc· 
turn it. I have been warned. however, 
th t my act could resul' in my bcillg im· 
prisoned for 5 years and fined $10,000. 
How marvelously absurd! 

On my draft card it is writlen : "The 
law requires you to notify your local 
draft board in writing o[ every change 
in your address, physical condition and 
ocrupaLion. marital. family. dependency 
and m:Utary status ... " 

Since receiving my 5·A card, I have 
changed my address five times and un
dergone several other significant changes. 
I have neglected to notify my local board 
of any of them. I am. I suspect, not alone 
in my criminal ways. Be that as it may. 
here I am wi th a long history of illegal 
acts suddenly threatened with five years 
in prison for doing the rational thing: 
returning my utterly useless draft card 
and thus lightening. however slightly, the 
burden my person must bear. 

The absurdity of the threat is magni. 
fied by the fact that my rationality is 

likely to be newsworthy; the news media 
may well inform the universe of my act. 
IL saddens me to think that I failed to 
hold press conferences prior to all IIIYI 
campaigns against the junk that now and 
then clutters my wallet. I'll not complain 
about missed opportunities though: I am 
too delighted by thIs particular opportun· 
Ity to speak and be heard. 

Free sWe~h is all well and good, but 
being h~ard is what counts . and In lh\ 
counlry being heard requires the cooperno 
tion o{ the government and the newl 
media. On this occasion J cannot but cele
brate their cooperation. 

By returning my draft card. I mean 10 
say thai Amel'ica's presence and conducl 
In Vietnam is immoral and unbelievably 
catastrophic, that e'{ery man is morally 
obliged to refuse to participate in that 
c:;riminal conduct. that I shall do all I caD 
to aid those who refuse to participate, 
and that I shall try to encourage othen 
to resis·. Pllrticipation by myself courtinl 
the same punishment toot resisters fac!. 

These are things that I am obliged t, 
say and mean. Being a citizen of a democ· 
racy and thus rart of the sovel·eign. I 
am to some degree responsible for whal 
my government does on a continuing ba· 
sis. and having contributed to the critical 
atmosphere, to the atmosphere of moral 
outrage concerning the Vietnam nigh~ 
mare. I must join witt- and aid in the de
fense of those who have felt the pressure 
of that almosphcrc. 

Edwin B. Allaire 
Chairman, 
Dept. 0' Philosophy 

Reader wants education involvement 
T. the Editor: 

Mr. John Q. Public, do YOU care? Yes? 
~o? Why? Why not? 

The Iowa City school board and the 
teachers of the schooi district have locked 
horns - the value of education Is the is
sue. 

Where do you stand ? What have you 
done to support either side or the dis· 
pule? 

I know that the citizens of Iowa Cit Y 
can and will take active part in setuing 
public issues. They have demonstrated 
this by the large turnout of voters in the 
recent election for city councilman. The 
issues there was the value and control of 
private property. Also the citizens of Iowa 
City have shown their willingness to be
come involved in the governing process 
bv their recent approval of bond issues to 
finance the building of new schools of 
first rate Quality: again here the issue 
was one of value - the value of educa
tion. ) assume these same active citizens 
also want teacher~ of first rate quality 
III these school buildings and therefore 
are willing and even anxious to pay the bill 

value of education - it's increasingly \lOP' 
ular to talk in economic terms; in terma 
such as Ihe earning potential of the edueal· 
cd; in terms of the cost of buildings anil 
the cost oC salaries; in terms of mills anil 
taxes. Do these economic terms express 
th~ real value of education? No, the valUl 
of education must be mcasured in mlll'l 
than ~onomic returns. Jl must be mel' 
sured by the fact that individuals (yotII' 
children and mine) become more valuable 
through education - more valuable I, 
themselves alld the communily. Educt 
lion ha$ a responsibility to develop \IJl 
unique qualities of pach individual. 

Read both local newspapet's. Write I 
l~tter 10 the editor. Phone a school ~ 
mcmbev. Talk to your neighbor. Go to II 
If;EA meeting (4:15 p.m. Wednesday, Citt 
High Auditorium l. Support your teachell 
and guide your school board or vice-vetil 
-- but do get involved - the value of edt 
cntion is at stak~. And the values of edt 
callon in Iowa City is very much depeM 
enl upon the Quality of teachers In ", 
public schools and the mot'ate of tho II 
teachers. 

lot such. L. Miell .. 1 Roe 
When talking about this Issue - the 1426 Frlnklln 
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cision would not decease sup~ 
for Nixon. 

"I don't look at Robert Kenne 
In the same way as I did Jo 
Kennedy. He doesn't have t I 
same support as John Kenne 
had in the Democratic party 
1960." Neely said. 
.Neely added that the Johns 

COunty delegation to the natio~ 
convention still planned to , 
main uncommitted to any can! 
date. . 

Some people were unimpress 
with Johnson's decision not 
seek re-election, however. 

The American problems of Ci 
onialism and racism will not I 
IOlved by Johnson's withdrawl 
according to several members 
the University Students for 
Democratic Society (SDS). 

"The blacks in America arel 
fighting LBJ. They're fightil 
rats." Steve Morris. At. low 
City, said Sunday night. 

Morris said that neither :M 
earthy nor Kennedy could stl 
U.S. business exploitation in f~ 
eign countries or the violence th 
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University Cc 
CONFERENCES 

Today - Conference on Tl'ai 
Jog of Electroencephalograph 
TechnolOgists. Department 
Psyclliatry, Union. 

Today·Wednesday - Annu 
Life Insurance Educational Sel 
mar, Coliege of Business Admi 
btration, Unioo. 

Wednesday-Thw'sday - Unl, 
Board Symposium: "The Comp 
tel' and You - Verdict: ?" Unio 

Wednesday-Thw'Sday - Ins 
lute on Employe-Management R 
)atioos in Iowa Govenunent, 
Itltute of Public Affairs, Ramal 
Inn. 

Begins Wednesday - Semin 
for Nursing Service Directol 
CoUege of NUl'sing. Union. 

Tl\ursday·Satllrday - Medic 
Postgraduate Conference: "VI 
liigo - Fundamenta·ls of Diago 
sis and Management," Union. 

Friday - Supreme Court Da 
College of Law, 210 Law CentE 

Friday·Saturday - Midconti 
ent American Studies Associati, 
aDd Midwest Folklore ConIerenc 
Departments of American Civi 
zation and English, Union. 

Saturday - Independent Stuo 
Program: "The CommWl:ity a 
lege," Union. 

Saturday - Independent Stll' 
Pro g ram: "Communicati 
'lbrough Drawing," East Hall. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·April 18 - Children's} 

Show, Union Terrace Lounj 
LECTURES 

Today - Organizational B 
search Colloquium: "Galbraitt 
'The New Industrial State': 11 
plications for the Study of ( 
ganizatiol1s." Prof. Leslie 
Moelier, School of Joumali51 
205 Macbride Hall. noon. 

Today - University Lectu 
Series: "Is America Ready f 
Peace?" Prof. Seymour Melma 
Industriai and Management Ell< 
neering, Columbia University, 
p.m .• Union Ballroom. 

Thursday - College of NUl 
ing Distinguished Visiting ProfE 
lOr Program: "Systematic A 
proach to Patients' Nursil 
Needs." Prof. Doris Schwan 
RN .. Public Hea1tJh Nursing, Cc 
nell University , 8 p.m., Shru 
baugh Auditorium. 

Monday - Iowa EngineeriJ 
CoUoquium : "Architectural It 
plications of Large-Scale Integ! 
tion (Integrated Circuitry)," R 
Rice. Fairchild Semi·Cooducl! 
3:30 p.m., 3407 Engineering Buil 
ing. 

Monday - Everett W. HI 
Philosophy Lecture: "The Mon 
ity of Civil Disobedience," Prl 
Henry David Aiken. Departme 
of Philosophy. Brandeis Univ! 
sity, 8 p.m. Phillips Hall AUt 
torium. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·April 15 - University ] 

brary Exhibit: Faculty Public 
tions : A-L. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Sunday - Faculty Reci!:.! 

Kenneth Amada. piano, 8 p.n 
MacBride Auditvrium. 

Monday·Tuesday - Easter <X 
cert, 8 p.m., Union Main Loun~ 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Friday - Baseball : Weste 

D1inois (2), 2:30 p.m . 
Saturday - Baseball: Weste 

D1inois (2), 2:30 p.m. 
Monday - Bll/leball: Luth 

(2), 2:30 p.m. 
THEATER 

Today-Saturday. April 8-10 
"The Moon in the Yellow River 
8 p.m., University Theatre. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - 20th Century Fi! 

Series : "The Big Sleep," 7 and 
p.m., Union DIlnois Room, adm 
lion 25 cents. 

Wednesday - German Cl 
Coffee Hour, 8 p.m., Foreign u 
guage House, 115 N. Clinton S 

Thursdily·Friday - Cinema 
Film Sel'ies: "Mother Joan 
tlte Angels," 7 and 9 p.m. Urn 
Illinois Room, admission 50 cen 

Friday - Union Boaro Dane 
8 p.m., Union Ballroom. 

Saturday - Night Club Sho 
7:30 and 10 p.m, Union Wbl 
Room, admlsiion 25 cents. 

Saturday.sunday - ' Weeke 
Movie: "Miracle Worker," 3, 
8ttd 9: 30 p. m., U nlon IIllJ14 
Room, admiSsion 50 cents. 

Sunday - Iowa MountalneE 
Ft1zn-Lecture; "Tile Philippill 



Antiwar Forces Feel 
Little Has Changed 

Continued From P.ge 1 would occur in America t his 
elsion would not decease support summer. 
for Nixon. StnIdv ... Ch.nge W.nted 

He said that it is the social 
"I don't look at Robert Kennedy d litl I tru f h 

[Hot Summer Likely, 
OEO Official Says 

an po ca s clure 0 t e 1'1 GARY HOPSON b the . le t f th In the same way as I did John U ·ted Stat th thY pnva sec or 0 . e econ· 
Kennedy. He doesn't have the nl es at mus c. ange. "America can't hold the Hd on omy, or what the public sector 
same support as John Kennedy "It's not what's wrong wit h the cities this 9U/l\Iller," James is willing to deliver, Smith said. 
had in the Democratic party in Johnson or McCarthy or Ken· Smith, an oIlicial of the Office of Smith·s speecb to about 100 
1960," Neely said. nedy. It's wbat's wrong with the Economic Opportunity (OEO> and persons in Shambaugh Auditori· 

country," Morris said. a formet worker for the U.S. urn was the opening event of 
. Neely added that the Johnson Bureau of the Budget aBl'd Mon "Vietnam Week ," Apn'l I through Carmen Kraemer, AI, Du· .. 
COunty delegation to the national buque, another SDS member. day night. 10. Smith spoke on the topic, 
convention still planned to re- said that Johnson's decision might The Vietnamese -:VBr's ct:aln on "The Real Costs of the War in 
main uncommitted to any candi· the U.S. economy IS caUSIDg de· VI·etnam." The week I'S be; .... be a "political tactic." u'" 
date. . mands for needed poverty pro· coordinated by Resist, an anti· 

Some people were unimpressed "If he (Johnson) could start . grams in the cities that are in draft group. 
with Johnson's decision not to ruUilling peace objectives, he excess Iio what can be delivered Even II the public was willing 
eeek re-election. however. might accept the nomination," -----------....:.------------

Speaks Out Against Viet War 

Tbe American problems of col· she ~aid. S f S k 0 k P 
OIIialism and racism will not be MISS Kraemer said that t b ISO t pO en utspo en oet 
solved by Johnson's withdrawal, would weake~ lJJe single·issue . · , 
according to several members or peace campaigns of McCarthy 
the University Students for a I and K~nnedr· 
Democratic Society (SOS). I MorriS said that McCarthy or 

" .., Kennedy as president would 
The blacks ID America aren t lengthen the war in Vietnam rath. 

figbting LBJ. They're fighting er than shorten it. With men on both sides . Denise She said that a decision was 
r~\s," S~eve Morris,. AI. Iowa Morris said if McCarthy or Ken. Levertov, a soft·spoken but out- I painful only because it had not 
City, said Sunday D1gbt. nedy were elected president, a spoken poetess. held her own at been made. 

Morris said that neither Mc· , coalition government would be a press conference Monday after· Arter the decision was made, 
earthy nor Kennedy could stop I established that would lengthen,! noon. the person feels "freer and tall· 
U.S. business exploitation in for· not shorten, the war in Vietnam ' Miss Levertov, her voice ligbt- er." Miss Leverlov said that she 
eign countries or the violence that by pushing it underground. Iy touched with an English ac· had a lot to learn from these 
------------- ---- -- cent, spoke with a quiet serious, young men. 

~\VERSllY 0 ness and intensity about the Miss Levertov will read her 

.u .... r ._" 0 in Vietnam today. New Ch~m I try Lecture Hall. 

III put the money that is needed 
into poverty city projects now, 
it would be too late to save the 
cities' agony this summer, Smlth 
Silid. 

But, the public is unwilling, 
he said, to pay more taxes to 
sponsor lJJe poverty programs 
needed in the dties. Therefore 
the cities will explode, he said. 

The "real" cost or the Vietna, 
mese war, according to Smith, 
is about $37.9 billion per year. 
He said this as an adjusted cost 
which counted lost opportunities 
or the 525,000 servicemen in Viet· 
nam. rt is $12.9 billion more than 
lJJe official Pentagon figures, 
which are $25 billion per year. 

More activities Bnd speeches 
are planned ror the week, includ· 
ing a speech at 8 tonight by Sey· 
mour Melman, professor of in· 
duslt;al engineering at Columbia 
University. 

Melman is an outspoken critic 
of the Pentae'on and the present 
administra'ion. He has carried 
0:1 a one-man debate on the cold 
war, and has been especially con· 
cerned with disarmament. His 
speech, "Is America Ready for 
Peace? ," will be a presentation 
of the University Lecture Series. 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L L Ii TIN .).' M,t. lIi~:.c-... "dirty war" and the "slaughter" poetry at 3:30 p.m. today in the 

Unl·versl·fy Calendar t-.~J ::' , :: ~~.~ "The slaughter continues, the Admission will be $1. 
~. ., draft continues. and more men 

OllNDEO IS~ will be sent" (to the war in Viet· Adm,·n,·strat,·on Loyal.s Feel nam). she began after referring 
CONFERENCES - Pearls of lJJe Orient," CilLford to President Johnson's deeision 

Today - Conference 00 T1'8in- P. Kamen, 2:30 p.m., Macbride not to seek renomination. J h 'A 'e I 
log of Electroenceptlalographic Auditorium. For lJJis reason, lJJe peace 0 nson s cf ourageous 
Technologists, Department of Sunday - Central Party Com. movement will continue with in· 
Psychiatry, Union. millee Presentation: Simon and Tod Wed sd A I creased energy in spite of what Continued From Page 1 House lawn. He was cheered 
lile l~~an~: E~cational ~~:. Garfunkle, 8 p.m., Field House. se~~s some ':muddl~-headed pea- to the Johnson star 30 years ago I noisHy 8)1 he walked into the 
mar, College of Business Admin. TODAY ON WSUI pie may thtnk, Miss Levertov and more. lobby of the Conrad Hilton hotel 
iatration, Union. • A review of lJJe current Uni· said. Mayor Richard J . Daley of Chl- where the NAB was meeting .• 

Wednesday.Thursday _ Unloo versity Theatre production of Miss Levertov is married to C8go kept mum. He caUed for The nalion needs reason and 
Board Symposium: "The Compu. "The Moon In The Yellow Rive .. " Mitchell Goodman, lJJe novelist "A cessation for a few days" oC responsibility, he said, during the 
tar and You _ Verdict : ?" Union. wlll be followed by an interview who was indicted witb Dr. Ben- poUtical activity. Gov. John B. politiOOI season which "at its 

Wednesday.Thursday _ Insti. with Jim Rogers. coordinator for jam in Spock on Jan. 5 ror con· Connally of Texas said, "I'm worst Is a period of frenzy ." He 
tule on Empklye-Management Re. Adult Education for Area Ten spiring to counsel draft reglstra· stunned, I'm stunned." caned for fairness, impartiality 
lations in Iowa Government, Cn Community Colleges, concerning lion: . . Sen . Fred R. Harris (D.Okla.) and honesty, and added : 
etitute of Public AIrairs, Ramada this Saturday's Conference on MISS .I~yertov tried t~ e~plal~ voiced sentiment of many of the "This is true for broadcasters 
Inn. American Foreign Policy to be how difficult and angulshmg It administration faithful: The pres· a~ well as for presidents and 

Begins Wednesday - Seminar held at Mount Mercy CoUege in was ror a young man to make the ident's decision to bow out of the seekers after the presidency." 
lor Nursing Service Directors, Cedar Rapids - both presents· decis!on to turn in his draft card, race, he said, as "a courageous Johnon conceded he has been 
College of Nursing, Union. Hons broadcast after the news on knOWing full well the legal and and heroic act which will mark a seeker of consensus. 

Thursday·Saturday - Medical 'The Iowa Report which begins social repercussions. him as one of bislllry's great "Yet alon~ the way," he went 
P09tgraduate Conferen.ce: "Ver· at 8 a.m. men." I on, "I also learned that no lead· 
tlgo - Fundamentals of Diagno- • General von Kluck's strategy PI A k Senate Majority Leader Mike eT' can pursue public tranquility 
sis and Management," Unioo. before Paris will be outlined in ane ttac s Mansfield of Montana said he as his first goal. 

Friday - Supreme Court Day, this morning's reading from "The thinks it "quite possible that Hu· "For a president III buy pub1:ic 
College of Law, 210 Law Center . Guns Of August" at 9:30. bert Humphrey would enter the I popularity at the sacrifice or hls 

Friday-Saturday - Midcontin· • Jon Anderson, Ralph Dickey Stepped. Up field elf presidential aspiTants." best judjtment is too dear a 
ent American studies Association and John Morgan. three poets in The President seemed to be price. The nation cannot afford 
and Midwest Folklore Conference, the Writers Workshop, will read the calmest of them all. such a price or such a leader." 
Departments of American Civill· and discuss the poetry of Dcnise Newsmen discovered he was Then he delivered another plea 
lIation and English, Union. Levertov on Reader's Choice at I In Panhandle heading for Chicajto when his for peace to the Communist ad· 

Saturday - Independent Study 11 a.m. helicopter lifted orr the Whlie versaries. 
Program: "The Community COl· • Automatic trafflc control will _ ___________ _ 
lege," Union. be discussed by John O'Mara, 

Saturday - Independent Study Pl'Oressor of Civil Engineering, on S·. Related Story Pa,1 6 
Pro g I' a m: "Communication U. of I. Commentary at 11:30. SAIGON fA') - U.S. planes 
Through Drawing," East Hall. • The early verse of Irish poet pounded th~ soubhern panhandle 

W.B. Yeats will be the subject of Njorlth Yletnam ~onda~ in a 
EXHIBITS or this afternoon's recorded class. poss b e prelude to Inte~fjed at· 

Now·April 18 - Children'S Art room lecture in the series Repre- I tacks on enemy supply llDe;; now 
Show, Union Terrace Lounge. .. . that most of the North IS off 

LEkTURES seDtabv~ Enghsb and American · limits to air blows. 
Today - Organizational Re· Works Smce 1900 at 1. " President Johnson's order to 

search COlloquium: "Galbraith's • Two cha!"ber 0p,eras, Lee end the bombing of most of 
'The New Industrial State' : 1m· Mal~eurs d Orphee Y924) ~y North Vietnam, including the 
ptications for lJJe Study of Or· Daous M~h,?ud and La NOIr· heartland around Hanoi, the cap
ganizatlons." Prof. Leslie G. ceur du Lalt (A Rorscha.ch Test, ital, and the chief POrt of llal
MoeUer, School of JournaJism, 1966) by Claude Prey With solo- phong could mean harder blows 
2il5 Macbride Hall, noon. ists .Bernard ,?emigny and Ja~· at supply lines . 

Today - University Lecture quehne Brumalre, and The RadiO But Johnson permitted air ralds 
Series : "Is America Ready for Sympho~y Orchestr.a of Stras- in the sovthern panhandle oC the 
Peace?" Prof. Seymour Melman, bourg Will be heard ID a recorded North around the demilitarized 
Indulltrial and Management Engi- concert at 3 p.m. zone. 
neering, Columbia University, 8 • The example of Algeria il· Informed sources said most of 
p.m., Union Ballroom. lustrates various aspects of the the day's strikes were aimed at 

Thursday - College of Nurs- underdeveloped na~ion in revolt truck convoys. storage areas and 
ing Distinguished Visiting Profes· rrom today's readlDg of "T h e weapons positions in the Doog 
lOr Program: "Systematic Ap. Wretcbed Of The Earth" at 4:30 Hoi area about 50 miles north 
preach to Patients' Nursing p.m. of the demilitarized zone between 
Needs," Prof. Doris SchwaN, • Novelist William Dean How· NorlJJ and South Vietnam. 
R.N., Public Healbb Nursing, Cor. ells as "a profoundly subversive I Sharp curtailment of bombing 
nell University, 8 p.m., Sham· writer" will be one of the points in the North meant that Air 
baugh Auditorium. in tonight's recorded classroom Force planes and Navy fighter· 

Monday - Iowa Engineering lecture in the series American hombers from carriers in the 
Colloquium: "Architectural Im- InteUectual History Since 1965 at Gulf of Tonkin could strike heav· 
plicatioll'S oC Large-Scale Integra. 7. ier blows around the demllltar· 
tion (Integrated Circuitry)," Rex • Donald Justice reads his own ized zene and the Ho Chi Minh 
Rice, Fairchild Semi-Cooductor, poetry in a recorded program to· I trail route of supply through 
3:30 p.m., 3407 Engineering Build- night at 8. Laos. 

ing. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Monday - Everett W. Hall II 
Philosophy Lecture: "The Moral· 
ity of Civil Disobedience," Prof. 
Henry David Aiken, Department 
of Philosopby, Brandeis Univer
sity, 8 p.m. Phll1ips Hall Audi· 
torium. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Aprii 15 - University LI

brary Exhibit : Faculty Publica· 
tions : A·L. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Sunday - Faculty Recital : 

KennelJJ Amada, piano, 8 p.m., 
MacBride Auditorium. 

Monday·Tuesday - Easter Con· 
cert, 8 p.m., Union Main Lounge. 

• Insurance 
· lIS ~ 111 0 emenl 

w , 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Friday - BasebaU: Western 

B! Involved - with people ••• In all kinds of 
businesses, not just one! Flash 01 coquetry, dash of innocence .•• 

nllnois (2). 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday - Baseball: Western 

IllInois (2), 2: 30 p.m. 
Monday - Baseball: Luther 

(2), 2:30 p.m. 
THEATER 

Today·Saturday, April 8-10 -
"The Moon in the Yellow River," 
8 p.m., University Theatre. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - 20th Century Film 

Seril!6 : "The Big Sleep," 7 and 9 
p.m., Union IJllnois Room, admis
alon 25 ceots. 

Wednesday - German Club 
Corfce Hour, 8 p.m., Foreign Lan· 
guage House, 115 N. Clinton St. 

Thunid,ly·Friday - Cinema 16 
Film Series: "Mother Joan of 
the Angels," 7 and 9 p.m. Union 
Illinois Room, admission 50 centa. 

Friday - Union Board Dance, 
8 p.m., Union Ballroom. 

Saturday - Night Club Show, 
7:30 and 10 p.m, Union Wheel 
Room, admission 25 cents. 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "Miracle Worker," 3, 7 
and 9:30 p.m., Unioo Illinois 
Room, admillsion 50 cents. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineera 
Film-LecI.Ure: "The Philippine. 

Be involved - with people ••• through claim, 
underwriting, programming, accounting, and other 
career fieldsl 

Be there - campus interviews for senior men 
and women ••• 
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~ha"englng and rewarding careers are open wIth 
Employers Insurance at the Home Office in Wau
sau, Wisconsin or in over 200 locations through
out the country. 

/ . 
Check Your Placement Office Nowl 

Employers Insurance 
ofll1msau 

"The busln'" Insurance people" 

Jantzen's gingham checks. 

A great summer Investment because It lead. 

two lives ••• makes a pretty play lult 

al well as a swimsuit. Tiger pink, lemon twist, 

greenshock, morning glory blue, (66% Dacron

polyester, 35% cotton) 

Checkerino walltrlder. 

alzes B-1!, 17.00 

Checkerino beach Ihlrt. S-M-l,) 12.00 

, ~ ' 

JUst wear a smile and aJan~en 

Willard/s 
130 E. Washington 

Your California Store in Iowa City .-
• 

T:5 bAIL~ 'OW~-Iow. i'lfy, ... -T ..... , "J'i)r1rl, ,~u::,..,. I 

Contracts Set CitY Lawyer To Head 
For Lighting, Iowa Kennedy Drive 
Fire Station An Iowa City lawyer, William 

F. Sueppel, announced Monday 
he will serve 8)1 chajrman of Q.l 

izeiI for more than two months. 
Support Seen 

Iy RON GEORGEFF Iowa presidential campaign com-
"We feel lJJere is substantial 

support for Sen. Kennedy among 
Iowans. There has not been a 
Kennedy organization in Iowa, 
but he 5 howe d surprising 
strength at the recent Demo· 
cratic precinct caucuses," Suep
pel said . 

ConstrucUon contracts lor the mittee ror Sen. Robert F. Ken· 
West Side Fire Station and South nedy (D·N.Y.I. 
Riverside Drive street lights are Sueppel, who worked for lJJe 
to be awarded at tonight's City election of former President John 
Council meeting. F. Kennedy in 1960, served as 

A local firm, L. L. Pelling Co., "slate public safety commissioner 
made lJJe lowest bid, $61 ,721, for from 1963 through 1965. 
construction of the fire station Sueppel announced that Don· 
and the J. F. Edwards Co., Gen· aid O'Brien, a Sioux City law. 
eseo, Ill ., made lJJe lowest bid , yer, wiU serve as exe<'utive sec· 
$53.517, for construction of the retary for the Kennedy campaign 
street lights. in lJJe state, and a Dubuque bus· 

"The people wbo were support· 
ing President Jobnson will now 
bave to rellsscss their positions. 
We will have to wait and see 
whether they will support Ken· 
nedy or McCarthy," Sueppel 
said. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley inessman, Thomas J. Mulgrew, 
said at Monday's informal coun. will serve as treasurer. 

"The idea aU along has beeD 
that Kennedy and M"Carthy have 
been working to give the Ameri· 
can people a choice of candidates 
and issues," Sueppel said. 

cil meeting he would recommend The natres of the Kennedy 
that the council award the con· chairmen of the seven Iowa con· 
tracts to lJJe two firms. gressional districts will be an· 

, To StaH St.tlon nounced at II news conference in 
The fire station, to be situated Des Moines today, Sueppel said. 

at Emerald Street and Melrose Sueppel said Kennedy cam· 
Avenue , will occupy 3,000 square paign headquarters will be es· 
feet and be starred by six rire. lablisbed in each of lJJe state's 

"No~' lJJe party has two good 
candidates who will be speaking 
and campaigning. The task or the 
party is now to decide which man 
can best unite the party and the 
country:· Sueppel said. 99 counties. 

men. The completion date is Timin, Planned Earlier 
Aug. 1. Alter announcing the rorma. 

The street lights are to be con. tion of the Kennedy campaign 
structed 3~l)ng South Riverside committee, Sueppel said that the 
Drive between Myrtle Street and liming of the announcement had 
Iowa Avenue. Th~ University will been planned before President 
(inance the cost of the project. Joh-son's Sunday night speech. 

Humphrey Mum 
On Future Plans 

MEXICO CITY fA') - Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey It owns the property along tbe 

construction site. 
The council had previously reo 

quested that t:.e Johnson County 
Condemnation Commission con· 
demn the property on which the 
council wanted to construct the 
fire station. 

$14,000 Awarded 
Friday the commission award· 

ed $14,000 to the Muscatine De· 
velopment Co., which owns the 
land. The city had offered the 
development company $10,500 for 
the land, City Atty. Jay H. Hono. 
han said Monday. 

Rererring to JohnS?n's declslon gave U.S. acknowledgement Mon. 
no~ ~,seek re-electIOn , Suep~el day to a treaty bannin;! nuclear 
said,. It bad nothing to do With weapons in Latin America, but 
the .tImm~ of our announcement. , kept mum about bis political lu. 
I thmk hIS announcement caught ture. 
everyone by surprise." After signing protocol 2 or r e 

"Our announcement just bap. Treaty of Tlatelolco at the For. 
pened to be Sft for today. We had eign Ministry. he went to the 
no way or knowing what the presidential palace for a visit 
President planned to do," Suep. with President Gustavo Diaz Or· 
pel said. daz and a luncheon. 

Sueppel said Kennedy rorces in 
Iowa will hove to catch up to 
backers of presidential hopeful 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy (D. 
MinnJ, who have been organ· 

ENGINEERING WIVES
Engineering Wives will meet at 

7:45 p.m. Wednesday at 3401 En· 
glneering Building. 

Don't Forget 
Your little 
girl on Easter 
morning. All 
little girls love 
Easter bunnies 
and Easter 
baskets. DRUG 
FAIR has a 
large selection 
to fill all 
your Easter 
needs. Keep 
your little girl 
happy ... 
shop DRUG 
FAIR. 

.. 

DRUG FAIR 
Towncrest Center 
"On the Strip" 

- Two Locations-
Iowa City 
Coralville 

Join us as a 

. PAN AM. 
STEWARDESS 

Fly to Afrial, Europe and Asia 
'" or the glamorous cities 

of Latin Amerial. 
The capitals of the world 

soon become 
tiS familiar as your own 

home town. 

INTERVIEWING 
APRIL 4th 

, ""IOUAI. O~T\J"IT'V IM","OVIII 

PAN AMER(CAIV 
World' Most .IPlrlancad AIrline 



I'",e _rHI! UAIL' IOWAN-lowe city, la,-Tue." April 2, lt61 

ritish Tennis Authorities 
islike Tournament Policy 

10 DON (.f! - Teani officials 
the provinces bitterly accused 

top officials Monday of 
on the question of open 

delegates won approv3l 
open tennis at a special meet-

of the Jnternational Lawn 
Federation OL'rFl in Par

over the week-end. 

rnn their events on open lines, 
complained they had been let 
down. 

Jim Manning, columnist of the 
Daily Mail, reported the Paris 
talks under the headline "Ten· 
nis Sell-Out." 

I McGrath Makes , 

Academic Team 
CHICAGO (.f! - Dave Scholz 

of U1inois and Bill Ho ket of Ohio 
State repeated on the Big 10's 

All-Academic basketball team an- I 
Dounced Monday. 

Ho kett was setected for the 
third straight year, only the sec
ond player to accomplish the hon
or since the Iirst team was nam

I ed five years ago. Purdue's Dave 
Schellhase was the other. 

The scholar-athlete team was 
cho en by a panel of 33 Midwest
ern basketball writers. Hosket 
and Scholz w ere unanimous I 
choices. 

Rounding out the first tea m 
were Rolly McGrath, Iowa; Steve 
Rymal, Michigan State; and Dan 
Davis, Northwestern, 

WHOOPING IT UP - Watchlnt the fin_I leore belnt POlted _t S_turd_y'. tymn_ .. lc. ,h,yoff 
which the H.wkl won are (from left): Jerry Bonney, Don Ufflem.n, Nell Schmitt, Marc Slotten 
_nd Don Carney, • farmer ,t.ndout trampolinirt for the H.wks In Ihe mid 50,. 

- Photo by Dick T.ffe 

- NCAA Meet Next For lowa-But the British, who previously 
declared their intention of 

ing all distinctions be
professionals and ama

compromised and were reo 
to three open events this 

in addition to Wimbledon. 

Britain was nominally sus· 
pended three months ago after 
saying it would lear up the IL TF 
rules and admit professionals to 
all tournaments. 

The compromise was to pre· 
vent a br~ak·up of the fLTF. 
But orricials of the Briti h Lawn 
Tennis Association contended lhey 
had agreed to a limit on the num· 
ber of open tournaments. 

Qualification included posting 
a B or better classroom average 
for the entire academic yea r 
prior to last February. 

The second team included Jim 
Gibbons, Michigan State; Tom 
Mitchell, Wisconsin ; Hank Suerth, 
Purdue; Craig Barclay, Ohio 
Stale; and Terry Hurley, North
western. 

Hawkeyes Win Gym Playoff, 
UP AND DOWN - lowl Co-Capt.ln Nell Schmftt cIIlmOUIItI 
from the high bar during the Hawk,y,'. victor'- performanc, 
In Saturd,y'l Big 10 ptayoff In Downer'. Grove, 111. Schmitt 
leored I 9.55 In the event, - Photo by Dick Tath 

Laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

226 S. Clinton 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE 

20 • 12 Lb. WASHERS 

WEE WASH IT 

WASH and DRY· 12c lb. 

STILL ONLY 2Sc 
1 BIG BOY - SOc 
10 DRYERS-10c 

WASH DRY, FOLDED· 14c lb. 

90 MINUTE SERVICE 

IF REQUESTED 

• • 

there is much much more in store 
for you at the Mayflower. One 
v isit will sell you. Try us! 

~MAYflOWIH 
The Pipe Event Y~u've Been Waiting ForI 

The Pipe Event WORTH Waiting For! 

COMER'S ANNUAL 

IPE SALE 
Even with the ~hortage of good brior, we have selected an out~tanding auort

ent of fine pipes from many of Ihe world's finesl pipemakers for ou r big 

nnual even I. 

Genuine 
Bnllrs 

PIPES MADE BY 

COMOY - GBD - SAVINELLI 

THIS WEEK 
"",II.Y 

KAYWOODIE 

WEBER - PETERSON - BARLING - BBB 

and many others 

NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGE ALL SALES PINAL 

COMER'S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

J 3 S_ Dubuque Street 

By TERRY SCHECHINGER I Big 10 playo(f at Downers Grove, 
Iowa's gymnastics team jump- Ill. 

ed before the meet. Iowa fin
ished with a point total of 28.2 
in high bar, the highest score of 
any event in the playoff. 

ed. over another hurdle in its The Hawks posted their sec
drIVe for ,the national title .Sa~ ond highest point total of the 
urday as It de~eated, both ,MIchl' season, 189.9, In winning the 
gan and Michigan State In the meet. Michigan was second with 

One of the mOlt pleasant sur. 
prises for Iowa In the meet was 
the performance of Phil Farnam 
on the long horse . Bailie said 
last week that if Farnam hit we 
would be "real tough" in this 
event, Farnam scored • 9.0 to 
take a third place and keep 
Iowa's momentum at a high 
point. 

:150 DnlIGH'IFIlI~ 100M 
INN ON LAKE MlCH loAN 

NEXT TOTH£ 
DOWNTOwN WOP 

and -0. top· whh hoIOI 
I.".ry / molal I.'_alily 
and convenlencel 
.. _ Y lIG'STEl'1IO CITI you. 
• ,.R INSIDf ,,,UINO - flEt 

AlL-oAY $TATtoN WAQ/:;,'Ai sa.. 
ylCt 10 AND FJOM LOCII 

• IW'IMI'NO 1'00\ l lWACt 
~H $EA$ON) 

• fifE .... DK) .. TV. ,lfl ta 
DlSPfNS(1$ 

• AUtOMATIC DiAliNG tiLE· 
J'HONf.s, INDtVIDUAllY COHo 
~LfD lOOM A,a·CON04-
TIONING AND HlAHNG 

Why ~hould you? Be Inde· 
pendent insleod. Check into 
our Campus Internship Pro· 
gram ... ond launch a career 
in which earnings have no 
ceiling. Fact: 22% of this com· 
pany's 50 top agents began 
learning and earning while 
stili in college. Top ogenls set 
their own styles. Stop by or 

I phone our campus off ice to 
~oy, 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 East Callege St. 

Savings and Loan Bldg. 

phon'e 338·3631 

PROVlrilENT 
MUTUALIiiIii LIFE 

187.6 and ;,flchigan Stale finished 
third with 1114.4. 

Bailie had predicled last week 
thal It would take a good per· 
formance on the part of every 
member of the Hawkeye leam to 
win the playoffs, and this Is what 
he received from his powerful 
Hawks. 

Iowa won four of the seven 
events and swept the high bar 
event wi~h Neil Schmidt leading 
the attack with 8 9.55 score. 
Rich Scorza was second and Phil 
Farnam finished in a three way 
tie for t h I r d 
place. 

In addition to 
the s wee p on 
the h I g h bar, 
Iowa's K e i t h 
McCanless cap. 
tured the side 
horse with a 9.5 
per for m· 
ance ; Don 
Halch the still 
rings with 8 9.5; BAILIE 
and Rich Scorza placed ' first on 
long horse with a sparkling 9.55 
score. 

Despite the performance of the 
Ha wks in the other six events, 
the meet was not won until the 
last event as Bailie had predict-

Iowa 's gymnasts wiU lea :e 
Wednesday for Tucson where 
the opening rounds of the NCAA 
nationals will start Thursday, 

Fifteen gymnasts will make the 
trip. They are: 

Bob Dickson, Don Hatch, Ar· 
nie Lazar and his brother Marc, 
Keith McCanless, Paul Oml, 
Neil Schmitt, Marc Sintten, Don 
Uffelman, Jerry Bonney, Phil 
Farnam, Jim Morlan, Roger 
Neist, Rich Scorza and Dick 
Taffe. 

Basketball Results 
By THE ASSOCIATID !"IUSS 

NBA 
Eastern Division 

S.mifinlls 
Bo.ton 111, Dttrelt 103, 'o.ton 

wins belt-of.' .erl .. , 4-2 
Philadelphia 113, New York '7, 

Philadelphia win, best·of·, IIrles, 
4·2. 

StepheiW 
Shop For Men 

Why A Gant 
~. Shirt? " 

Because a Gant shirt is more than some
thing to hang a tie on , It's a stimulant to 
make you feel good, look good throuahout 
the day. 

Because a Gant shirt- from its softly flared 
button·down collar to its trim Hugger body 
-is tailored with Singular preCision, . 

Because the fabrics in Gant shirts have 
Elan in a gentlemanly manner; are exclusive 
and wear superbly. 

This is why we carry a complete selection of 
Gant shirts. It's also why men of impec·. 
cable taste come to us for Gant. 

STEPHENS • 20 South Clinton 

Did you get token on APRIL 1? Well if you did, it is time to make 

up for it with a FREE cor wash with a 12 gallon purchase. 

~iIJI.J AUTO-MAT 

IIWhere You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

l ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

Tennis T earn Pulls Surprise 
In Drake Invitational Tourney, 

Although Iowa's tennis team "But In recent years the ad. 
was expected to fare well this dition of good, qualified teMil 
sea!lOn, lJhe HaWkeye perform- coaches and more acholarsbi[1l 
ance last weekend at the Drake has improved the smaller school! 
Invitational Tennis Meet was a to a great extent. 
little more than anyone bad bar- " Gary Fletcher, farmer II., 
gained for. football .nd tennll .. ar, his 

"We played much better than 
anyone expected 
this early in the 
season," s aid 
Iowa ten n is 
Coach Don Klotz 
after h is team 
opened it's 1968 
S8a!lOn by plac· 
ing second In the 
invitational. 

Minnesota won 
l1le lIix·t e a m, 
two • day meet KLOTZ 
with 28 points and was followed 
by Iowa, 24; Northern illinois, 
12; Norltte~ Missouri, 11; 
Drake, 9; and Wichita State, 5. 

The scoring was on the basis 
of one point for each lndividual 
victory, 

The Hawkeyes won three of 
their four matcbes, losing only to 
Minnesota, 5-1. 

lOotz as vel'y pleased with the 
team's performance, "The boys 
did an excellent job fer this ~aTly 
in the season. I'm very pleased 
with the progress everyone has 
made. 

"Steve Ehlers, • freshman, 
loeb like he'll be I great help 
to the team. He looked real 
.ood In the Invitational, his 
first appelr'nce In college com· 
petition," I.id Klotz. 
Ehlers won one singles match 

and had a hand in four of the 
Hawks' six doubles victories dur
ing the meet. The Hawks record· 
ed six victories in doubles com· 
petition and only two losses. 

Rich Slokstad and Rich Strauss, 
both lettermen. have improved 
greatly since last year accOl'ding 

I to Klotz. Strauss and Randy Mur· 
phy topped the Hawkeyes in in
dividual viclories with three. 

Stokstad and Dale LeProvost 
each won two matches and Na
~han Chapman one. 

In team Icorlng Iowa Ihut 
.vI lWD opponents, Northern II· 
llnoil and Northeast Missouri, 
both by 6-0 sea res. The Hawks 
allO be.t Dr.ke, 5-1, 
One of the things that amazed 

Klotz during the meet was the im
provement of the small school 
tennis teams. 

"A few yeers back some of the 
smaller schools such as North
east Missouri and Drake were 
considered easy foes for the most 
part," said Klotz, "And in many 
respects they were pushovers. 

done I fabuloUI job of UPl .... 
lng the Drlke tenni. progrlm," 
laid Klotz. "Dr.ke hal 1111-
proved 10 much In the la .. ftw 
y.ars I ciln h.rdly bene", my 
eyes.u 

I n regard to the Hawkeye to. 
to Minnesota, Klotz laid the GIl
phers have had moce outdooc 
practice this year than lit! 
Hawks. But Klotz ,.8. not IIIiIr 
this as an excuse since he added 
that M\nJl880ta W81 IUPP08ed III 
have one of the belt teaml III 
this year', Big 10 race. 

Big 10 Basketball 
Sets New Record 
For Attendance 

CHICAGO IA'I - The Big 10 
basketball season drew a record 
average attendance of 9,463 , 
game, the conference office said 
Monday. 

The total attendance of 671,m 
for 70 retrular season games and 
the 10wa·Ohlo State playoff r. 

' presented 72.4 per cent of arena 
capacities. 

The previous record was I I, 
159 average in 1964, 72.1 per cent 
of capacities. 

Purdue, with Its new 14,m 
seat arena, topped the turn·stiles 
with the best conference hom e 
average of 14,031, the best lea.ue 
road average of 11,378, the best 
total conference draw in averall 
of 12,705. and the best total home 
attendance average of 13,855. 

Chicago's Mikita 
Wins Point Title 
NI~W YORK IA'I - Stan Mikita 

of the Chicago Black Hawks cap. 
tured the National League &CDI' 
ing championship for the fourth 
time in the past five seasons, the 
final statistics disclosed Mon· 
day. 

Mikita had 87 points on 40 
gO'als and 47 assIsts. Phil Espo
sito of Boston placed second with. 
84 followed by Gordie Howe of 
Detroit with 82 and Jean RateDe 
of the New York Rangers, 78. 

Mikita gets $1,000 for winninJ 
the title plus $250 for placiD' 
second to teammate Bobby HuD 
In the points race over the open· 
lng half of the season. 

EspoSito and Ratelle recel,. 
Wright 800sts Winnings $500 each, Esposito for finishin, 

as the overall runnerup and Ra. 
CINCfNNATI IA'I - Mickey telle for accumUlating the I1IOI!l 

Wright is back in a familiar p()- points in the second half of tilt 
silion - the leading money win· campaign. Howe gets $250 as th~ 
ner on the Ladies Professional second half runnerup. 
Golf Association tournament tour. Lorne Worsley and RogatJeo 

Miss Wright's victory Sunday Vachon of Montreal combined to 
in the Palm Beach County Open win the Vezina Trophy, permit· 
gave her two triumphs in the first ting the fewest goals, 167. Tte 
three tourneys of the year and Canadian pair will receive '1,000 
boosted her money winnings to while Toronto 's Johnny Bowtl' 
$3,375. and Bruce Gamble will dlvldl 

She picked up $1,875 for winnJng $500 for finishing second with I'll 
at West Palm Beach. goals. 

Dodgers 
Hank Ag 

LAKELAND, Fla . 
Aeuirre, veteran 
left .. banded 
tbe Los IWII""'" 

The Tigers will 
recelve an undis
closed amount of 
cash end a min· 
or league player 
to be named 
within 411 hours. 
Acuirre. 

35, wiU report at 
once to the Dod
gers in Arizona ~ 
where they are 
playing. 

Aguirre, who was 
joined the Tigers in 
IO-year big league 
won 70 and lost 
year was 1962 

This spring he 
eames, giving 
eight hits in 10 

Won'tR 
To Mino 

SARASOTA, Fla. !A'! 
Narum, 2'1·year-old 
pitcher cut from 
White Sox roster, 
day and said be 
port to a minor 

Narum was ticl[etE~ 
of the Pacific Coast 

Narum said he 
to report and asked 
sell or trade him to 
jor league club. 

"They're going to 
something because 
to the minors," 
"\'U just pack up 
to New York to 
menls." 

Cardinals 
Veteran S 

ST. PETERSBURG, 
Veteran utility 
Schofield, released by 
Angeles Dodgers this 
signed Monday to play 
SI. Louis Cardinals. 

A Redbird spokesm 
Scholfield 's addition 
club strength to 30. 
will be pa red (rom 
lore the Cardinals 
.pring training camp. 

Schofield played with 
inals in the mid 
.ince played with 
New York Yankees and 
ler!. 

INGLEWOOD, Calli. IA'I 
Jean King, the world's 
l'MIking women 's tennis 
lurned professional 
with three other gals 
traUa's Roy EmerlIOlI. 

Mrs. King, of Long 
calif.. could earn up to 
in her first year of 
the tour president 
while Emel'SO/1 could 
000 for each of the two 
is under contract. 

Also signing with the 
Tennis League, headed by 
Davis Cup captain 
Call. were Alln 
England. Francoise 
France and Rosemar~' 
year-old star from San 

"A grea t deal for 
great deal for tennis," 
Mrs. King, a 24-year-oirt 
won or shared a 
States championships. "1 
ways wanted to be a pro. 
country, il you're a pro, 
IOmebody. If you" .. e an 
rou're nobody." 

Maccalt didn't 
exact fi gures of the 
but said Emerson 
teed about $75,000, 
between $40,000 and 
lhe other three women 
125.000'$30,000 neighborhood. 

The new professional ! 
~hich already had included 
Lavel', Ken Rosewall, Fred S 
~ndrel Gimeno and Pancho 
talez, makes its American 
bllt at the forum in lnglewoo 
Sunda,. 

MacCall said the pros 
compete in the open loul'lllll 
81 both Bournemouth and 1 
bledon in England, and he h 
10 have the 1 compete in all 

"We are scheduled so: 
[h,.· ,,,h tho middle o( AUgl 
Ie i1airt. 

The l1l'ofnssionals in Ihe 
lIon~1 'rPllI,i s Lea~ue will I 
hI> ',.,t t\\" of three sell UI 
'e~ular rules. 

.~u C:l ITI:IZlD-
RWiT()' ; 1.4'1 - Will C101 

lrclif/ "1 0' 'he Boston A 
flti""/ cl'J ticiled the Amal 
11',1, lie I'nion Monday for 
I • ,11 , I: .. ' 'i2nrl nnoultl 11M n: 
11/ 1111 April t9 In sclecllOjl 
4hl l' runs as regional trials 
b~ U.~. Olympic tesm, 



Dodgers Buy 
Hank Aguirre 

Giants Seem Solid As Ever, 
But McCovey Causes Worry 

LAKELAND, Fla. t.fl - Han k 
AiWrre, veteran Detroit Tigers' 
left·handed pitcher, was sold to 
the Los Angeles Dodgers Monday. 

The Tigers will -, 
receive an undls- • 
closed amount of 
cash and a min
or league player 
to be named 
within 411 hours. 
Aguirre. 

35. will report at 
ODce to the Dod
gers in Arizona 
where they are 
playing. AGUIRRE 

Aguirre, who was 0·1 last year. 
joined lbe Tigers in 1958. In his 
H)·year big league career he has 
won 70 and lost 70. His b est 
year was 1962 wben he was 16·8. 

This spring be pitched in four 
games. giving up four runs and 
eight hits in 10 innings 

HAWKS STAGE 'RAID' - Huston BrNellovo .nd other .. nlor. 
on low.'. ...sk ..... 11 to.m ,ot IOmo .ilk I •• t Thursd.y .t a 
p.rty .... McBroom Hou .. ,Irl. ,avo In tholr third floor loung. 

PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'I - You 
have to look hard to find chinks 
in the San Francisco Giants' ar
mor, but they are there. 

Except lor getting in shape, 
spring training and its necessary 
exhibillon games mean nothing. 
contends Man a , e r Herman 
Frank . 

Yet the Giants were worried 
enough about first baseman WiI· 
lie McCovey's lack of hitting to 
send him to a hospital for a 
checkup. 

I\IcCovey, who hit .276 with 31 
home runs and 91 run batted in 
last year, had only one extra 
base hit. a double, in the first 
uJ exhibition games. 

"He's not getting his bat out 
in [ront," said hiUing Coach Hank 
Sauer. 

S N In lurt.. Tho ,Irl. honorod tho •• niors on tho Big 10 co·ch.m· 
US fer a rum pion ttlm MenlO they knew tho pl.y.r. wouldn't ... around 

for future panty raid.. Inlcription. on the trophi" .aid, " Iowa'. 

J.ck tii.tt, a .275 hltt.r whil. 
playing most of his 73 ,.mll 
.t • c.tch.r la.t y.ar, and Ty 
elin., .270 In 64 ,.mos al an 
outfialdor, have playeel first In 
.pring tr.ining. 
Besides McCovey, the only left

handed hilters are Cline and rook
ies Ken Henderson. Don Mason 
and Bob Schroder. Henderson and 
Mason are expected to start the 
season al Phoenix of the Pacif
ic Coast League. 

W on/f Report a .... " - Photo by Rick GrNnawalt 

To Minors Bosox Outfield Needs Beef; 
SARASOTA. Fla. (.4'1 - Buster 

Narum. 27·year-old righthanded Williams Summons Rookie Ron Hunt, acquired Irom Los 
Angeles. and shortstop Hal Lan· 
ier, will give the Giants a solid 
double play combination. pitcher cut from the Chicalo WINTER HAVEN, Fla. t.fl _ 

White Sox ~oster. rebelled Mon- Laho d young I ft.h ded 
day and said he would not re- u .• a e an 
port to a minor league club. .Iugger WIth Je8~ I2Ian ~ f~1I 

Narum was ticketed for Hawaii seasons of expe\'lence WIth WID-
01 the Pacific Coast League. ~ton.SaJem in the Cl~ A Caro· 

Narum said he would refuse Iina League, is getting another 
to report and asked the Sox to trial with the Boston Red Sox. 
sell or trade him to another rna- Lahoud. who was amDng the 
jar league club. first players cut by the Red Sox 

"They're going to have to do March 21 , was recalled in a sur· 
something because I'm Dot going prise move by Manager Dick 
to the minors," Narum said. WUIiams Sunday {rom the Louis· 
''1'11 just pack up and go home ville farm of the International 
to New YOI'k to await develop- League. 
ments." "The outfield needs 10 be 

Cardinals Acquire 
Veteran Schofield 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. iA'I -
Veteran utility Infielder Die k 
Sclrofield, released by tbe Los 
An,eles Dodgers this year, was 
signed Monday to play with the 
st. Louis C8I'dinals. 

A Redbird spokesman s aid 
Scholfield's addition brings the 
club strength to 30. Five players 
will be pared Irom the list be· 
lore the Cardinals leave their 
Ipring training camp. 

beefed up," Williams saJd when 
asked if Lahoud's recall was 
prompted by Tony Conigliaro's 
disappointing performance in re
bounding Irom a erious eye in· 
jury suffered last Augusl. 

Lahoud showed tremendOils 
power in training camp before 
being cut by the Red Sox. He 
will not be 20 until April 14 and 

has been rejected by the Army 
because of nat feet. 

"He will be given a fuU 
chance." Williams said. "r like 
what I saw of him very much. 

The Giants gave up long ball 
hitting calcher Tom Haller Cor 
Hunt and infielder Nate Oliver. 

His speed is deceptive. He's Torres Deleats 
much fasler than he looks. He has 
a fine arm and has shown a good I Australian Dunlop 
bat for a young player." . I 

Although he suffered a hairline SYDNEY, Austraha I'" - Jose 
fracture of his right leg last year. Torres. former world light-heavy-

weight champion from Puerto 
Lahoud hit .287 with 16 homers Rico, defeated Australia's Bobby 
for Winston·Salem. 

Conigliaro, who struck out four 
times Saturday, hiking his num· 
bel' or whiCfs to 18 in 60 times at 
bat, did not make the trill to 
Orlando. The Red Sox said he 
was confined to his room because 
of a sore th roal. 

To make room for Lahoud. the 
Red Sox shipped outfielder 
George Spriggs to Louisville. 

Dunlop on a technical knockoul 
Monday in the sixth round 01 a 
scheduled lO-round fight . I 

Torres weighed 175 pounds. 
Dunlop 173 ' •. 

I[ was a fierce brawl Crom b . 
ginning to end. with Dunlop, Bril· 
ish Empire champion, down on 
one knee in the second round 
when Torres cut 100 e with sav
age lefl and rights . 

-----------------------------------

~ 

* Schofield played with the Card· 
inals in the mid 19505. He has 
lince played with Pittsburgh, the 
New York Yankees and the Dod
lers. A Great Suit 

Exhibition 
Baseball Scores 
I, THI ASIOCIATID '1t1SS 

Bo.ton 1 Atlanta 0 
Plltsbur,b 4" New York (N) 3 
Sl. Loul. 3, "hlea,o (A) 1 
New York (A) e. Detroit S 
BaiUrnore 5, Washln,ton 2 
Philadelphia Ii. Mlnne.ota 1 
Houston I, OaKland 1 

Billie Jean King 
Signs Pro Contract 

INGLEWOOD. Calif. iA'I - Billie 
Jean King. the world's No. 1 
rlllkinJI women's tennis player. 
turned prolessiooal Monday along 
with three other gals and Aus
tralia's Roy Emerson. 

Mrs. King. 01 Long Beach, 
Calif.. could earn up 00 $70,000 
in her first year of play-for·pay, 
the tOUT president estimated, 
while Emer80ll could make $100,-
000 for each of the lWo years he 
is under contract. 

Also signing with the National 
Tennis League, headed by focmer 
Davis Cup captain George Mac· 
Cali, were Ann Haydon Jones of 
England. Francoise Dun' of 
France and Rosemary Casala, 19-
year-old star from San 'Francisco. 

"A great deal for me and a 
great deal lor ll!nnls," cleclared 
Mrs. King, a 24·year-cld who has 
won or shared a do~en United 
Slates championships. "I have al· 
ways wanted to be a pro. In this 
country. if you're a pro, you're 
temebody. If you"l'e an amateur, 
rou're nobody," 

MacCaIl didn't announce the 
exact ligures of the contracts 
but said Emerson was guaran
teed about $75,000. Mrs. King 
between $40,000 and $50.000 and 
the other three women in the 
125.000,$30,000 neighborhood. 

The new professional group 
~' hich already had included Ron 
Laver, Ken Rosewali , Fred Stolle, 
~ndre8 Gimeno and Pancho Gon
talez. makes its American de· 
hut at the fOI'um in Inglewood on 

nday. 
MacCall said the pros will 

compete in the open tournarnenll 
at both Bournemouth and WIm· 
bledon in England, and he hopei 
in have the 1 compete in others. 

"We are scheduled solidly 
ih , .. ··'h lh' middle or August," 
Ie sa id . 

Th" nrof"ssionllis in Ihe Na
linn~1 Tennis Lea!:ue will play 
.h .. ',o,t ll.lll of U,ree sets under 
'e~ular ruies. 

.~A4 e~ITI:IZlD-
Rr ,STO" ; 1.4'1 - Will Cloney. 

'fUli rl .. ·' t 0' the Boeton A.A., 
('CI"'I cl'ILici~ed the Amateur 
11:,1 ' tie t ninn Monday lor (g
I /, I: .. ' 'i2nrl onnll111 UAA mar-
111/11/ AllI'il 19 in selecting six 
th. /. rllns as regional trials lor 
bt U.S. OI,Ympic 18IIm. 

".Abbott lon" 
behind this great suit 

a great fabric 

Perfect blend of dacron polyes ter and worsted wool. 
Abbott of New England developed tlti fabric for Red
wood & Ross. Blch to the hand, unsurpas ed in sbape 
retention. Its mediwn weight is comfortable and appro
priate for wear 300 days of the year. 

The "Abbott 300". finest expression of the natural should
er look. Stripes, plaids, solid colors - correct for every 
occasion. 6500 

75.00 - vested 

In our Rossline model ........ 79 .50 

@ 
1teAwooA , 1tO.SS 

traditional excellellc, 

26 S. Clinton 

Dick Dietz, who nil .225 in 56 son a\ 263 with 22 nomers, says 
games for the Giant last year. he i fit and ready to play. 
is regarded 3S most likely to It is believed the Gianl5 w i I I I 
catch the opening game. He and go into opening day with n i n e 
Bob Barton, who hit .293 in 103 pitchers and eight already have 
lames for TaC4lma. in the PCL cinched jobs: Juan Marichal, 
last year, have hit well thi s Ray Sadecki, Mike McCormick, 
spring. Ron Herbel, Bob Bolin, Gaylord 

Bob Etheridge, 25, Is m.Ung I Perry, Joe Gibbon and ~'r a n k 
• strong bid for Ihird b.te. Eth· Linzy. 
oride. hit .325 in 91 gam •• 1 .. 1 That leaves veterans Bill Hen· 
..... n for Phoenix. I'Y and Lindy 1cDaniei a m 0 n g 
He is considered good insur- others, fighting for one job. 

aoce in case Jim Davenport can't If they are to improve on 
go Ihe lull season at third . their second·pl.c. finish, 10'12 

The ouWeld is seL With J im games back, the Giants mUlt 
Ray Hart, .289 with 29 homers get better pitching from M.rl
last year, in left, Willie Mays in I chal and .nother good • y.ar 
center and Jesus Alou, the Gianl5' from Cy. Young AWlrd winner 
leading hitter at .292, in right. McCormIck. 

Ollie Brown •. 267 in 120 gamesl Mariehal, be et by injuries, 
last year, is the fourth outfield- was 14-10 last year BIter lour 
er . straight seaSOns of 20 or more 

Mays, who had his poorest sea- victories. 

PLANNING ON TAKING A TRIP? 
Whether it be by plane or sugar cube. make PARIS (Clean
ers) your firsL slop. PARIS CLEANERS will give you th' 

right look for any occasion (with· 
in reason ). Take the PARIS look 
to whatever world you're adven
tures take you to. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

THI DAILY IOWAJiJ-' .. a City, I •• - T.,..., April 2, ,961-" ... 5 

factory authorized speciaJ offer! 

WITH BI6 ORSAN SOUN 
$ OO~ 

UMITfD TIM£ ONLY 

Fully tnnsistorized. No warmup required. Even a 
beginner gets full, rich, professional-sounding tones 
right from the start -with a touch of the keys. 

Two 44-note maDull1 • 13-note pedal board, 3 pedal 
voices. 8 upper and 5 lower manual voices put a 
"fullorche~tra"behind thevery first tune you playl 

So easy to leam! Come in rOT a 
free demonstration and play before you pay! 

This is it! An easy-to-play, Hammond Spinet Organ 
-with big organ sound-at an unthinkably low 
price. But hurry! We have only a limited number of 
these feature-packed. factory-authorized specials 
available. so we're forced to offer them on a first 
come, first ~erved basis! Come in today-whilo 

the)' last! • Matching blnch $30.00 OXU. 

"Over 55 Years of COIl/inuoU8 Scwicc" 

I 16-120 Second St., S.E., Cedar Rapids 



isconsin To Hold 
rimary Vote Today 

L'YI\U;~r...r... Wis. 11\ - Wi. 
log the fIrSt vot· 

to President John
surprise decision not to 

the presidency in a prj. 
that might give Sen. 

J . McCarthy (I).Minn.l 
toward the Democratic 

repudiation 01 hls new course. Johnson's decision nOl. to be-
Cudahy To $heel Support come a candidate will make no 

State Democratic Cbairman dillerence in the nature of b I s 
Ricbard Cudahy, joining Zab- campaign. McCarthy said. He 
locki in a news conference, ask· said that althougb he Is bopeful 
ed the voters to show "we a~ reduction in bombing of North 
prove of the program the Presl· Vietnam will lead toward peace 
dent proposed last night." Cud· negotiations, be still believes the 
ahy Is generally expected to abed problem of Vietnam "is essent· 

o! a vote of eonfIdenee his nominal IUpport of Johnson ially the same" as it was before 
after the voting ends to plug Sen. Johnson's action. 

Presj~ent wbo ~erated Robert F. Kennedy (I).N.Y.l for McC.rthy To Run A'-
.S. military effort 10 Viet· the nomination. McCarthy reiterated he bas no 
altbou~ 8IIIIOUDeinl be McCarthy declined at a news intention of seeking accommo
to retire next year could conference to predict the result dation with Kennedy at least WI

not only McCarthy's stand· of the Tuesday balloting. He said til the Cblcago convention opens 
~e fortunes of former be bopes that there will be po6i. In August . He said he will cam-

PresIdent RIchard M. Nix· ttve support for bis candidacy. palgn as much as poasible in all 
McCarthy saJd be bad not com- the primaries, including one May 

" name remalna on the munlcated with Johnson since 7 in Indiana In wbich be and Ken. 
Rep. Clement ZaJr his announcement. He said. how· nedy will have a bead-on race. 

of Johnson', campaIgn ever, be expects to write him a 
Wisconsin. urged an letter but will Dot ask for a White McCarthy said he would fly to 

'-wllleIJtniIIlg" vote for John- House appoinbnent as did Ken. Nebraska Tuesday for a lunell
I" eon speech and would return at 

=WiiiiiiiiaPlliillUiranc:eiiiiofiiinediiYi' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj night in time to get tbe election !II results. 
He said he will go to Indiana 

for a one-day stand on Wednesday 
but has no schedule yet. Anoth· 
er appeal for a vote of apprecia· Vietnam Week 

- TODAY-
Denis. Levertov, Poetry hading 

3.30 p.m. - New Chemistry Building Auditorium 

5SV'ITIo'JrMeiman - "IS AMERICA READY FOR PEACE?" 

8 p.m. - New Ballroom, I.M.U. 

tion for Johnson came from John 
Schmid t, president of the Wiscon· 
sin AFL-CIO. 
Zablocki To Support Humphrey 

Zablocki was asked whetber be 
would support Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey. He replied: 
"I'm going to support President 
Johnson or whoever wUI pledge 
himseU to carry on the policies of 

the President." 

, 
'. ORSPRING. • • 

Perky by Sblcca. 
BlACK, NAVY, WHEAT, 

and TORTOISE. 

$16.00 

1 , 

AYWE 
UGGEST • 

Cast!. Walk by Capezlo, 
GREEN, OFF-WHITE, NAVY, 

ORANGE and YELLOW. 

$17.00 

LITTLE HEELS 
IN 

PATENT. 

Itomy low by Plccollno. 
BLACK, OYSTER anel 

IlUL 

$18.00 

-. .. 

SHOE SALON 

WALLACE HAPPY - Third party presidential hopeful George 
Wallace, the segregalionlst former governor of Alabama, tells 
• new. conference In MonftOmery, Monday, tfwIt he thinks 
President Johnson', decision not to ... k ro·.leellon will enhance 
his own ch.nce. of winning. - AP Wlrepholo 

'More Hard Fighting 
Seen Ahead In War 

WASillNGTON (.f! - Top U.S, , in the bope that it would lead to I the nation that tbe cessation or 
officials foresee more bard figbt. talks. bombing could be made com. 

, ing ahead in Vietnam before a Officials recognized. bowever, ' plete if President Ho Chi Minh 

I 
decisive answer can be expected that the bid migbt very well fai\. would now lake some reciprocal 
fror;n Hanoi on ~resident John- This view was expressed explicit. action to scale down the fighting. 
son s new bombrng-haJt bid to Iy by former Undersp.creta~y of Nol All Bombing Slopped 
get peace talks started. State George Ball, who contrnues H 'd th t b u1i t ". 

In close touch with U.S , author- e sal ,a e co no, ID 
The initial reaction from Nortb ities on Vietnamese war Is u good conscIence stop all bO!1lblOg 

Vietnam is likely to be negative, s es. so long as to do so would unrne. 
officials said. but Johnson bas Ball told newsmen at a lunch. diately and directly endanger tbe 
put no time limit on bis partial eon here Monday tbat be does lives of our men and our allies." 
suspension of air attacks agaiust not think there will be any se· . 
North Vietnam. He is said to be rious negotiations with the Nortb He was referrlDg to ~he fact 
prepared to wait for a reason. Vietnamese until after a new that be~vy concentrations ~I 
able time for President Ho Cbi U.S, president bas taken office Nortb. Vle~amese troops are 
M' h 'd h' t J operatmg m the border areas 

, m to consl er IS proposal, nex anuary. close to South Vietnam, particu. 
announced Sunday nigbt. Air StrIkes Slopped larly in tbe regions opposite the 

Johnson's decision to bait aU tn anno'lnclng Sunday night Marine position at Rhe Sanb and 
bombing except for major infil- that he was s';opping air strikes other U.S . and allied outposts in 
tration rou~es is attributed to a a~alnst most of North Vietnam , the northern region of Soutb 
belief in tre administration that Jobnson called on Britain and Vietnam. 
the Vietnamese war may be In a the Soviet Union to do every- It is in this area or perbaps in 
climactic stage. If this view is thing within tbelr power to ar· tbe central highlands of South 
correct, then after further hard range peace talks, and Monday Vietnam that the President's ad. 
fighting the North Vietnamese the British government began vlsers say they foresee more bit. 
may be prepared to go into ne- sounding o~t Moscow on possible ter fighting. 
gotiations and seek a compro· action. Their bope is that this prospec. 
mise settlement of tbe conflict. Britisb Foreign Secretary Mi. tive round of batties, if it devel_ 

No Secret Show From Hanoi chael Stewart conferred with 1:0. ops, will result in such severe 
Several top officials checked viet Ambassador Mikhail N. defeats for the North Vietna. 

. by the Associaled Press said Smirnovsky on Jobnson's propo. mese forces that tbe Hanoi gOY. 

. privately tbat Johnson did not sal. ' ernment will decide tbe time bat 
decid e to make his move at this But a dispatch distributed b1 come to de-escalate the war 8IId 
time because of any secret sbow the Soviet news agency Tass agree to negotiations. 
of Interest from Hanoi in mak· called Johnson's peace move a 
Ing a deal now. maneuver that ignored North RAY ATTACKS POLLUTION-

One official said he knew of Vietnam's long standing demand DECORAH (A') - Iowa sbould 
no encouraging sign from the for an unconditional end to alii adopt barsh penalties for polloi· 
Nortb Vietnamese capital. An- bombing attacks and otber acts ing streams and rivers, Robert 

, other called the President's aC- 1 of war against its territory, Ray, a Republican candidate for 
I tion "an honesl step in the dark" Johnson said in his speech to governor, said Monday. 

"You don't need a 
technical degree to do 
important work at IBM 
Just a logical mind!' 

, 

"When I got my degree in Psychology, r never thought I'd be 
telling computers how to do their job. 

"But that's what my work comes down to. I'm helping 
improve the way a computer converts programming 
language into machine language. (This is Bruce Mitchell, a 
Junior Programmer at IBM,) 

"I guess that doesn't sound very exciting, but it is. It all 
has to do with the way computers work. Laymen talk about 
them as if they were intelligent. But actually, if you want 
to get anthropomorphic about it, they're very literal minded . 
The programmer does the thinking, not the machine." 

Your major doesn't matter 
"You don't need a technical background, just a logical mind, 
You can be a good programmer no matter what you majored 
in. IBM sends you to programming school. And pays 
your full salary at the same time. 

"One reason I like this field so much is that you're 
continually solving problems. I suppose that's the main 
reason r got into it. 

"But I didn't overlook the growth factor, either. I read 
that there's a national shortage of 50,000 programmers. And 

the demand is expected to more than double in the next 
five years." 

What Bruce has said covers only a small part of the 
IBM story. For more facts, visit your campus 

placement office. Or send an o\ltline of your 
career interests and educational background to 

1. C. Pfeiifer, IBM Corporation, Dept. C, 
100 South Wacker Dr., Ch,icago, Ill. 60606. , 
We're an equal opportunity employer. 

Varne 
Seekili 

His favorite televisj( 
He is an avid Pack:e 

losing. " 
The last time he ~ 

years ago. 
The last ti me be w 

thing and got it wa s 
BgO. He was elected sl 
president. 

Carl Varner, A3, 
doesn't quite fit the i 
young man with a rele 
lor success . He we, 
shirts, white levis 
just like everybody el 

His glasses are a 
thick, bls smile a little 
his enthusiasm a 
ent to qualify blm as 
calculating politician. 

But the drive Is 
readily admits it. 

"I know I'm 
.r hungry .nd 
m.nl·orlenled," 
"Bul my succe .. II 
tlon of luck and 
Sure, I like the 
,l"ry receIved 
proportional. Ie 
worlc: It takes. I 
sonel ... Isf.cll .... 
• driver." 

Varner Is an 
family. His sister b 
nursing bere. His 
"quiet. good Metbc:,(U 
brother, a junior 
.lao is a driver, but 

"He made the 
team tbis year as .... 
Centerville. I'm just 
ner's brother," 

Carl Varner Is 
tleiaD. He said he 
terested in politics 
W8S about three and 
those little blue 
George Washington. 

His inlerest 
junior year in 
be accompanied 
Kyl CR·Iowa ) on a 
to Washington D.C. 
year, he suffered bis 
defeat. He was not 
Hawkeye I;Ioys' Stale. 

Dtlplte hll Inlern' 
tlCI, V.mer orl41In.,IIvl 
dellre to become 
student politi ct. 

UISeni 

Johnson P 
He Will Su 
'Right To 

CHICAGO f~_'Pf.'.irl ... ~ 
son pledged to br(,ad~~88t'el 
day that as long a. he 
thing to do with 
will not Interfere with 
lie's right to know, 

"The responsibility 01 
:a's )ress and the 
know the truth - and 
will make you free -
er be compromised, or 
or destroyed." be told 
lIonal Association of 
ers. 

"Government," be 
not. must not, and 
long as I have ._,.f~i •.• ! 
with it, interfere 

Democracy, 
pends on the truth 
by the news medIa. 
formed mind is the 
genlul of democracy • . 
Ihe keepers of the 
laid. 

no E. Jurll""." 



Varner A Politician r 

Seeking Success 
Iy SALLY ALT 

His favorite television show Is "Mluion Impossible." 
He is an avid Packer fall . He liked the Yankees "until they started 

losing." 
The last time he wanted IOmethlnll Ind dldn·t gel it was four 

years ago. 
The last time he wanted some

thing and got It was two weeki 
ago. He was elected student body 
president. 

Carl Varner, A3, Centerville, 
doesn·t quite fit the Image of the 
young man with a relentleu drive 
for success. He wears sporh, 
shirts. white levis Ind loafers, 
just like everybody eile. 

His glasses are I llttle too 
thick, his smile I litUe too boyish, 
his enthusiasm a little too Ippar· 
ent to qualify him IS I .month, 
calculating politician. 

But the drive Is there, and he 
readily admi Is It. 

"When I first came to the Uni
versity. I couldn't have cared less 
about student politics because I 
didn't think much of the people 
then Involved," he laid. "But 
then I got to know Tom Hanson 
(student body president 1966·671 
and I admired him more than 
anyone I bad ever known." 

Varner admits he has con· 
acioualy patterned himself alter 
Hanson. 

He calla Hanson "my number 
one adviser" and says Hanson 
groomed and trained him to be 
atudent body president. 

"I know I'm ","owhot IMW' 
or hungry .nd very .chl .... 
ment.orlontod, to V.rner ,.Id. 
"But my IUCCln II • com"ln .. 
lion of luck .nd h.rd •• rk. 
Sure, I Ilk. the ,lory, bu' "'0 
.\tIry roc,lyld I. tet.lly III.· 
proporllon.to It "'0 .moun' of 
work It ,.k... I luat ... IMr· 
ton.1 ,lIlst.cllon out of MInt 
• drlvor." 

"Tom was extremely intelll· 
gent, and he could present his 
viewpoint better than anyone I 
know. He liked to argue, and he 
had spunk. I respected him so 
muc~ that his goals became my 
own." 

Varner's future plans fit the 
typical successful young man, but 
only to a point. 

THE NEW STUDENT BODY PRISIDINT .mf vice prolldent - C.rl V.,nlr, A3, Cont.rvlllo, .nd 
Gordon Shu.y, A3, Jofferllll - '.Ik ovor pl.n, for the next academic year In 'he Union Actlvltl .. 
Center. - Pho'o by D.ve Luck 

Ho .ants It ,0 It I.w school 
anll will proba .. ly oventu.lly 
,ntor ,.lIl1et "boC.UI. I un" 
_m It .t.y out ., .... m ... But 
he Idmltt h. first wen" to 
INko menoy. 

- Study Coast-
I 

Varner is an ellception In his · 
family. His sister is I 8I!fIIor In 
Dursing here. His parents are 
"quiet, good Methodists." Hi. 
brother. a junior in high Ichool, 
allO is a driver, bIIt not in polities. 

"He made the ali·Mate football 
team this year as .. junior. In 
CenterviUe. I'm just Max V,r' 
ner's brother," Varner said. 

"There are so many things I 
wanted to do but couldn't hecause 
J didn't have the money." Varner 
said. "I could have had my choice 
of colleges. Last summer, I 
wanted to go to Europe. Instead, 
I dug holel for outhouses In Cali· 
fornia for the National Park Servo 
Ice. I want my kids to have the 
opportunity to do what they 
want." 

U I Coed To Study Sea Life 
On 2-Month Scientific Cruise 

Carl Varner Is the lamily poUt 
tician. He said he has been in
terested in politics "ever since I 
was about three and they read me 
those litlle blue books about 
George Washington." 

His I.nteresl grew during his 
junior year in high school wben 
he accompanied State Rep. John 
Kyl (R·lowa) on a tw&-week trip 
to Washington D.C. The same 
year, he suffered his last major 
defeat. He was not selected for 
Hawkeye lIoys' State. 

Dtlpllt hIs InltrH' In 11'11. . 
tlCI, V.rner o",lnally h.d ne , 
dtslre to beco",. Involved In 
ltud"t ,.1I11C1. 

Using a line that sounded sus· 
piciously rehearsed, Varner said. 
"I'd rather be a Joseph Kennedy 
than a John Kennedy." 

At the moment, however, Var· 
ner Is thinking about little be· 
sides the Student Senate. 

''When Student S ... at. Is crlt. 
lciud, I t.k. It pt,,,,,ally," ho 
,.Id. "II'. my ..... y, Ind I w.nt 
It w.nt to m.k •• ure It runa 
ok.y. I'm o,otlltic.1 enough '0 
think ",.t whllo I'm In charg., 
It will." 

UI Senior To Direct 
3 Men's Dormitories 
A University senior who {or 

two years has worked with ad
ministrators and lellow students 
in developing programs of educa· 
tional, social and recreational in· 
terest to dormitory re!lidents has 
been appoinled to a full· time posit 
tion to direct the operations of 
three men's residence halta It ttle 
University. 

elude a system of services estab· 
lished to encourage individual 
scholaatic achJeyement and per· 
1OI1a1 developmoot. 

The three halls Mott will man· 
age will house 1,200 students -
523 in each of the new structures 
and about 1SO in South Quad· 
raJIgle. 

2 Profs Named 
To Iowa Group 
Backing Nixon 

A two-month scientific sea·voy· 
age aboard a 135-foot schooner 
will begin next week for a Unit 
versity coed £rom land·locked 
Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Pat Smith, a graduate stu· 
dell( working toward a Ph.D. in 
zoology. will be on the voyage 
with 12 other zoologists during 
April and May to study marine 
life along the Pacific Coast of 
South and Central America. 

The trip, sponsored by the Na' 
tiona I Science Foundation. will 
lake the scientists from the dry, 
rocky coasts of Peru, past the 
lush, Indian·inhabited rain for· 
ests of northern Ecuador and Col
umbia, to the tropical mangrove 

News, City Posts 
Vacated, Filled 
On Daily Iowan 

Some changes in the executive 
staff of The Daily Iowan were 
announced Monday by DI Editor 
Bill Newbrough. 

Roy Pelly, A3, Iowa City, was 
named hews editor. Petty has 
been assistant news editor 8I1d 
has worked on the DI news desk 
since January. He replaces Gor· 
don Young, A4, Cozad, Neb., who 
resigned earlier. 

Cheryl Arvidson, A3, Des 
Moines , was named city editor. 
Miss Arvidson has been 8el'ving 
as aSGistant city editor. She reo 
places Sally Alt, A4, West Del 
Moines. who resigned Monday. 

Linda Artlip, A2. Villisca. was 
named assistant city editor. Miss 

Paul D. Mott will become man
ager of house operationtl in June 
for Sault! Quadrangle and for the 
University's newest residence 
halls - Rienow HaU which 
opened in 1966 and a twin struc· 
ture temporarily designated Rie
now n, which opens this fali . 

Mott's appointment was an· 
nounced by T. M. Rehder, direct 
tor of dormitories and dining 
services. 

Two University professors were Artlip has been working OIl the 
named Monday to the Iowa cam· city desk since September. 
paign committee supporting the Both Young and Miss Alt reo 
prflllidential candidacy of R~pub· signed because of pressing aca· 
lican Richard M. Nixon. demic requiremooLs. 

Elmer L. DeGowin, professor The appointments of Petty and 
A native of Joliet, Ill., Mott 

has served as a head residoot 
in Rienow and as both a head 
resident and adviser in Hillcrest 
while pursuing his atudies in poIi. 
tioal science. He will receive hi.tI 
badlelor's degree to June. 

of Internal medicine, and Carl Mis Arvidson, who are salaried, 
F. Erbe, director of the dental were approved by the Board of 
clinic, Ire among 30 Iowans. in· Trustees of Student Publications, 
eluding profe8llional men, educa· Inc. , Friday. 
tors, farmers and businessmen, ,;;;;;;"~~~======. 

Mott's principle duty will be 
to supervise lfIe complete opera· 
tiom of !'he three balls, which in· 

Johnson Pledges 
He Will Support 
'Right To Know' 

Mmed to the committee. 
State Sen. Robert Rigler fR· 

New Hampton), chainnan of tfle 
committee, 8aid that be would 
meet with Nixon in Minneapolis 
next weekend to urge him to visit 
Iowa. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $II PER MONTH -

(5 Do"ltr W.ek) 
F rll pi ckup dellvory twice 
a w .. k. Everything I. fur· 
nlshed: Dlap.rl, contalne", 
deocl'rants. 

Phon. 331·"" 
Bombing Halt 
Gets Support 

CHICAGO !.fI--President John· M h 
son pledged to broadcasters Mon. Of Goldwater ' anpower as; 
day that as long as he has any· 
thing to do with .overnmellt Il' PHOENIX, Ariz. ~ - Barry ) d _ . 
will not Interfere with the pub· Goldwlter Monda, said he sup- goo paYing 
lie's right to know. ported President Johnson's de. 

"The responsibility of Amerl- escalation of the bombing of 
:a's )ress and the freedom to North Vietnam. 'summer J-obs 
know the truth - and the truth The 1964 Republican president. . 
will make you free - must nev· ial candidate, who has called for 
er be compromised, or diluted greater bombing, said that under ·for. women 
or destroyed," he told the N.. the conditions set by the Presl. 
tiona! Association of Broadcast- dent he supported his decision. 
ers. "As Iny American 1 want to -n 400 ,.,-tl-es 

"Government," he said, "can- see In honorable peace. and If I ". 
not, must not, and will not, as he can get it this way I'll support 
long as I have anything to do him," Goldwater told a news con. 
with it, interfere with that role." ference. 

Democracy, JohnlOn said. de· He said that the most import· 
pends on the truth disseminated ant targets stH! are being bomb
by the newl media. "An In· ed and indicated he didn·t favor 
lormed mind is the guardin. waiting too long for a response 
genius of democracy ... you are from Hanoi. Asked how long he 
the keepers of the trust," he I would wait, Goldwater said about 
said. three days. 

A REALLY CLEAN WASHI 

Try our Westinghouse washers and 

dryers while you park tree. 

t l~UNDROMAT 
320 I. Burl'n.'en 316 I. Bloomington 

II ___ ......... .-..-~----.... 

typists • file clerks ' 
stenos • receptionists 
key punch operators 

office machine operators 
switchboard operators 

CIII the Mlnpower DWel in your citY 
It your first opportunrt~ ... 

MANPffiWER: 
an aquI' appDrLum~y .mploYlr 

cOasLUnes Or Panama. a similar expedition lour years 
"Our job will be to study the ago in the Indian Ocean, reo 

ef[ecls of various kinds of coast- marked that the Te Vega trip is 
aI environments on marine Ilfe," of special interest to marine bit 
Miss Smith explained. ologists because coastal environ-

The zoologists will travel on the ments may someday be altered 
Stanford University research ves- if a second canal Is built as an 
sel, Te Vega, which Is equipped alternative to the Panama Canal. 
with sails to eliminate noise and Allhough M iss Smith In the 
vibration caused by motors. As past month has been planning 
the ship moves up the coast, the for her work as a scientist on 
zoologists will collect specimens the expedition, she has had to 
of marine life along the shore. make many other preparations. 

Much of the collecting will have Physical examinations, numerous 
to be done by hand, Miss Smith shots lor various diseases. les. 
aald. and in preparation for the sons in snorkeling, and reading 
trip she has been taking weekly assignments on the geography 
lessons in snorkeling near her and geology of the Pacific coast
home in Cedar Rapids. line were added to her University 

"I'm looking forward to it al· studies. 
though I've .een the ocean only To keep herself in good phYII. 
once before in my life," she said. cal condition, she also found time 
"And my friends' joking remind· to swim each week in Cedar Rap
ers of sharks, barracudas and ids and Iowa City pools. 
sting rays don't bother me. The boat will arrive in Mon. 

"Besides, mOllt sea animals are terey, Calif., In early June, 
more afraid of you than you need whcre Miss Smith win disem
to be of lhem," she said. bark to spend the rest of the 

Mill8 Smith left Ceda~ Rap~ds sUJllmer at Stanford University's 
by plaJ1~ Monday an.d will arrive HOpkins Marine Station conduct
today 1ft G.uayaqutl, Ecuador. iog res"arch and taking course 
where she w,ll meet other memo work. The entire spring and sum. 
hers 01 the staff and crew of the mer will count 17 hours of grad
research ship. Among the staff uate credit 
will be University professor Rich· .=====' =======: 
ard V. Bovbjerg, senior scientist 
on the expedition. IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

For several days the vessel 
will remain at the Guayaquil hart 
bor before sailing south to Tal· 
ara, Peru, where the trip north· 
ward will begin. Hopping frOID 
anchorage to anchorage, the sci· 
entists will collect Information on :=======::;:;;:;==:=~ 
the change of plant and animal 
life from one habitat to the next. 

Miss Smith·s particular project , 
will involve studies of snail dis· 
tribution and development. Using 
snorkel gear and hand nels, she 
will collect snails 8/ld their eggs 
at various water depths for ex.· 
perimenls on board ship. 

Of particular interest will be 
bow anails have adapted biolog. 
ically to varying tide, tempera· 
ture a.od other environmental 
condi tions. 

Bovbjerg, who particIpated In 

The ROOST 
222Ji E. Washington 

.fInd thrown pathry, P,"dlnts, 
luttons, POlt.,., al.dl, Buddhl., 
Orl,ln.1 OU. Ind "".t.rcDlors, 
Strobl clndla., Incln .. , a.II'1 

Trip gl ... I., Br.SI pipes, I.tlk., 
rompl. rubbln,., T.,.rl b.", 
Woodon printing block., Flulll, 
H.wks .. nd Dovi. for you, .uto 

.ntenn., 
p'u. m.ny olhor ,oodle •• 

Ooooh •• o 

Look at all 
the friendly 
peoplee 
One "'Ing wo do prlel. our· 
.elvlI on I. our hUll, frl.ndly 
at.H. 

A Warm Welcome To Iowa City 
from 

Iowa State Bank & Trust COa 
membor F.D.I .C. 

LONG TRIP HOME 
For EASTER VACATION? 

How Does $n Per Week With 

1 050 FREE Miles Grab YOU? ? 
FOR SHORTER TRIPS 

$42/wk. and 7c/mile for a new Impala or 

6c/mile for a new Chevelle 

LOW COST IDA Y - LOW COST I Mll! 

102$ S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

New Student Veep Teachers Vote 
Goes With Winner On Qu~sti.on 

Of ReSigning I, CINDY HOWILL 
en" CHOYL ARVIDSON A ma.. resignation of Iowa 

City teachers may be in the ocr
Ing. 

Gordon Shuey, A3, Jefferson, says he tends to identify more 
with winners than with losers. This identification instinct 
paid off for Shuey when he jdentified with Car) Varner and Iowa aty Education AssocIa· 

tlon <ICEA) teachers voled Mon· 
achool and become I corporate day to determine action for the 
lawyer, perhaps In 10 .... a. group regarding their salary dis-

their ticket won the .tudent body 
preaidency and vice presidency 
io the March is campus election •. 

Shuey appean to be the "great 
organizer" type, with hi. life 
(!OIftpletel, under eontrol ,lid hil 
pianl mllde well in IIdvaDee. 

"My baalc pbUOIOph, Is to 
have a well l'OWIded Ilf., .. Shuey 
Hid. 

"I ean't let too fired up for 
gradel." 

Shuey II medium tall, bas med· 
lum Ionl, medium brown hair 
Ind Is neither too heavy nor too 
thin. 

Prima W.",,: ThI Drift 
Shuey has the average worries 

of I coUele man. His prime wor
ry is the draft. 

But Shuey, although he looks 
like Mr. Average, Is not at III 
.verage. 

me k n • e k for organization 
made him invaluable both IS a 
Uckel member and • campaign 
planner. 

He is an excellent speaker, and 
he is able to drive his point home 
with nearly any audience. 

He Is alao a hard worker with 
a nair lor the unuaual. 

Shuey, a major in political sci· 
ence, spent one summer working 
as a grave digger. 

"I've lived in Iowa all my llle. 
It doesn't bother me." he said. pute with !be Community Board 

Shuey's hobbles have covered of Educatloll. 
I wide range of interests. He let- Reeultt of the votlni will be 
tered two yelrs in hilh IChooi announced at an open meeting in 
basketball, and he was a b I r d !be ....... HIgh School auditorium, 
watcher and I rock, Itamp IIJId v-3 

Insect collector. at 4:15 p.m. Wednesday, ICEA 
His Interest in politic! began Pree. Harry Dean said Monday. 

in high school. He took over th.e Teachers were uked to Indi. 
chairmanship of a student COlIn- eate 011 their ballots if they fa
cU committee after the orl&inal 
chairman got pneumonia. In the lWed returning contracts ~. 
next election, he WI, elected signed or retumfng a resignation 
council secretary. with the unIigned contract. 

Shuey also served In the House A teach... ~ did not IIgn a 
of Representativee during a '-ct _.,.. tinue to 
Hawkeye Boy 'I State !le8sion, new eon..... '"""" COIl 
and he was a student JeIIator this teach at hll preaent aalary, Dean 
year. aald. II Ihia ill !he c$ctce of the 

"In many .... ays there Is a faJse teadien, the ICEA will ask the 
atmosphere on campus. Man Y lowl state EducatIon AS8OCtatton 
people are here who don't want to IeIId a ~ 01. officials to re
to be here but are forced to be new !be dty'. ICbool 8)'1Itern. 
here by other circumstances." ijiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

"I like people who Ire "e r ,. 
open because when they s I 'T 
IOmething, they mean it. It'. the 
way I'd like to be." 

n's the way he is. He did not 
like Varner when he fir.t met 
him, and he admits it. 

Cameras 
Film 

He would like to 10 on to law pt.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 

Developing 
Dark Rm. Supp. 
Stereos 
Tape. Tickets Remain 

For Folk Concert 
At Field House 
Tickets are still available for 

the Sunday concert by Simon and 
Garfunkel, popular folk J1'l\lsic 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service . . . 

d 110, apoIlIIOred by the Ceo traI I _ 

Party Comtnktee. Drug Fair 
The tick., at sa and sa.SO 

will be 01'1 sale through Friday - 2 Loc.tion, -
at the Union box office from 8 TOWNCREST CENTER 

AND 
MUCH II\ORI 

TIMES 
PHOTO, Inc. 

Iowa City m.7545 

I.m. to I) p.m. and SaturdlY from I lb~~";O~N~T~H~I~ST~R~I~P~"~JrI~!!!~~;;~~~~ 9 a.m. to noon. TJcketll wilt also Co,.lvlll. 337-31" 
be sold Sunday II t lIIe . Field 
House box office beginning at 8 
p.m. Out-of·town residents wtllI 
ordered tickets by mail may pick 
them up there at Ibat time. 

INTERVIEWS for: ' 
The Sunday ooncert will begin 

at 8 p.m., and Field House doon 
will be opened at 6:30 p.m. 

This Program i. designed to develop young college 
graduate. for careers in life insurance sal9 and 
aales management. It provide, an initial training 
period of 3 months (including 2 weeks at a Home 
Office School) before moving into fullaales work. 

ThOle trainees who are intereated in arid who are 
found qualified for manlliement relponsibility are 
asaured of ample opportunity to move on to such 
work in eithq our field officea or in the Home Office 
after an initial period in we .. 

Aggresaive expansion plena provide unusual Opt 
portunities for thOle accepted. 

Arrange with the placement oftice for an inter
~~W with: 

Mr. John F. Wilcox, CLU 
General Agent 

APRIL 9, 1968 

Connecticut Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY' HA.TFO~D 

Tho Bluo Chip eompony • 61nce J 84. 

me-1)aily lowa·n 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
FOR DIFFERENT SECTIONS 

of IOWA CITY and CORALVILLE 
• 

HOlLYWOOD -TRACY AReA 

VAN BUREN -JOHNSON - DODGE AREA 
Several other route. coming available 

in the near futur •• 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CINTER - 137 .. 193 

) 



Senate To Consider Support 
For Balking Dorm Residents 

The Student Senale is In con. , out further inconvenience or ad· 
sider a bill supporting foor Cur· dltiooal unfair expense to the 
rier HaD residents ",'tIo refused . 
Lo eltange their rooms after their girls. 
roommates had moved. Student Body Pres. Carl Varner 

The Senate will also discuss said fonday. "!tat he would 5~~ 
and act on three other resolu. ~rl the deciSion .0C the Actl",l' 

:- lions in troduced last week wilen ti~ Board eoncernmg ~ebruary s 
it meets at 7 tonighl in the Union ~tSputed Yoong R~publioans elee· 

• Yale Room. lions. The ~ ~.to ~ce 
Approximately 30 coed were Wednesday. Its declSlOI'I on wtrich 

ordered by T. M. Rehder. diree. slate of Ocrl~rs should be destg· 
tor o( donnitories and dining. to nated the W1Mens. 

o move to other double rooms or Varner also Introduced a bill 
pay an additional fee after their to amend the Student Body Coo· 

o rommat bad moved from their stitutioo so that the seven memo 
rooms. bers of the Activities Board 

The bill calls for the adminis- would be appointed by the Stu· 
• tralion to settle the malter wid!. dent Body President with the ap-

proval of the senate. CurrenUy. iW three members or the board are 

.JJ.~tfll- ~~t~~8~!:= ~f ~~':J::t 

• I 

body acts as chalnnan. 
A resolution to cbange the aca· 

demic schedule to include a more 
convenient Easter vacation for 
the coming year will be dis· 
cussed. The resolution also callJ 
Cor a semelter break 10 be in· 
corporated in the calendar by 
1970. Varner said that next year's 
spring vacation is similar to the 
one that caused controversy this 

Mr. Quick 
First of the Week Special 

Tues., Wed., Thurs., April 2, 3, .. 

FISH SANDWICH 

Central Party Committee 

presents 

Tarter Sauce 

5 for $.1 
In.ld. S.atin, for 64 

High Chairs for the Kid, 

G~RfUN\(~\. 

Univ. of Iowa 
FIELD HOUSE 

Tickets $3 and 3.50 plus tax 

SUNDAY, 
APRIL 7th 

Direct £rom the Academy Award Nominee "THE GRADU· 
ATE". Simon and Garlunkel sing "SCARBOROUGH FAIR" 
and "SOUNDS OF srLENCE." 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE UNIV. BOX OFFICE IN 
THE I.M.U. 9 to 5 ON SATURDAY BEFORE THE CONCERT. 

pr.nly of Good Soats Still Av.llabl. 

............................. ~ 
• Mo"day throU9h Wednesday • 

: First Of The Week :' 
. : Favorites from a"Ce's aourmet : 
• • • • •• DINING • DELIVERY • CARn OUT SERVICE .. 

• . t 
• .. OURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH ......... Itc . 

• • : ORN BEEF SANDWICH .......... Itc I 

• W"A, ... IIA Ll ,","'1'0 ~~ French Bread Itc " 
• __ .. rwI __ t.Hvct . ......... ~ .. lIIr 01_ lIOII _ . • 

: : DINNER SPEr,IALS ~ 
• ~IA Lr" Gua.1.. ,.' B. 01<, ,.ED C -ltCKEN $1.59 

• • GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ......... $1.4' 
" elTALIAN SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS .......... $1.49 

• SWEET & TENDER CLAMS with HoI Sauce ...... $1 .4' 
~ 

• .....-. ..... " willi $.1 ...... ,"or c .... , ~,."." ...... , .. ~... • • HI ............ rtII ., _ ......... _ . willi ot_ If _or. 
• • ~ Sae '/ZZA l' "-ce of • 

• • -,. SOle .aOASlID CHICKIN • 
,2.!.~!, $2.29 , .... _ , L..... .. - _ . • .-.. ............... $459 • - . s.le.. . . . '1toI1f Colt Slew. • 

• : I/DDII DINNlas •• -

: . 1 Z ... ...., "- --... 11lC1.M4. y- 88¢: 
· e CMlca C.Ic ... ., 5 ••••• "1 .. M_ ... _ - . . 
; : GEORGE'S GOITRMET· : 
-. . , 120 E. Burlingfon Ph. 351.3322 

( 

, . 
, 103 1st Av.nu. Ph. 338-7101 • 

-., .......... . , .' '.- 25 
Minute 

Guaranteed 

Service 

MILITARY BALL QUEEN Kristin. Randerson, A4. HI,hland Park, III., receives her royal rob. 
from Corp. Commander Randall CarllOn, A4, Om aha, aft.r her coronation at the ball on Seturday 
night. - Photo by Dave Luck 

7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

INCLUDING 

Movie House Built For 2 
To Be Constructed Here 

I U · T · k · lUI Schools 
IDrug mt fie ery May Increase 

Hit At Symposium Tuition Costs 
By JEFF HLUBEK ience, he said. can result rrom By MARGE HUMKE 

The Federal Narcotics Bureau the use of all Corms of drugs if Howard R. Jones. dean of the 
was accused of using one·sided the individual is predisposed. College of Education. proposed 
slatistics to show thal marijuana I" Monday that the Iowa City Com· 

The p~vchede IC experience can munily Board of Education in. users graduate to more powerful 
drugs. last weekend at lhe Coe resull from alcohol. cocaine. crease tuition paymenls Cor the 
College Drug Symposium in Ceo opium. morphine. peyote and district students who attend Uni· 
dar Rapids. mariiuana. Cohen said. versity schools. 

The symposium. sponsored by Cohen said that "bad trips" In addition to the $H10 luition 
the Coe College Student Council terrified LSD users and could paid for each pupil in a Univer· 

create psychological disorders. sity school, Jones requested a 
and publie evenls committee. He said, however. thai the "bad share of the state equalization 
reatured educators . legal experts trip" could be a beneficial ex. aid and income lax relurn DC the 
and doctors involved in various 

perience when used as psycho- city district. aspects of the drug question. 
therapy. Jones represented lhe Univer. 

Present narcotics laws create Experience Sorr.tim.s H.lpful sity at a meeting with the board. 
a dangerous situation because There is a tendency to over· He said the amount could be bas
drug buyers and sellers are estimate the "insights" of the ed on costs Cor each pupil in the 
forced to use illegal channels to psYchedelic experience. Cohen previous school year. 
procure drugs. Chuck Hollander, said. The LSD efCect of "going The University schools arc gOY. 
director of Drug Studies for the out of oneself," however. might erned by the State Board oC Re-
United States National Student I 

be heloful in the treatment 0 gents, which also controls the 
Association, said. alcoholics and mental patients Laboratory Schools of the Uni. 

Hollander opposed Dr. Sidney with feelings of inferiority. he versity of Northern Iowa, Cedar 
Cohen. chief o( psychiatric servo said. Falls. 
ice at the Wadsworth Veterans Marijuara. an old and well Jones proposed entering an in. 
Administration Hospital in Los known escape valve. can be terim contract for one year with 
Angeles. wbo contended that traced back about 5.000 years to these new £inancial provisions. 
ama'lellr users of drugs are a ils first users in ancient China. The present contract will expire 
hazard both to themselves and Cohen said. at the end of the school year. 
lo society. 

A cenlury ago. Cohen said. The contract for the Labora. 
Cohen said current laws helped there were many people addicted tory School al Cedar Falls, does 

insure that drugs would be used to drugs ber.puse oC such drugs not expire until the end of the 
only in legitimate medical reo as opium in patent medicines 1968-69 school year. 
search. and the heavy consumption of al· At that time the two schOols 

Press Gave LSD Buildup cohol. could consider contracts wit h illEST PIOURE 
OF THE YEAR!" 

LSD. Cohen said. had been an Distilled spirits, perhaps the similar provisions. Jones said. He 
object of quiet medical research most common source of "highs." proposed entering then a new 15-

A twin movie theater Is com· said that the theater would con· for about 19 years before it was Cohen said. had their beginnings year contract. 
ing to Iowa City. Central states sist of two auditoriums. each first widely publicized about six in pre.history. He said that ap· Board member William Phelan 

~f(rN~~~S-· Theater Corporation and the seating 400 people, that would years ago. proximately six mill ion persons proposed renewing the present 
LAWRENCE TURMAN - Chapman family announced Sat· permit showing two movies at the The mass media were in part in the United States had prob· contract for another year and 

THE 6RIDIIaft urday the scheduled opening 01 same time. responsible for the popular be· lems with tbe use of distilled then conferring with the Cedar 
utilI; Cinema I and II in the Sycamore The theaier. to be designed lief that drug use was a modern spirits. Falls laboratory school officials. 

COlOR .. ,-""........... Mall Shopping Center, off the by architect Melvin Glatz. Den· phenomenon and more wide· Cohen denie<! lhe existence of 'Members oC the board decided 
WORLD THEATRE I highway 6 bypass, I~e in the raU. ver. will Ceat~re .Iounge .chau'S. spread than ever before. Cohen any "final truth pill" and said to withhold a decision until aJ>-

Cedar Rapid, Ansel Chapman 529 River St.. automatic projection eqUipment. sal'd. . d" h proxl'male fl'gures 01 the proposed --=~=~~-------.;W;;.~P.·~p;~;;.- and a 23·foot.long conc~ion that maturity an InSlg t were Hallucinations and "insights." inner states which must be cost increase could be compi!· 

NOW 13 i I:a i ~ ,I t. ~ ~:tral States Thealer Corpar· ~o!~n :~!d'ta~~e l~~t J~~git~s6~ ~~:~v~! ~n~~~~u:~y v~~~~et:h:~ ~~ ;~o~~r~ ~:~~:\::\~Uo; 1 I J , aUon owns all the movie theaters it will receive. 
ENOS WED. in Iowa City. .:..:T:he:..:s:O-.:ca::ll::ed=-p~s:::y.:ch:::ed=el:::ic:.....:e::xpe=-r.~in::.:d:.:.iv:.:.id.::.u::.:a:.:.I. ________ :.-_________ _ 

The shocking 
facts behind 
the marijuana 
controversy! 

SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES 

FEATURE AT 1:30·3:30· 5::M· 7:30· ':3.5 

It's DIFFERENT 
It's EXCITING 

It's DELICIOUS 

Foods of Lebanon BuRet 
NOT HIGHLY SEASONED 

Adults ••• $2 .50 Children Under 10 ... $1.50 

Wed., April 13th - 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

TONY/S Charcoal Steak House 
and Supper Club 

365-6578 • Cocktail. • I"' 16th Ave. SW 
Op.n: Mon. Ihru Thurs. 'III 1 '.m.; Fri. Ind •• t. 'III 2 • . m. 

NOW 
End. WEDNESDAY 

THE ALL-NEW 
"NO MOST EXCITING 

TRUE-UFEI 
... EIITIIR. _ ":.,UII-f'UtL __ 

GORDON 

iif . 8 ......... an IncfedibIt summer on. hNrt.lII.o.fItI.lh"C
i 
.... __ _ _____ IA/IIMI.,. (JAAMAf! 

ADMISSION THIS SHOW: ADULTS· $1.51- CHILDREN o75e 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 ·3:32 • 5:34 • 7:36 • ' :43 

NOW PLAYING 
AT THE 

UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 

Denis Johnston's 

The Moon in ·the 
Yellow River 

directed by Den" lohnston 

A Play that speak. directly to a gene ratio" co"cemed 

with revolution and ita conMque"c .. , The Moon in the 

Yellow River I. an amusing, moving, and challenlllnil 

evening at the theatre not to be mlsMd. 

Tickets are ,till available for all performance •. $1.50 

or Student 1.0. Performance. April 1-6 and 1·10. 

-- Performance at 8:00 -- , 

CAMPUS NOTES I 
SRA ELECTION SPRING FESTIVAL CAMPUS CRUSADE i PHI BETA PI 

Students for Responsible Ac· Applications for the Spring A Campus Crusade discussion Phi Beta Pi Wives Club will 
tion (SRAl will elect officers at Festival water skiing event are on "The Book 01 Romans" wilt meet al 8 p.m. Wedncsday at the 
7 p.m. Thursday in the Union available in the Union Activities meet at 4:30 today in the Union fraternity house. 
Rim Room. Center until the deadline Monday. I Michigan Room. • • • 

. ••• ••• ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA • • • 
ECONOMICS SEMINAR 

James Smith. of the Office of 
Economic Opportuni ly and Penn· 
sylvania Slate University. will 
present a seminar at 3'30 p.m. 
today in Room 315 Phillips Hall. 
His topic is "An Estimate of lhe 
Income and Weallh of the Very 
Wealthy." 

• • • 
PHYSICS LECTURE 

S.H. Liu. professor at I 0 w a 
State University, will speak at 
4 p.m. today in 301 Physics Re· 
search Center on "Recent Devel· 
opments in the Theory of Magnet
ic Ordering of Heavy Rare Earth 
Metals." 

EDUCATION WIVES I HOMECOMING Alpha Kappa Kappa Wives will 
Education Wives Club will meet I Homecoming Committee Appli· meet at 7:30 p.l:!. Wednesday in 

al 8 tonight at the home of Mrs. cations are available at the Of· the chapler house. 933 River Sl. 
Ken Hoyt, Linder Rd., for a dis· fice of Student Affairs, 111 Uni· There will be election of oflicers. 
cussion of child psychology. versily Hall . •• 

• •• •• COMPUTER LECTURES 
YOUTH FOR NIXON PERSHING RIFLES Job controlling students .may 

Youth for Nixon will hold a Pershing RiDe Regimental In- attend two introductory sort and 
planning session at 7 p.m. Wed· spection is 7 tonight in the Field merge computer le ~ tures at 10:30 
nesday in tbe Union Grant Wood House. Uniform is class A. The a.m. today and Thursday in 17 
Room. organization said the meeting was Phillips Hall. Ken Kasmarek, 

• •• \ mandatory. I computer center programmer. 
MATH WIVES ••• will give the lectures . 

.Math Wives will meet at 8 lo- MOTHER OF THE YEAR ••• 
night In the home of Mrs. Howard Mother of the Year applica· HAWKEYE STUDENT PARTY 
Lamberl, 6tl6 Oakl~nd ~ve. A lions are duo by 4 p.m. today The Hawkeye Student Party 
program on. appropriate gifts {or in the Office of Student A!£airs. will meet at 6 tonight in the 
husbands will be presented. 111 University Hall. Applicalions Union Ohio Stale Room. 

• •• may slill be picked up there. ••• 
APPLICATIONS ••• GERMAN CLUB 

the MlLL Restilturant The following applications may 10 CARDS The German Club will sponsor 
be picked up in the Union Activo Any currently enrolled student a coffee hour in the Foreign fEATURING 

TAr lEER 

LASApNe~ UVIOLI 
SU8MARI~ sANDWICHES 

~ 
STEAK • Cf,lICKEN 

I 
I 

(DOD 5001(( 11 "M '0 1 A'II. TAP AOQ,.. TILL. 2 AM 

I 337.7622 1 
314 E IURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

-ALSO-
"UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE" 

O;:n . 6:30 ShOw at 7:DCi 

ities Cenler Student Senate OC· who has .• ot yet picked up his Language House, 115 N. Clinton 
fice and should be returned tbere new identification card may do St .• at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Hart. 
by 5 p.m. April 9: members o( f to 4 30 mut FoUman. visiting nroressor 
S d C 'tle A so rom 8:30 a.m. : p.m. ~ 

tu ent·Faculty omml es, c- through Friday of this week in. from the University of Marburg. 
tiyities Board. Committee on Stu· side the Union East Entrance. West Germany. will present a 
dent Conduct, TrafCic Court and •• • slide lalk on Germany. 
Freshman Intern director . 

. 
'. , .,-, I~' ".J' 

" , , ...... 
PHONE 337·3161 - CORALVILLE 

Every Thursday Night 

Genuin. Old-Fashion 
SPAGHETTI 

DINNER 
Spaghetti and Meatballs 

or 
Lasonia 

Anticiposta and garlic pread 
Coffee 
$1.65 

CURT YOCUM'S 
RESTAURANT 

Hiw8Y 6 West Coralville 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Kappa Alpha Tbeta Alum Club 

will meet at 8 tonight at the 
chapter house . Guests may at· 
tend free . Members will be 
charged 50 cents. 

• • • 

Peace Bid 
Seen Nixed 

FOLKLORE CLUB .TOKYO ~ - A source in Pe-
Guitar lessons for Folklore ' kmg close to the North Vletna· 

Club members will be given for mese was ~uoted by the ~e~s. 
beginners at 8: 30 and intermedi. paper. Ash.al tod~y as pr~lctlOg 
ates at 9'15 tonight in the Union HanOI wll! reject or Ignore 
Kirkwood' Room. President Johnson's latesl over· 

ture for peace talks. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: The Peking correspondent of 

Twentieth Century 

liThe BiCi Sleep" 
Dlrtcl.d by Howard HIWkl 
Stara: Humphray lotarl, 

Lauren I.call Dorolhy Malon. 
Raymond Chandler's famous noyel 
about prlYate eye Philip Marlow. 
thrlUIngly brought to the acreen 
with all Its adult .. cltemenl. 
story of murder, blackmail. and 
racketeering wltn Bogart as the 
undaunted detective wbo matches 
wits with the organized glngltero. 

April 2 
7 and t p.m. In the nUnola Room. 
Tlckel! available at the door. and 
at the Actlyilles Center for 25c. 

Ashai did not give the identity 01 
the source, or his nationality . 

In h is speech Sunday night or· 
dering the end of bombing over 
most of North Vieinam and an· 
nouncing he will not seek reo 
election. Johnson sairl he hoped 
the bombing halt will lead 10 
early talks. 

WATCH OUR ADS 
FOR YOUR NAME AND 

Win A Free Pizza 
This wMk', winners: LAWRENCE HAGERMAN, KATHY ANDERSON 

338-7881 
FREE PIZZA DELIVERY 

PIZZA 
VILLA 

Highway 6 Wilt 

Truman Capote·s 

1~C£'if I 
w.-1or .... 1<IeM and dO ...... br 

Richard Brooks 
A Colo. Pi(l\IfO\ 1.1ea .. In P ... Y1r/oI1' 

F • .atuN at 1:48-4:14-7:00":36 
WMic Day Mat. - $I.U 

No Children 
IVIII'. MCI'lII!fIey - $IJt 

DRAFT 
[ormation 
charge. at 
S. Clinton 
day from 
Irom 2-5 
malion 

night . 
Activities C 
8 a.m.-tO p_ 
4:30 p.m. , ~ 
C .. atlv. C, 
7·10 p.m., 
Thursday. = 
10 p.m .• Sa 
and 1 to 5 
p.m.; Whe 
Thursday, 7 
day, 7 a.m. 
3-11 :30 p.r 
p.m.; River 
7 p.m .• Br' 
Lunch. 11:3· 
5·7 p.m.; ! 
Friday. 11 :: 

NEW 10 
PHOTOGR~ 
at the Uni! 
and 4:30 p 
following 5 
taking SChE 
cording to 
the new ID 
be the stUt 
numher: 
April 2 .. .. 
Apl'jJ 3 .. .. 
Apl'i1 4 ... . 
April 5 ... . 
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U"",.,,~ ~:~:.r~~ ~~U~!~:N~::N~ELlNG J Reagan Says U.S. Should Heat Up, Not Cool Off, Bombing Of North 
t ice. must be received at The 
Dally Iowan off ice, ~1 Commu, 
nicatlon, Center , by nOOn of the 
day before publ ication. They 
must be typed and s igned by an 
advi.er or officer of the organl. 
ution beln9 publicized. Purely 
soc l.1 functions art not el ig ible 
for this , ectlon. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
Babysi l ling League : For member· 
.hip Information . call Mrs. Eric 
Bergslen, 351·3690. M em be r s 
desi;':11g siUcrs call Mrs. Willi.un 
Keough, 351·6483. 

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP. 
PLICAT IONS may be picked up 
in the Student Fina11cial Aids or· 
fi ce, 106 Old DenIal. Deadline for 
fil ing applicalions is April 15. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House : Monday· 
Thursday, 12:10-1 :30 p .m .; Fri· 
day, 13 a.m.·7:3O p.m .; Saturday. 
10 a .m .·S p.rn .; Sunday. 1·5 p.m . 
AI 0 open on Family Night and 
Piay Night. 

PH Y S IC A L EDUCATION 
SK ILL.S EXEMPTION TESTS : 
Male studenls who wisb to Lake 
exemption tests for Physical Edu· 
calion Skills m ust register at the 
Physical Education SkiUs Office, 
Room 122 Field House. by May 1. 
Further information concerning 
lhe exemption tesls may be ob
Lained ill Room 122 Field House. 

, IELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.; Sal. 
urday, 10 a . m.·S p. m.; Sun<j8Y, 1 
p.m.·5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
9r staff card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30·9:;j() p.m. when no home 
varsi ty contest Is scheduled. Open 
t.o all .tudents. faculty, staff and 
their .pouses . All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

'IELD HOUSE WEIGHT LI;rT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday. 3:30·5:30 p.m . : Sunday. 
[·5 p.m . Also open on Family 
Night and Piay Nights. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEME NT OFFICI INTER· 
VIEW SCHE DULE for week of 
April 8·9: April 8 - Campbell 
Soup; Iowa Electric Light and 
Power; Merck, Sharp and Dohme 
Co.: Mutual of Omaha; Univac; 
April 9 - A. B. Dick ; Burlington 
Railroad; Connecticut Mutual ; 
Hanis Trust and Savings Bank; 
Sunray D·X. 

STUDE NTS WHO WI SH TO BE 
CON SIDERE D FOR GRADUA· 
TION at the June 7. 1968. Con· 
vocaUon must file their applica· 

INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able h'om the Association of Col· 
legiate Velerans at 351·480<1 or 
35l·4949. 

MAIN LI BRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday, 7:30 a .m .·2 a.m . ; 
S~turday. 7:30 a .m.·Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p m .·2 a.m. 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (.fI - in his office. "I am disappoinled 
Gov. Ronald Reagln said Mon. . •• 1 \\Iould favor a step·up of 
day the Uniled Slales shouid in· the war." Reag311 said. 
lensify the attack on North Viet· or Johnson's decision to leave 
nam, not de-escalate as Presi· the White House, Reagan said it 
dent Johnson has done. \\Iould not effect his own position 

"De·escalation has usually reo as a potential GOP nominee . He 
sulled ill the deaths of more repealed he is nol a candidate, 
Americans." the governor. a Re· except in a technical sense by 
publican, laid a news conference 1 leading an 86-vole California fa. 

vorite son delegation lD the GOP ' creasing pressure on Reagan and 
national convention. New York Gov . Nelson Rocke. 

"r see no reason for anyone on £eller 10 l.~me avowed candi. 
tbe Republican side to change 
his altitude," Reagan said. dates. 

However. Republican Ll. Gov. A reporter asked Reagan if he 
Robert H. Finch, 1960 presiden. considers the President's de-es· 
Ual campaign direclor for Rich· calation action "appeasement." 
an! M. Nixon , said in an inler· The governor declined to call 
view he fell there will be in. it that, but said, "I believe this 

country could not lake a course 
thaI says we ' re not going to do 
Jess. but we' re going to do 
more.1t 

"U I were a GI , I'd have to 

HUGHES TO REVIEW SCHOOLS 
DES MOINES (.fI - The slate 

will review administrative pol. 
icies which were partially blamed 

ask myself if I would stick my 
head over a parapet when I 
don' t know whether my country 
is in a war or not," Reagan 
said. 

Cor loss 01 accreditation at area 
schools at Mason City and Bur· 
lington, Gov. Harold E. Hughes 
said Monday. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

TYPING savlcr. 

THESES, TERM PAPERS. C.rbon 
ribbon. Expertenced , rellonable. 

351·2Z47 evenln,., weekend .. 4o-25AR 
ACROSS P'ROM CAMPUS. Experl. 

enced electric typl01. Fast 5ervlce. 
Call 338,(830 evenlo81. ' ·23AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWIlITER - .horl 

papats and Ihese •. Phon. 337·7772. 
4-l9AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ihese. 
and term papen. Colle,a ,radu· 

a\., experienced. 351-1735. 3-24AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER'-="tii' .. e., 

dl.sertatlon •. lellers. ,horl pape .. , 
and maDuJerlpt. 337-7988. 4·12AR 
JERRY NYALL - Eleclrlc IBM typo 

tn, lervica. Phoo. 338-1330. "l2AR 
II.AlIY V. BURNS: typlne mlmeo

,r.phln,. NOI.ry Public. 415 Iowa 
Stat. Bank BuUdlnr. 337-2656. 4·12AR 
TERM PAPERS. these., dl .... rt.Uon •• 

edlUn" experlenc.. 35 cent. per 
pale. 338 .. 4647. H2A 11 
TYPING - Seven year. experience. 

e.lectric type. Fa.t. accurate aerv-
_. 338-1472. 4-1 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, 

aymbols, .ny lenith, experienced. 
Phone 33 ... 3765. 3·27AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .xperl: 

eneed IYplst. Short paperl, theles, 
.tc. C.lI 351·52~. 3·UAR 
.EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you name 

It. 111 Iype Ii. ''Electrtc - Carbon 
ribbon." Dial 337 .. 502 .fter 12 p.m. 

Ifn 
ELECTRIC, EXPER!l;NCED. theses 

lurm paperl, manuJertpls etc. Call 
'38-6152. trn 
ACROSS nOM CAMPUS. t:xperl . 

enced electrIC typlnl service. 
Short pape ... a IPocJ&Jty. CIIl 338· 
4130 avenin,.. ltn 
ELECTRIC. expe,ienced .. cret.ry. 

The •••. otc. 338·5491 day •. 351-1675 
ov.nlng.. Un 
EXPERlENC1:D THESES typl.r.-ii3M 
35~~Wlc. carbon ribbon, Iymb~~~ 

TERM PAPER" book reporta" Ihe •••• 
dllt"", .\c. 15xparl.nc.d. ,'.U 338· 

41158. All 
BETrY THOMPSON - Eleclrlc; the· 

eea and lonl pipe". ExperIenced. 
338·5650. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPING - ahort. term. 

theses, ra.t service. Esperlanced. 
Call 388·1488. A.R. 
!:LECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The.e. 

and Ihort p.por.. 01.1 337-3843. 
Ifn 

CALL 338·7692 AND w .. k.~ 
es.perienced electric typing [ll:erv· 

lee. W.nl p.pe .. uf .ny len~lh . 10 
pa,., or I ... In by 7 p.m compleled 
same evenlni. tfn 

MISC. FOR SALE 

AmOVID 100'-'5 ROOMS ;.0. liNT WANTED - - ---- -
NEW STAGE ICrlpls need.d - any 

dram.Uc form. Wrlto Secondtla.e 
Box 263 D.1lY 10w.n. 4·6 

Advertising Rates FOR MEN - .ummet I nd/ or faU. ;;;-=---:;:';-;;;b-;: AprU ~;: 
Close to Ho,plt.l. 338-885. or 353· block. trom town. DI • .! i51.17311. 

ThrM Day • .. ... .. . . Ik I Word 5268, .. 10 ten 
WANTED - Full .Iz.d ,lrl'. bicycle . 

451·2678 alter 5. 4·2 
~Ix DI,s ... ..... .. Hc a Word I ROOMS - Men. Sln,le.L kltcben, 
T 0 ..... - W d SINGLE ROO MS lor Mon. UO E. showo... Phone 337·2010. or 338. 

1ft .y. .... ...... -". or JeffenoD after 5 p.m. 4- 20 9535. ltD 
ENGLISH TEACHER wlll corree! or an. Month . ... ...... SOc a Word 

edl\ theses .nd term p.pers. Ref· Minimum Ad 10 W..nI, MEN, SINGLE. K1tche~1 .hower. NICE QUIET ROOM. Non· .... obr. 
orence •. 626·2842. 4·14 Walk 10 Campu •. 337·5oi~. tfn Dial 338·2518. 4·23 

CLASSIFIED nlSP~AY AlIS SINGl.ES AND DOUBLES - Close In. 
APPROVED ROOM wllh kllchen lor Clean. wllh cookln,. Call 351·1100. 

CHILD CARl Ona tnsertlon a Morth . $1 .50' men. Phone 337-5652. il-27AR 4-20 
----- - ---- ,Iv, 'nsertlon. a :~"th $1 .30" 
BABYSITTING MY HOME - Town· Tift Insertion, a Month $1 .20· 
4!~~'1 Aroa. Planned .cllvltles. ~l:i -Rat" fo r Each Column Inch 

BABYSITIING WANTED (ull or p.rt 
time. Country Club Apt •. 351·3463. 

' ·6 

PHONE ll7 ·41t1 

BABYSITTING 1ttY HOME. E .. t 
Court Area. 351·1V41. 4-4 1 APARTMENTS fOR KENT 

Model Child Care Center III!!N ONLY. Ef/lclency apl . Refrlg. 
501 2nd Ave., low. City er.tor and .Iove. DI.I 338·9351. lfn 

DOWNTOWN APT. - avaUable now, 
B. by,iltlng by the hour, diY, partially (urnlshed - 2 or 3 pea. 

week and month. pie. U Y.. S. Clinton. 338-2375. 4·3 
- c.n - TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 

Mrs . Ednl FI, h'r . 337.5160 a vall. b I. Immedl.lely. Three 
Evening • • 3l'.5937 blocka from Campus. 338-0440. tIn 

SUBLEASING JUNE - furnlaheel 

MOBILE HOMES 

three room:l . One block from POSI 
Office. 338-.... 2. 4-10 
FURNISHED THREE room .pt. 

Adull •. '90. DI.I 337 .. 795. 5-2 

MEN FURN ISHED ROOMS. Kitchen. 
shower. Sauna, Llvtn. room, alUc 

room. Carpeted bedrooms. 338·9387. 
lin 

GIRLS - CLOSE IN. _lichen Ind 
T.V. prlvUele •. 404 Brown qr 337· 

2958. ltn 

EXCEPTIONAL HALF double, fe· 
male. ~Itch.n prlvUe,e •. Clo .. In. 

337·2441. Un 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

HOUSE FOil SALI 
Lincoln School Ir' •. Thr • • blocks 
'rom Ci ty Park on deadand 
Itr •• t. Four bedroom. (on. In 
f1 nllhod bas,mont). 2 1/ 2 b. th 
ranch hous., full dlnlnt room, 
lorgo living room with wOOd pan • 
.Ied flr.pllcl . Dining roo"" OV"· 
looks wooded rlvin •. 

' rlo. ,,4\000 
331.nS 

FURNISHED ROO"'S (apartmenl .et. 
up) tHehen. bathroom, four Clr· 

peted bedrornl' atUc room . Men Or 
women. 338-9387. lfn 
(;RADUATE MEN. m . 130 unUI 

Sepl.embe' . Cooklni. 530 N. ClIn· 
Ion. 337oM87. tfn 

HOIISES fOR RINT 

SUMMER LEASE of m.ll furnl.hed 
home 1n CoroJvllle. C.ll 338-7167. 

4·3 

THREE OR FOUR bedroom unlur· 
nlshed bouse. Walkln, dutlnc. 

from downtown. '110. 337·5349. lin 

PETS 

ST. BERNARD e mo... shots, AKC 
registered. Very reasonable. 338· 

9028. lin 
BLUEPOINT SIA MESE _men, Ie· 

m.le - 5 toOl. lor .. Ie. Pbone 
337·9498. lIn 

AUTOS and CYCLES FOR SALE 

1966 NEW MOON· 10' x 51' front MALE ROOMMATE wanted to ,hlte 
beelroom, ok!rted, carp.l.~, .Ic. hou .. clo .. In. Fireplace. 338·3371. '63 PONTIAC LE MANS Convertlble. 

626·2840. 4·22 . 4· l0 351.1717 or 337·3763 acter 6 p.m . 
YOR RENT _ Mobil. Home nice SUBLEASING JUNE 1 two bed· , .g 

8'020' - Ono ,radu.le ItudonL Nu room apt. W.slhampton Vlll.ge. 1968 HARLEY SPRINT 1500 or best 
phono call •. Townerut Hom. Courl. tI.. monthly. 151·2.... 4-6 oller. Mayflower room 217B 4.6 
==:--==-=====--==1'7n SUBLEASING JUNE. Sept. I .... op· 1955 VW EXCELLENT condltlon, 
12'.60' .986 RICHARDSON Mont· U"u.l. A!r-condIUonlni · 2 to 3 enelne In gre.1 sh.pe, body tight. 

clalrl furni shed two bedroom •. 351· ,!rl" 212 E. Fllrchlld 4B. 351·2689. 4·3 $295. 337.3998. 5-~ 
3201 a ler 5 p.m. H3 TWO ROOM furnlsh.d apllrlment. 
1980 DETROITER IOx51 furnl.h&u, Ver1 unu5ual - no\hlni In town YAMAHA 198e 250c. Vamalub e,ooo 

now carpel. prlvat. drive, ,klrllng. llkt It . 1100 month. Ga. ll,hl V1l1.ge milo. 1400. 338-6172. ' ·3 
ExceUon\ condlllon 338 .. 105. . ·8 422 Brown St. ' ·27 iMo ZUNDAPPZ50 cc - iietiiii en· 
S'xU' MERCURY MANOR oxcel. WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· ,Ine work. $150. Phone 337·11835. 

I t dltlon tu I hId larae :nents furnhol,ed or unfurnIshed. ' ·4 
101~n337.~9:8. • rn. , 4.5 Hwy. 6 W. Coralvlll. 337-5297 . • ·12AR CORVAIR 1961 Red needl work. 
NEW HOlllETTl!: 12'x44'. $3.795. Town. UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom. c.rpetod Run •. $75. W·14 Hmcre,t. 333·1397. 

cr .. \ Mobile Hoc. " Sal •• Co. tfn .tov •. r.frlforalor, .1r-cond1t~~ned 4·5 

PERSONAL 

$133.50 338-86 7. 4-11 1886 590. Gearsl knobble's, 'kid pia leI 
JUNE AND SEPT. lea ... _ Wayne JUlt tuned. 8.8-6438. 4·1. 

198e MGB roadsler eonv.rUble, 

SEARS COMPACT motor .. ooler. 104 
actual mU... NoW guar.nlee. Ex· 

tremely reasonable. 838-3576. ... 

BMW 1961 RIlO low mn.ag., good 
condlUon. $62il.00. 337,,(713 evening •. 

' ·ID 
1967 YAM AHA 305 SCltAMBL::::. 

2,500 mil ••• llke new. Only $3lIO. 
Check .1 H.wkey. ChrYller. 4-12 
'87 CORVETTE COUPE Marlboro 

Red 327 cu. In. 850 H.P. Power 
tleerlng and bakes. 18.000 aclu.1 I 
mil. .. Best offer. 338·9148 &£ter 6 
p.m. Un 
AUTO INSURANC :E Grinnell \lut".I . 

YoUOl& mun tdSUna pfu.rlm. Wes
sel Ageney I~02 HIllhllnd Courl. Of· 
ljoe 3S1·245~; hom. 837·:14113. lin 

MOTORCYCLES 
Eut"n lowI ', Ilr . .. t Imporl 

0 .11" hll the cyel. of your 
cho lca. Over 15 new Tr iumphs, 
.SA~I Y 1m. h.'., Ind IMW', to 
choo •• from. Shop now .1 -

PAl OUR MOTOR SPOIlU 
) 303 16th A.o. '.W. 

AUTOS, CYCLES fOR SALE 

MG·I, MG.MIDG1!T 

AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITI 

$2,070 SPRITI 
P .O.E. 

1014 l i t Ave. N.E. 
Cedar Rapid" Iowa 

AnENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS • •• 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

Lowa.t Prlcad Car 

1024 1st Ave. N.E . 
C, d.r Rapids, 10WI 

.--. -
, "= -I 

.~c::J- =.!i j\41 '-_.- ~ 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOW) 
We have arranged a Special Finance Plan that will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make small token payments for 
four 10 six months - then when you are working start reg· 
ular paymenls. Stop in - let's talk it over! 

- 12 now In . tock for Imm. dlate delivery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
3' 1 Hlghll nd Ave, 

DI.1 331·1177 
LINCOLN · MERCURY 
MONTEGO • COUGAR 

JUNE GRADS 

t ions [or degree in the Office of ________ _ CATS - TWO friendly Iralned .1.· 
roese. need hom. for .ummer. 33a.. 

4880. 4·2 

Ave. Opl.. Luxury one bedroom. 
furnlshed or unfurnlshed. CarpeUng, 
dr.pe.. Ilr-condltlonln" .tove .nd 
N'rt,er.tor from 1100. 336-5363 or 
338 .. 885. 4-:1 

,reen, wire wheels, 19,,500 mUes, 
tonneau. orlc1nal owner, ex.cellent 
condition. 351·3492. 5·7 p.m. 4-30 Cedar RI . ldl 

All mod. ls a re new available 

on our Se nio r Plan, Including 

Square Backs (l i"11 . t ation 

wagons) and Fastbacks. 

the Registrar. Universily Hall, by 
5 p.m. April 10, 1968. 

DRAFT COU!'-jSELING and in· 
formation are available. free of 
charge. a t the Resist office, 130'h 
S. Clinton S1. on Tuesday· Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p .m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p. m. For furthe r infor· 
mation call 337·9327. 

COM PUTER CEN f ER HOUR S: 
Monday·FruJay. 7:30 a .m.·2 a .m.; 
Saturday. 8 a /O.·nlidnight; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compl.ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Fliday. 8 <l.m.·midnight. Data 
room phOJe. 353·3580. Debugger 
phone, 353·405:1. 

FAMIL,( NIGHT at the Field 
House \I ill be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9:15 when DO home varsity 
conlest is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty. staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only wi'.h their par· 
ents and must leal e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including gall 
and archel'Y areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a. m . t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS : G,n,ral Build· 
lng, 7 a .m .·closing; Offices. Mon· 
day·Friday , 8 a .m .·S p.m .; Infor· 
mat ion Desk, Monday·'l'hurliday, 
7:30 a .m .·ll p.m .• F riday·Satur. 
day, 7:30 a. m.·Midnight. Sunday, 
9 a.m .·ll p.m.; Rec"ation Ar .. , 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a .m .·ll p.m .• 
Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m .·Mid· 
night. Sunday. 2 p .rn.·ll p.m. : 
Activities Center, Monday·Friday, 
8 a.m .·tO p.m .. Saturday, 9 a .m .· 
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon· to p.m. ; 
Creat ive Craft Center, T uesday, 
7·10 p.m ., Wednesday. 7·10 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a. m. to noon 
and 1 10 5 p.m .• Sunday. 1 10 S 
p.m .; Wheel Room, Monday· 
Thursday, 7 a.m .·10: 90 p.m ., F ri· 
day, 7 a .m .·lt :3O p.m ., Saturday, 
3·11:30 p.m., Sunday , 3-10:30 
p.m. ; River Room, daily, 7 a .m .' 
7 p.m., Breakfa81, 7·10 :30 a.r:t. , 
Lunch. 1l :3O a .m.· t p.m .. Dinner, 
5·7 p.m .; Stato Room, Monday· 
F riday, 11:30 a .m.·l :3O p.m. 

NEW ID CARDS AND NEW 
PHOTOGRAPHS may he oblained 
at the Union be tween 8:30 a .m. 
and 4:30 p.m . according 10 the 
following schedule. The pictUre 
taking schedule is a r ranged ac· 
cording 10 lhe last two digits 01 
the new lD number. which is to 
be the student' s Socia l Secur ity 
numher : 
April 2 ................ ..... BO-84 
April 3 ..................... . 85·811 
April 4 .............. .. .. .. .. 90·\14 
April 5 ...................... 85·l1li 

GRETSCH DRUMS - 24" boss tom 
tom, snare, 14" Palate hl&'hal, lRu 

Zlldll.m crash, stool. Blue FIne -
Pearl. 338·0995 alter 1. 4·9 
SLR CAMERA - Z.lss - Ikom 

Cont&£I.. . 2.8, 55mm anel 4.0, 
115mm Prole((ar lenses. Mlnolla 
n •• h. Cases. Originally 1500 plus; 
$275. possibly less. 338·0995 .fter l. 

4.9 
2·1/ 4 x H/4 ENLARGER:ilk...-new, 

150. 337 ·3996. 5·. 
THREE SPAL~WOODS, eigh t 

WUson Iron •• pu tter, ba •. ISO. 338-

DG YOU NEED ADVICE? DI.I 338-
1988. Free U hour Tolephone Servo 

Icc . 4·12 

SPECIAL BUS 

TO SIOUX CITY 

$10 p.r p. ,.on 
L.,.". aurg. HI li 

6:30 p.m. - April 10 
For r .. ,rv.t lono Phone 353·1653 

Deadllne • p.m. - April • 

4619. 4·6 '-=============~ ART BOOKS, Portable TV, RadiI!; r 
Wicker Chairs. 338-0220. 4-~ I 

SCOTCH RECORDJNG TAPE ~ 
new . MU8\ bell cheap. Phone 351· 

2rul. ~l 

SOFA AND ma\chlng chair - ,ood 
condlUon. Dial 337·9814. 4-4 , 

HUGE REFRIGERATOR T.V. need 
.ome repair. Cheap. Dial 351·8134. 

4·2 
";:C"'H"'A";IR"'S=-.--"T=A""B"'L"E"'SO",--;D=-r-. -.se=--r,-e""tc. 

Cheap. 337·971>3. 4-4 
RECORDS, TAPES c.r Itereos. DIs

counts. Stereo vIn.,. 7 E. Bonton . . 
Open Aflernoons. 4·11 
186'/ MA YT AG PORTABl.E dlshwash· 

er. Sale or lease. f6 monlhly. 338· 
9061. ten 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your b.ck. 

PhOne 351-l7Of ,nornlnl' - eVe· 
nln... AR 
FAST CASH - We wUl buy bo.ts, 

typewrIters .• utos, Hondas, T.V.s. 
r.dlo., MobUe homes). or .nythlng 
of value. Townereat MobU, Homes. 

Un 

ITUDINTJ HOLDING 
PIII .ARMY DRAFT SAL I 

Every thin, mu.t be lold al sac· 
rlfl co price •. All .. Ie. b.,ed on 
be.1. offcrs. 

11l'68 Plymoulh RDld Runner 
1968 Chevy ConverUbl. 
1956 Ford ConverUble 
1987 Honda 305 Scrambler 
We.Un,houae Compond Ster.o 
Sony tlpe recorder 
~ W.tt AM·FM Amp. tuner 
I mm movie clmera 
RCA TV 
OU p.lnUni . 'xS· 
80-08 rlfl. 
"Urn. 
Electric typewriter 
Cr •• h Helmet 
For more Informatio n Call 351· 
3905 

A GREAT NEW 

\\\\"\\t' 
JUNE GRADUATES 

I" fl., er len ,.1 .. YOU ml, be .ltl, 
to .,..,,, I Itll, luxurleu., ., .... Clrl 
In. III five er ton , .... YIU .... . 
.bly _'I IIH4I us. Iut It .U.I YIU 
eff on Ihe ,I.ht feot - Whll you 
n.... II • low COil, .. ,namkal , 
1jIO,IYL '!AT fr .... Fosler Imporl,iI 
Auto "enter. 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 5, Rlvenl. Dr, 

Au.".,laed •• Ie. Ind ',,,,,ce for 
fiAT. We or •• Iso you. Impor'ed 
Used car cenl,r. 

Paddy 

Murphy 

-IS 

here 

HEL .. WANTED 

WANTED - m.n with c.r lor lliht 
delivery work. Averar. $3 hourly, 

p.rt lime . Apply to Ruth Br.y -
Old C.pltol Inn b.tweon 9 a.m.·12. 

4-3 
A'M'ENTION housewives. coll.ge 

• tudents. Olin Mill '. ne.d. severo l 
women for appoIntment sales clerk. 
No experJence necessary, Sa llry 1.60 
hourly, bOlh day or evenIng shI ll. 
avallable. For Inlervlew 338·9060 be. 
twe.n 9 a.m.·12. '·3 
PART TIME model' for loc.1 pholOi' 

raphor . Send qUI Uflc.Uon. Ind 
aman snapshot to Box .72 Iowa Clly. 

. ·5 
WAITRESS WANTED fuU or pl rt 

Ume. Apply In person Bamboo Inn. 
tin 

PART TIME evening help over 21. 
Apply In person - Georle'. Buf· 

fet 312 Market alter 4 p.m. 4·2 

CONTACT MAN 
Ouhtandlnl "p'rtunlfy for 

min, full er plrt time, to In
tncIuc. nettled credit .. rvlce 
te Bu.ln ... ·Prote .. lonal peo
pI, In your ar ... $150 w .... ly 
IUlran", h ",an qu.llfylng, 

Writ.: 
MANAGER 
BOX 4031. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44123 

GRADUATING SENIOR 

WOMEN : 

Want to _rk your way to 
lurop', the Orient. Anywhere? 
P a n Amer ican World Airways 
will he conducting StewBrdess 
interviews a t Iowa on April 
4th . For fur ther information 
and inte r view appointments 
please conlact your Placement 
Office. 

"An Equal 
Opportunity Employ,r" 

mSTSIDE Sept. lease •• vall.ble 
nowl Deluxe elliclency .nd luxury 

ont bedroom 6"uttes. CarpeUnl, 
drape •.• Ir-condltloner. nut,e . refrlg· 
erator, disposal, plus heat and water 
InCluded In ren!. From $99. Come to 
Ipt 3A V45 Cre I St. Weekdayl 6:30· 
S:30 p ..... or weekends 12-5 p.m. 

HAR 
C;;:;;O~RnO~N;-;;ET;;;----;;SC:ep::-;t:-. -:I:::oa::-: .. =. -:.::Cv:::.Uable 

nowl Luxury one .nd two bedroom 
lult ••. Carpet, drapes, .tr·condJUon. 
In" range. r.frl,erator. dlapo.al, 
plus heat end waler Included In 
rent. From $130. Come to Apt. 22 
1906 Broadway. Weekdays 8-3 p.m. 
01' weekend. 12·5 p.m. 4·1AR 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnlshod or un. 

furnlsheel In Conlvtlle. now renl. 
In" Park Fair, Inc. 338-0201 or 337· 
9160. Ifn 
STUDIO APT., al,o rooms with 

, cook In,. Black', Ga,lIihl VUlag., 
422 Brown 51. tin 
APPROVED ANO unapproved for 
mal. ,-.denl., 338·5637 .n.r , p.m. 

tin 

WHO C'JIS In 

CONVERTUILE - 1~2 Chev. Super 
Sport. Cle.n. 338-4751 afl.er ~. 4-6 

11181 WHITE IMPALA - excenent 
condillon. Red Inlerlor. ,650. 337· 

3214. 4·11 
11184 - 4 DOOR Pontl.c Stir chIer: 

On. owner, 16,000 miles only. 
Power ateerin,. power br.kes. Ex· 
celient condilion. 337-7664 &£ter 6. 

4-6 
A A MAT! C TRANSMISSION Ltd. 

Iowa City are.'s Ilne,\ automatic 
transmlssJon service al the lowest 
co.t poulble. Can now I 338·9474. lIn 
1960 CO~fET - recently recondl· . 

MON EY'S WORTH 
1t16S lord cUltom 4 dr .• eyl. 

.uto. runs ,ood. 197~ . 
IV49 h.rley·elavl.on "74 ", • .p. 

foot shirt. .xcenent .hapo. f525. 
1964 kin, midget 4,000 act. 

mUes. red convert up to 93 
m.p.I ., operalo for 7~ • week. 
,525. 
1960 bonnevlUe 2 dr. h.t. 9.000 
on 389 with Irl·power, huraL 1695. 
D ' AN'S QUALITY IODY SHOP 

Phon, 331·1765 
tloned . Phon. 351·1664 .venlng •. ' 

4·10 I ~~=~;;:;;:;;:;:;;:"",,,,,,:o:;;~~ 
Y=A~M;-:A";H~A:--8::-;0:-. --;;;E-xc::-:e"'n-on-'t"""",,= n=dltlon . 

1200. 337-3:149 after 5 p.m. 3·30 
1iiS'ii'O'NnA 250 CC Scrambler. Ab· 

.olutely perfect condition. 5~000 
milc., exlr... 1425 linn. DIal .38· 
~~ ... 
1965 HOI'Jl)A C» 160 - ,ood co,ndl· 

tlon. $325. 722 low. Ave. 338.e527. 
4-4 

BRIDGESTONE 6Occ. 1180. Phone 337· 
2403. 4·2 

1987 TRTUMPR TR 4-A, dark ,reon, 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

Iowa City a"a' , fln.,t 

INCOME TAX, personal and busl. mar. Wheels, 11IS , Radio. 20,000 
ne.. Prompt, .xperlenced, local. mU... ExceUont condi tion. 351-3997 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SIRVICI 

.. the lowe.teo.t ponlble, 

CALL NOWI 338·9474 

S ~ S SeNlc ... 37 .. 375. tIn :.;'t~eri.ia~:3~0~p~.mi;i;;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~'~·5i.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lOW A CITY TRU Service - trim· ~ 

III tn" feedlnr, ,praylnjl, removal. 
Prompt Courteou. "TVlce. 138·8598. 

' ·15 
FLUNKING MATH or .taU.Uc.T Call 

Janel UI-8306. . ·UAR 

HAIRCUTS f2.08 Ill< Included. 
Clo18d Mondays, open Wednasd .. Y5. 

r.e.'. Barber Shop 711 5t.h St. Cor •• · 
ville. Phone 351·~763. 4-2 
DIAPE'( RENTAL .orv lce by New 
Procesa Lau ndry. 318 S. Dubuq ue. 
Phone 337·9666. ten 
IRONINCS - Slud.nl boy. Ind 

, Iris. 10 '~ Rochester 337·282-1 . tfn 

It Guitar Lessons * 
Folk · Rock · Jill 

Guitars Ind Suppll" 
RENTALS 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES ,.,... 'I. Dullu"u. Ph. 351·\1,. 

Mldwtlt Mutull 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGI·IUITAD MTRS, 
Hwy,' Wilt Ca,.I"lIIe 

SHOI .. PAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

IOGERS SHOE SERVICI 

~z6 E, Coli, .. 
Across from Strand Theatre 

MONIY LOANID 

Dla,.,.nd.. Ca_a.. Gun., 
T'/IMwrthrs. Watche., 

L.UII .... Musical IMtru",e"'. 

HOCK·EYI LOAN 

Dial W--4S3S 
~ -- -.....:--

IGNITION 
CARIURIIORI 

~ENERArORS STARTIRS 
artft. I Itra".n Motor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
li1 I. Du"'JQUC DIal :Il7·lm 

GRADUATING? 
SEE THE LIGHT! 

Now you can own a 

beltlr Idea cor from 

Ford for a. Ilttll a. 

$200 DOWN 
and $10TOKEN 

PAYMENTS 
for .Ix months and 

quallflld credit, Why 

wait till you graduatl 

- ,It your new Ford 

now at the lowill 

poulbla price. 

S .. I'" Sch"'r yaur Cempu. R ... ,....,. .. 'w 
WINEBRENNER-DREUSICKE 

1 I. CoUlge 331,7111 

A . low al $100 dow n - ht 

paym • .,t dUI In Oclober, All 

payment. at lank rate In-

te,.,t, 

Call u . - w e 'll c0trle by and 

tell you aboul our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By·Pass Dial 337 .. 2111$ 

'1780 ... 
__ ....... ~"'.t.Kc~ .. ' ... ....... . ........ ...... .. 

Get More Car 
For Your Money 

1. A 90 HP, 1900cc 
Hi-Torque Engine 

2.90 MPH Maximum Speed 

3. Zero-To-IO In 18 .ec. Pick-UP· 
4, Own.r. Report Up to 30 

Miles per Gallon Economy 
Ie Optional Equipment Include. 

Automatic Tr.nsmillion 
8. 47 Safety and Comfort 

F.atur.s At No Extra Cost 

··" TOYOTA 
~ '\~' CORONA 

LANGE.BUSTAD MOTORS 
HWY, , WEST - CORALVILLE Ph. 351·1)" 1 

Open W)e ~' I - ' , .. , , ) p.' . . 

~.IIpIft· ..... l WesI .... 1IIItufIdurw ~ 
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RECORD SALE 

Hawkeye Book's 
ANNUAL 

RECORD SALE 
While Supply Lasts 

8-3147. lI..,on J.m. Pel'fonna 
LlSZT: Plano Concerto No. 1 
("Trl.n,I,", .nd Plano Concerlo 
No. 2. Tile tlrm .nd Inclslve lin. 
lIeri 0 / J .nll and Ihe ma, nUlcent 
MoliCOw PhUb.rmonlc Orcheatra 
p re""nl • plercln, lf lorcelul can. 
cort. Pub .• t " .118. Onlr fl ... 

So3424. The Music of PABLO CA· 
SALS AT MONTSERRAT. HI, torle 
r ecorllln, 01 eliM memor. ble de· 
vollon.1 work. com~osell by <;a· 
u l.. Incl. avo. Ommo. TOil 
PUlchr., .nd Euc.rWIc.. Cbolr of 
lIle Mont18rrot C.peU. condo by 
Dom Iren u M. Se,arn. Pub II 
".78. Onlr ,1." 

S-3346. Rllael PUYln. perform. 
B.ch: WOKKb FOil HAKP!.It:tlO"D 
AND ORCIlESTIlA. Un. 01 tbe 
world'. mo. t pral.ed harpsichord' 
lsll present. I rhyUtmlc perform· 
anco of Bacb's Concerto In C .... 
Jor tor Two Harpslchordl .nd 
three other work. ol the Bach 
IamU,y. Jenklnl condo Clarl.n Con· 
cerl Orch. Pub .• t ... 118. Only f' ," 

8-3«1. lIarlo Del Monoco Sin,s 
Hlrhillbu of 1 PAGLlACCI. The 
m.,nllicent Del Mon.eo In • live 
recordin, nf thb t.vorlte operL 
Incl. RIIII, P.rUacelo, oUlers. Tie· 
• ovklnl cond. Orch .. Choru. of 
Bobhol Thutre. Pub. at U.78. 

Only fl,,. 

8-3430. Pele See,er .1111' SONGS 
OF THE U.S.A. Live concert re· 
cordln, or Se.rer II bl. bes~ II b. 
IInr' EOIt Vlrrlnla, I Know Lead· 
belly, Leather Brltchel, 9 more . 
Pub .• t " .111. Only fl." 

~S. Tcb.lJI:ov.kY: "PATlJE. 
riQUE" SYMPHONY NO. e. The 
rre.t mavin, Ind experlm,ntal 
'Worll: tbn combine. lb. rom.ntle 
lulperament of the compo ... r with 
a keen knowledie of Ibe clulllcal 
discipline. A. Dor.U .nd the Lon. 
don Symph. Orch. Pub. .t " .911. 

On I, ,I." 
-3001. Beethoven: WELLINGTON'S 

VICTORY " Tchalkov.kl; 1812 
OVERTURE. Tbe extr.ordln01')' 
beit-selUn. reeordlJlr o( tbe .. 
Itlrrln, fYIIIphonle b.ttl. pie ... 
condo by Antal DoraU with LOll
don .. Mlnne.poI15 Symphonies 
and MUlllfY e((ectl taped with 
the Use 01 authentic welpon. al 
West Point. Tremenc!ou. Sound 
Spectacular! Pub. at fS.71I. 

Only ,I." 
So3406 PIERRE BOULEZ CON
DUCTS MUSIC OF THE 20th CEN-

'nnw _ , ant I • tie, challeDrln. 
wqrkl bf 5choenber" Pouueur " 
Eroy brllllanlly performed by Bou. 
Ie •. Winner of the Gund Prix de 
Disque. Pub • • t " .18. Only ,UI 

So34lS. Donluettl: LUCIA DI 
LAMMERMOOR . Rom.nUc mulll. 
cal retelllnr 01 ,othlc lo.end 
(e.turlnr Ih. ,Ioriou l voice. 01 
01 Slet.no, Scollo, Blltlanlnl, 
VI nco et.. Complete 2 r ecord 
oet. Pub. It ,9.53. Only $3." 

G.UT ,nFORMANt .. 

ay G •• AT 'IANlnS! 

An Incredible coUectlon or can· 
cert. bra lOme of the Ire. I •• , com· 
po er·p nl.l. of the centu.." In · 
cludlnl P.derewokl, Prokollev and 
lUvel, playln, brilliant Inlerpre· 
bUon. or their own works and 
tho e ot olher compooe". New 
lechnlque In . ureo brllll.nt lJOund 
reproduction. 

S·309~ . PA.DEREWSKI PLA YS PAl). 
EREWSKI " LlSZT. IneL P.d .... 
ewlkl'. Mlnuet, caprice I.n G Le· 
.onde, Nocturn. In B F1.t; Lint" 
Hun,arl.n Rhap.odle. 2 Ie 10. Pub. 
.1 'US. Only fl." 

S-~. JOSEF HOFMANN PLAYS 
BEETHOVEN. Sonata In C. M.Jor. 
Son.tl In C Minor, Rondo A. C.· 
prlcclo, Turklah M.rch. Pub. .t 
,U~. Onl,. " .,. 

S-3I03. JOSEF HOt'MANN PLAYS 
CHOPIN. Son.ta In B FI.t MInor, 
3 Scherzo., Polonaise, Berc.u~J 
Val ... Pub . • t fUS. Only ".n 
S·3103. PROKOFIEV PLAYS PRO· 
KOFIEV .nd olbe... Incl. bls own 
lnlermeno with Love for 3 
Or.nrul MoulIOrl.lQt: Selectlon. 
from P clure. .t .n ExhIbition. 
Rlmlky.Kor.lkov: F.ntaala from 
Scheheratade. Pub . • t fS.95. 

Only ,1." 

S·3105. RAVEL PLAYS RAVEL. 
Incl. Pavanne for • Deld Prince .. , 
Valley o{ the BoUs, Olseaux 
TrIol ... Pub . • 1 'US. Onl, ,I." 

S·3107. PERCY GRAlNGER PLAYS 
PERCY GRAINGER. Incl. London
derry Air, Country Glrden., Sb.p
liard'. Hey, Leprechaun'. Dance. 
Pub .• t fS.9S. Onl, fl.,. 

, , 

CHECK 

THESE 

BARGAINS 

TODAY! 
- I .r 

$ o 
R 

$ 

Hi-Fi Monaural' 

and Stereo 

Originally $3.98. $4.98. $5.98 

NOW ONLY $ 98 

8-3121. JOSEF HOFMANN CON· 
CERT. Incl . Mendel5l0hn: Sprlns 
Son(. Rachm.nlnoff: Prelude. Pub. 
at $3.9~. Only f1.91 

S-3123. FERRUCCIO BUSONI CON· 
CERT. Incl . Chopin: Preludes, 
Blch: Chaconne. Pub. at fS.95. 

Only,!. .. 

S·3125. ENRIQUE GRANADOS 
PLAYS GRANADOS. Incl . DIn . .. 
Esp. nola, And.luza. Granad • . Pub. 
at $3.95. Only fU. 

S·54~. Connie Francl. .In,. GER· 
M'AN FAVORITES. ConnIe slnglnr 
In Germ.n but with • Nuhvllle 
beat, ofte n Everybody's Some. 
body'. Fool , Tonight'. My Nlsbt, 
Don't Bre.k the Helrt th.t Love. 
You, 10 more . Pub . • t ,5.98. 

Only ,I." 
5·3108. "Collector. nem." Tchalkov. 
. ky: PIANO CONCERTO No. 2. 
The now famous live r ecord In, by 
GUeis and Kondraahln whlch Ih. 
New York TIme, recently hailed 
•• "Ih. kind of electrlf yln, per· 
formance thlt happens rarely on 
,t"e or disks" and .Iso called n. ,_enulne eol1edor'. Jtem ." PUb. 
.t " .78. Only ,,,,1 

5·'(22. J. P. Kampal: THE ART 
OF THE FLUTE. Warm, de · 
IIrbllul .. Iecllon. ot B.roque 
flu Ie mu.lc of J . S. Bach, Cor· 
rette, Telem.nn .nd othefl. 
Wltb M. Duachenea on flute 
and recorder. Complete 7 rec· 
ord oet. Pub. It $30.73. 

Only 't.U 

8-3344. Mendoluohn: SONATA IN 
D MAJOR. CeUbt J.no. Starker 
Ind pl,nbt Gyoru Sebok ,Ive an 
outat.ndln, performance ot lhl. 
cl .. slc. AIIJO Chopin : Sonlta In G 
Minor. Pub . • t ... 86. Only ,I." 

S·2606. Mozart: HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
DON GIOVANNI. Glorious lolos 
and ensemble music from one of 
the beat loved o( aU operas. Fe.· 
turin, the voices of Anna MoClo, 
Nlcolil Gedd., Tere.. Stlch·R.n· 
dan with Rosblud condo Pub. at 
,"1.98. On I, ,I." 
S·3330. Otlenbach: GAiTE PARIS· 
rENNE: Str.uss: GRADUATION 
BALL. Two ballet works that re· 
c.U Parla and VIenna aDd tb. 
carelree .plendor at the 19th cen· 
lury In .n Incomp.rable recordlnc 
bf Dorotl .nd the MlnneapoU. 
Sym. Orch. Pub. at ... 111. 

Only fl." 

8-3«3. AT HOME WITH THIt 
CLANCY BROS. FAMR.Y and Tom
my Makun. Talented f.mlly ,at 
tOlether to perform tb. greatel\; 
of IrI.b Folk SonIa: Incl . The Rat. 
UJn' Bo., As I Roved Out A BI, 
8blp'. S.Uln., %4 more. PUb .t ... 18. Only ,I." 

8·2898. H.ydn: CHAMBER CON· 
CERTOS. 3 widely varloll Workl, 
• 11 noted tor their IUbti. melodies 
and ch.rm. Incl . Oboe Concerto; 
Rom Concer!.,!; Trumpet Can· 
certo. VIenna "ymph. " Nether· 
I.nd. Ch.mber Orchs. Pub. .t 
...... Only f' ." 

11-3338. ORCHESTRAL MARCH 
'AVORITES. Inel. Tch.lkovlky: 
lIarcbe 8lave; B,.thoveni Turklah 
lI.rch; Gaunod: .... neru lI.rch, 
S more. Dur.1I condo London 8_. 
A: MI.nne.polb S_. Orch. Pub. at 
...... Only ,,." 

S-3407. THE VIRTUOSO HARMONI· 
CA. 4 oxcltln, Baroque work. by 
VivaldI, MarceUo elc. Compooed 
e_cl.lly tor h.rmonlca and h • .". 
.Icbord. Borloll II oololsl. Pub. .t 
".711. Only ,I." 

PER RECORD 
NONE HIGHER 

EXCEPT FOR SOME 

SPECIALLY REDuceD 
RECORD SETS 

SIC. Entertaining, Informallve 
lOt pre .. nls the .torlea of 
H • y d n, Mozart, Beethoven, 
Chopin, Schubert, Tchalkovlky, 
Brahms, Schumann, Bacb and 
Mendeillohn ,uperbJy n.rrated 
by David lIandolph. 215 oelec· 
lions trom their music per· 
formed by ludlnr IOlol.t •• nd 
orchestr. .. Gut Boxed. 

.0 record ... .nly .'.tf 
S~1IO'I . ARTISTRY OF MAR'" 
CALLAS. 10 of her beat performed 
.rla. Incl. Ah l For. 0 Lui and Ad. 
dlo Del P .... to from La Travl.tal· Sulcldlo and Eeco, II Velen 0 
Laura {rom La GJocond • . With F. 
Albanese, U. Savarese and Ral 
Sf m. Orch. ·Turln condo by G. San· 
Unl and A. Votto. Pub. It ".". 

Only ,I." 
S·2967. Brahms: VIOLIN CONCER· 
TO. Beloved (avorlle abounds In 
ahlmmerlng melodle.. Hen r y k 
Suryng plays, wllh Antal Dor.U 
condo Ihe London Symphony. Pub. 
.t " ." . Only ,I." 
5-3364. BAROQUE DANCES AND 
DIVERSIONS. lncl. Alblnonl: Son· 
ala In A Maj.; Corelll: Sulle of 
nances; Purcen: Trumpet Tune, 
I more pieces from the most fss
clnalln, musical period. Andr. '" 
Lagorce, trumpet; RampII, flute 
• nd Ensemhle condo by Blrhium. 
Pub. .t " ." . Onl, ,I." 
S·3454. Proko/lev: PETER '" TIlE 
WOLF. The {un tilled r.1ry t.le 
tor children n.rraled by Captain 
Kan •• roo and conducted by St ... 
kow.kl . Pub al .... 118. Onlr ,I." 

S-2t23. Bach : CANTATAS 112 " lIS. 
Only .vaUabl. recordln, at two 
exquisite sacred choral works. 
Perf. by the Swablan Choral So· 
clely Ie Bac.h arch . oC Stuttg.rt. 
Pub. al ,U8. Onlr ,I." 
S·3401. Marlo Del MoniCO sin,. 
HIGHLIGHTS FROM OTELLO. The 
Incomp ... ble Del MoniCO In • 
fabulous performance II Otello. 
Include. GI. Nena Notleb Ie more. 
Pub . • t ".7V. nlr 'I." 
8·2614 . Alblnonl: INSTRUMENTAL 
MUSIC. The renowned Telemann 
Society recaptures the ob.rm and 
spontaneity of lour ,r.ceful cham· 
ber pieces, Incl. Concerto In D 
MInor lor Oboe, Concerto In A 
Minor lor VIOlin, % mor.. Pub. .t 
".118. Only ,I ." 

1J.3JJ5. COLLECTED PlANO 
MUSIC OF CHOPIN. All the 
Wallzes, Prelude., Etudel, Noc
turn .. , Polonabol, Mazuru., 
Sellenl, Ballades and Ilnpromp. 
tu. - 181 compl.ta eeledlona 
In all! Hour upon hour of d .. 
lI,bllul Itttenin,. Solotats !Do 
elude Gutomar NaVIn. W.lter 
Klein, Peler !'r.nk!, Ora do ....... 
lonl, others. Gift Bok. Sold eep
ar.tely for "7.48. 12 record .. t 
compllte. 0011, ,'4." 

II-SS8S . Randel, Telem.n'!, Ditter .. 
dart: OBOE CONCER ... !. Four 
cbarmlng, early work. tor the 
oboe performed bf Evert V .. 
Trlcbt, PaUJl\Jlartner condo Vienna 
S,.". Orcb. Alto Bach: SUUI For 
Orche.tr. No.5. Redel condo Pro 
Arle Orch. of lIunlch. Pub .• t " .• 

Only ,,." 

M·2731. Bllel: HIGHLIGHTS FROII 
CARMEN. AU the voc.1 and Inltru. 
mental I.vorlle. from tbe world's 
moat beloved oper.. Fe.turln. 
Jean lIadelra and Incl. the H.· 
blneu, Toreador Son( and IIIln,. 
more. Pub. .t ...... Onl, ,I." 

11·3405. R.mpal: The ROMANTIC 
FLUTE. The ,real R.mpal .ccom· 
panled by Veyron·Lacrolx In 
.. orks by Chopin, Schum.nn. and 
Schubert that IIreU the melodic 
beauit' of the flule. Pub . • 1 ".711. 

Only ,I." 
8-3'81. Georr. Foyor Plano: 
ECHOES OF PARIS. 20 IUllnr Pari· 
lI.n Ilvorile. performed by ,his 
, .. at genlla 01 the plano. Incl. La 
Vlo En Rooe, La Mer, Domino La 
Seine. Pub .• t " .98. Onl, tl ... 

S·3302. MODERN GREEK HORAS. 
LYrical .nd pesslonale melodies 
.. lib an orlenl.1 tI.vor. Incl. Never 
On Sund.y. Greek Hora, Orlent.le 
"lntl.I., a more. Hrac.h Yacoublan 
A: arch. Pub .• t fS.... Only 'I." 
II-S~I . MODERN GREEK HORAS. 
llano. Only ,I." 
S·2947. FIIENCH ORGAN MASTER· 
PIECES OF THE RENAISSANCE. 
Soarln, bymna to the ,lory o{ 
God, repreoentln, the e.oence of 
the Ren.boanco .plrlt. Incl. Le 
Be,ue: M.,1nlflcat; Laaceux : M .... 
d.. Grand. IOlemnel.; Garrett: 
Me.... du Be ton. Jean·M.rle La· 
lavre, orr.nlst. Pub. al ".98. 

Onl, 'I." 
S·26le. Telem.nn: CONCERTO FOil 
a TIIUMPETS. Intrl(uln, work 
le.turlng the Inlrlcat. p.Uern. 
and ,olden sound of 0.. Baroque 
lrumpet. FIlled wllh the vitallly 
which Is the cblef lOurce of Tele· 
mann', appeal. Telemann Society 
per/orm •. Pub . • t " .118. Onl, ,I." 
5·3409. THE FLUTE AT THE 
COURTS OF FREDERICK THE 
GREAT" LOUIS XV. Superb art I.· 
try of Je.n·Plerre Rlmp.1 In works 
'WrJtten by and lOT the rre.t mon
arch. of a brllll.nt 're. Pub. .t 
" .78. Only $1.91 

5-3351. Franck: SYMPHONY IN 0 
K1NOR. A .. nsuou. mixture of 
myotlc.1 fervor and ,oy. AlBa Lllo: 
Le Rol D'ya Overture .nd Suite 
No. 1 (rom Nomouna. Pany eond. 
DetroIt Sym. Orch. Pub. .1. " .98. 

On y ,MI 

5·2932. H.ndel, Haydn: XVIU CEN· 
TURY GERMAN MASTERS. Cros .. 
aecUon of works by 4 Cerman com· 
pose,. .pannlnc the Baroque .nd 
CI.lllc.1 Ira<Utlon.. Incl. H.ndel's 
Concerto Grosso In Gj Haydn: CaA
lOtion In G; woru by Storlzel S. 
Slamlh. Dresdener KammeroaUsl· 
en. Pub . • t " .86. Only ,I." 

M·2831 XVDI CENTURY GERMAN 
MASTERS. Mono. Onl, fl." 

S·33~7. R.vel : BOLERO. Fimoul 
ahowpl.ce I. a brUllant tour·do 
force tor oreheatra. Allo Mother 
Goo .. Suite; Death of Couperln; 2 
more .hort orcheatral works. Par.y 
condo Detroit Sym. Pub. .t "_98. 

Only fl.,. 

S·2I08. PRESENnNG TIUI: NEW 
YOU PRO MUSICA. Th. be.t 
of tbb lamou. Iroup formed 
10 faithfully pre .. nl the nel' 
lected works of Medieval, Ren. 
.IS811.nce, Ind Baroque music. 
Incl. Handel'. Muslo For AD· 
clenl lnatruments. · Morley' , 
Mldrl(als, purcell'. Sonll, Enr· 
Ush Mellieval Carols. John 
Blow'. Ode On the Death of 
purcell with words by Dryden. 
B.nchlurl'. F •• llno and IODiI 
by Byrd, R.venacrofl and many 
other.. All condo by No.h 
Greenberc. 7 record oel. OrIC. 
IOld IIIn,ly for $35.00 Only ,t.ts 
M·28011. NEW YOU PRO MU. 
SICA. Mono. Only 'US 

5·2953. Dvorak: PIANO QUINTET 
IN A MAJOR. Gyorcy Sandor '" 
the Berkshire Quartet perform tbls 
rlch\f melodic and Inventive ch.m· 
ber piece with rare arllstrf .nd 
.klll. Also The Four Cypre .... 
Quartel. Pub .• t " .118. Only ,UI 

S·3300. 400 YEA RS OF THE CLAS
SICAL GUITAR. Rarely heard 
c1ll1lc.1 music of Spain Ind works 
of B.ch, Hafdn and ScariaUI In • 
virtuoso pertormllQce by AUrio 
Db .. Pub .• t $3.78. Onl, fl." 

5·3419. Pe~,olesl: LA SERVA PAll· 
DONA. Maslerplece of early ItaUan 
opera which Influenced .11 suc
cuslv. comic opera. Features Ron· 
ata Scotto & Seslo Bru.c.ntlnl. 
Pu b. .t " .78. Onl, ,I." 

S·2.19. CouperlnL, Lecl.lr. THE 
HERITAGE OF , -RANCE. Varied 
18th Century works epitomize the 
charm that I. Ihe eloence or 
Freneh music . Incl. Couperln: La 
Francalse; Leclair: Sonll. for 
Flute, Hlrp & Cello; work. by 
lIelidor, Corrette, other .. B.roque 
Chamber En .. mble . Pub. at ".". 

Only ,I." 
5·3426. THE ART OF WANDA LAN· 
DOWSKA. One of Ihe rre.test 
keybo.rd arUsl. of our time In I 
prolram rei turin, the mu.lc of 
Mozarl and Beelhoven. A true col· 
leclor's Item. Pub. at ... 79. 

Only ,UI 

S·2856. Tch.lkovsky: SERENADE. 
Luminous, ,Iowin, work for dri,n, 
orcheatra I. br •• tbtakln, In 1Is 
clarltf .nd dellc.cy of tone. AI.o 
Rlmsky.Koraakov: Le Coq L'Or. 
Anlal Dor.U condo London 5_· 

. phony. Pub . • t ".". Only fl.,. 

S·3361. Mozarl, Telemann .. Stoelzel: 
CONCERT FOR TIIUMP ... TS. Four 
brWlant .nd vlloroua piece. ef· 
lectlvely performed Walter Holy 
wltb F.erber condo Wurtembur. 
Cb.mber arch. Pub. at ".111. 

Oll'y "." 

8-2701. Schoenberl: PIERROT LUN· 
AIRE. SeUlnr nf '21 poem. by GIr
.ud for .pe.kln, voice Itlrred • 
JIIusleal controveray at monument· 
alproporUon .. A work nf alarUJnl 
individuality and Innov.Uon. Fe.· 
turel DOIIa Sta\Dllt'ubbe!.t .olotat. 
Pub. .t ...... unly ,I." 
5-2IItt. FIVE CENTURIES OF HARP· 
MUSIC. The IUperb harpl.t, z. 
b.lera pre .. nla • eoncert Ibat 
COVert .lmo.t tbe entire repertoire 
for thla lavely InItrument. Inel. 
1eth oenta.., Spantah P." ...... I1Ib 
eentlll')' Mlnueta and ... orlll b, 
Be.thoven and C. P. E. Bacb, • 
Nocturne by GJlnka, a.en a Sonata 
by Hlndemlth. Th. ..Iectlon. .re 
beautiful, m.lodlc .nd played with 
rna.nlncent technique .nd In"l'lrn. 
aUo. 5 record .. t. Pub. at ,21.00. 

Only ,7.tS 

M·:IIII3. FIVE CENTURIES 0' 
HARP MU81C. llano. Only.,." 

S·SStO. Respllhl: PINES 0' ROllE; 
FOUNTAINS OF ROlli. A cllal· 
len,. to Ibe ltatener'. power or 
Im.lln.llon by theoe orcheatral 
tributes to Ro"'\". DoraU condo 
Mlnn •• poU. ~. Orch. PUb, at 
...... Only I." 

5-2t2t.. SPAMSH ORGAN MAS· 
TERPIECES 0(" THE kENAIS· 
SANCE. Superb ex:amp.es of the 
pelyphonle rich nell and email anal 
lrandeur of Splnlah or,an music 
In the Hl,h Renal .. an... Tlenlos, 
Paaca1lel, Pavannel. etc. by de 
Cabeton, cabanllle .. Corr.a. Jesus 
Sevm., orlanlat. Pub. .t $4.98. 

Onl, $1.91 

S·S353. Prokofiev: SYMPHONY NO. 
S .nd the Seylhlan Suite. A dra · 
m.tk .tudy In conlrasts ol two 
movln, pieces spann Inc thIrty years 
of the lreat RussIan laureate com· 
pooer •• performed bf Antal Dor· 
aU and Ihe Minneapolis Symph . 
Orch. Pub. al ,U8. Only ,1.91 

S~27. PADEREWSKI PLAYS TJ{E 
MOONLIGHT SONATA. Exlraor· 
dinary interpretation of moat be· 
loved pl.no work. AI.o works by 
Chopin. Schubert. Pub. at $4 .79. 

Only f .. 91 

8·3338. GERSHWIN FAVORITES. 
Tbe ayncopated Rhapsody In Blue, 
the fresh local rhythm 01 Cuban 
Overture and the nostalgic Amerl· 
c.n In Paris vividly played by Eu. 
,ene List. H.nson, Eastman-Ro
chester Orch. Pub. at .. . 98 . 

Only " .91 

S·333(. Andrea '" Glovlnnl Gabrle· 
II: MUSIC FOR BRASSES. 7 Imag· 
In.Uve .nd vital pieces remarkably 
performed by Ibe Eaatman Wind 
Enoemble condo by Fennell. Pub. at 
... 98. Only f1.98 

S-3331. Mendelssohn : MIDSUMMER 
NIGHT'S DREAM and SYMPHONY 
No. 5 If Reformation. fJ Mendels. 
aohn's sureness of touch and highly 
Indlvldu.1 romanticism beautlCullY 
performed by Paul Paray and De
troit Sym . Orch. Pub. at ,4.98. 

Only f .. 98 

S·3425. MANITAS DE LA PLATA: 
THE ART OF THE GUITAR. Fan· 
tastlc new It.r In tbe namenco 
pro,ram thd won bravos from ,ul· 
tar .tJelanados all over the world . 
Pub . • t " .79. Only f .. 91 

5·2921. Brahms: COMPLETE 
SYMPHONIES. Four great con· 
ductors explore the tender lyri
cIsm .nd rich IJOnorltles o! 
these beloved workl. Stelnber" 
Stokowskl, Boult " Hollreloer 
condo the Pittsbur,h, Houston, 
PhUharmonjc Promenade Ilk 
B.mber, Symphonies, respec· 
tlvely. 4 record oet complete. 

Only ,S.95 

M·2926. COM PLE TE SYM· 
PHOMES. Mono. Only U.'5 

g·3560. J.nl. play. Schum.nn: PI. 
ANO CONCERTO IN A MINOR. 
Schumann'a hlrheat .chlevement -
the romantic concerto par excel· 
lence. Allo Variations on a Theme 
by Clar. Wieck .nd Arabesque 
Skrowaczewlki condo MinneapOlis 
Sym Orch. Pub. at ... 98. Only fl .tI 

S·2844. wa,ncrf Verdi: FAVORITE 
OPERA OVER URES. Pre Iud .. to 
8 ,r •• t operas Incl. Wagner: Ole 
Melsteralnger; Borodln: Prince 
Igor; VerdI: La ~'orz. Del Destlno; 
work. by Rossini Thomas, Mous
oor,sky. Paray " boraU condo Pull. 
.t ... 98. Only f .. 91 

8·3111. Glullana : CONCERTO FOR 
GUITAR " STRINGS. One of moot 
melo<uc .nd p'0pular guitar works 
plu. Paganlnl . rhythmic Concerto 
tor Guitar and Orch. Karl Schelt 
with Cb.mber Orch. of Vlennl 
Festival. Pub. at " .79. Only ,1 .91 

8-3342. B. r to k: BLUEBEARO 'S 
CASTLE. The complete ope ra, 
based upOn the legend of the in· 
f.moul Bluebeard Is l ung In Ihe 
orlclnal HungarIan by Mihaly 
Szekely and Olga Slonyl. Doratl 
condo London 8ym. Pub. at $4 .98 . 

I Only ,t.9I 

S·2666. Berlioz: SYMPHONIE FAN· 
TASTIQUE. Brllll.nt, wildly roman· 
lie pro,ram symphony evokes the 
tempe.luou. pission. of youUI " 
love. AIIJO Le Cor.alr Overture; 
Royal Hunl " Slorm (Les Trofens). 
Paray condo Delrolt Symphony. 
Pub .• t " .98. Onlr '1.91 

S·S32t. AntholorY of Choral 
MusiC lrom 13th to 181h Cen· 
turles: PLAINSONG TO POLY· 
PHONY. sa selectlo~. .peclf l· 
caUy chosen to lIustrate lhe de • 
velopment of choral music plus 
detaUed explanatory booklel. 3 
record .. t eomplete. Pub. 8t 
,IUS. Only 'US 

.. ·3326. PLAINSONG TO POLY· 
PHONY. Mono. Only $04.95 

S·2871. Beethoven: PIANO CON· 
CERTO NO.4. Most Ifrle and pro· 
roundlf mavins of the plano cOn· 
cerll Is Interpreted with r.re arUs
try .nd .klll by Gina Bachauer, 
Alao Pllno Sonata No. 9. Sk~ow· 
aelewslel cond: the London Sfm· 
phony. Pub. It $4.111. Only $UI 

5-3336. Moz.rt: SYMPHONY No. 40. 
Th. most popular and deeply mov· 
Inl of Mozart', worles. Also H.ydn: 
Sym . No. 45, ''Farewell.'' Antal 
DoraU condo London Sfm. Orch. 
Pub .• t ".111. Only fUI 

S·2815. ELIZABETHAN" RESTOR· 
ATIO VOCAL MUSIC. Hluntll1l, 
f lnely· wrought songs (rom Enl
land's Goldon Age. Incl. Morley: 
It Was • Lover '" HI. LaU; Byrd: 
Ye Sac red Muses; works by Dow· 
la nd . P urcell 5 more . Sunil by 
Muy Thoma. & John Whitworth. 
Pub. at ~1.D8. Only fl." 

5-33'0. Ro~.'- t Schumann : SYM· 
PHONY No. 1 "Spring" ; Symphony 
No. 3 ·'Rhc:1 ish. ot Penonal and 
spontaneouB roman (Ie works under 
the direc tion or Paul Paray condo 
Delrolt Sym. Orch. Pub. at $4.98. 

Onl, fl." 

S·2987. BI.et: CARMEN SUITE 8 
excerpts {rom Bizet'. ireate.t 
work , incl. Lei Toreadors. Also 
L'Arleslenne Suite. 1 "2; Chabrler: 
Espana(' Bourree F .. II&que. PIny 
condo be Delrolt Symph. Pub. at 
,U8. Onlr ,1." 

S·3359. Barlok: CONCERTO FOR 
ORCHESTRA. One of Bartok'. last 
and grealest works. Dorall condo 
London Sym . Orch. Pub. al " .98. 

Only fl." 

5-3332. Haydn: SYM. No. 94 "Sur' 
prlseu and SYM. No. 103 --Drum
roJl ." A unJquely melodic ,,~ork 
and a rhythmlc f unorthodox piece 
superbly performed by the Phil· 
harmonia Hungarlee condo bf Dor· 
aU. Pub. at ... 98. Onl, fl." 
S·2158. Beethoven: IlIGHLIGHTS 
FROM FrDELIO. Magnificent voc.1 
and orchestral .. Iectlono from 
Beethoven's only oper.. Boehm 
condo Irmgard Seetrled, Paul 
Schoeffler, Chorus & Orch. of VI· 
enna State Opera. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only n.,. 

S-3351. Richard Strauss: TILL EU· 
LENSPIEGEL'S MERRY PRANKS. 
The musical misadventures of an 
Irrepressible and legendary pr.nk
ster. Also, Don Juan, Death " 
TransfiguraUon; Dance of the 
Seven Veil s. DoraU " P.ray condo 
Pub. al $4.118. Only ,I." 
S·3500. AN EVENING IN OLD MOS· 
COW. Rouslns Russian favorite. 
Incl. KaUnka. Two Guitars, Mid· 
night In Moscow, 11 more. Ru .. 
sian Salalka Orch. Pub. at fS.98. 

Onl, fUI 

S·2757. Mozart: HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
THE MARRIAGE OF ("WARO. De· 
IIrhtlul comic opera with lIs mo.t 
charming and sprightly melo<Ues. 
Rosbaud condo Rltl Streich The· 
resa Stlch·Randall. Festival i':horus 
.. Orch. Pub. at ... 98. On" f'." 

S-3362. Vivaldi : CONCERTOS FOR 
HARPSICHORD GUITAR, HARP 
AND FLUTE. All the lovo of pomp, 
extravagant display and Ilvlshnes. 
of the Baroque Agc under the 
dlrecllon of AntoIne Duhamel. Pub. 
.1 '4.98. Onl, ft.tl 

M·2715. Sboslakovlch Plafa: SHOS· 
TAKOVICH'S QUINTET FOR PlANO 
Ie STRINGS. Definitive recordin,. 
Composer at the plano, with the 
Beethoven Strln, Quartet. AiID 
Strlns Quarlet No. 1. Pub. al ".". 

Only ,1." 

M·2910. Randel : SONATAS FOR 
VIOLIN " HARPSICHORD, OP. 
1. 15 lovely ch.mber work. rich 
In singing melody. hauntln, Iy· 
rlclsm and IIght.helring dance 
.Irs. Henri Temlank., violin. 
Puh. at $15.00. 3 record set 
complete. Only ,S.M 

S·3350. Wagner: OPERA HIGH. 
LIGHTS. Pa .. lonate excerpt (rom 
DIe Melsterslnrer, Plull.I , Trl .. 
tin und Isold •• nd DIe Gotterdam· 
merung. Paray aod Dorall condo 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $UI 

5·3004. THE FITZWILLIAM VIR· 
GlNAL BOOK. Brilliant or,an mas· 
terpleces nf the En,lIsh Renals· 
sance, by WUUam Bffd, John Bull, 
GlI .. Farnlby, .nd Peter Philips, 
beaullf ully rende red bbv Joseph 
Payne. Pub. at ... 118. nil' ,UI 

5·3421. SISTINE CHOIII Vol. I 
Sacred, movln, music of the WDrIl 
'.moul Si.tine Choir recorded. 
St. Peter's Cathedral. 10 atlocl", 
Incl. Adeate I"Ideles, Ave MIfl 
and Paleslrlna'. Hodlo Chrllt" 
Natu •. Pub. at ".79. Only"" 

S·3354. Rachmaninov: SYMPHOh1 
NO.2; and Tchalkovsky : FR.\II 
CESCA DA RIMINI . Two RII ..... 
works of Intense romanUt JOI:dI 
superbly directed by Paul P • .., 
and Antal Dorall . Pub. al '4.98. 

Only $1.. 

5-3442. CHARLIE PARKER. Orlri • 
al recordlnl of Parker at hi. ~ 
durin, an Informal Jan at15l ... 
Incl. Move .nd 'Round Mldnillv. 
never previously recorded by PI1\. 
er, a. well II 8 or his standar. 
Pub. at $4.79. Only '1.~ 

S·2925. II( 0 z art: ORPHANACI 
MASS. Composed when MOllrl 10'1 
16 years Old,. thl. fllwle .. ml" b 
not.ble for ts use of muted truII> 

r.als .nd the .ddltlon 01 a r .. ponll 
o the Benedlctu.. Dresden Cal\to. 

dra! Choir '" Orch. Pub. II $4.il 
Only ,I." 

S·3352. Dvorak : 16 SLAVONIC 
DANCES. Exuberant meladl •• • ~ 
vivid orchestral color rellect lito 
hearly spirit of the Bohemian fOlk 
tunu wblch Inspired Ihese delJ,h, 
lui works. Dorat1 condo Minn. Sf'''' 
Pub. at ".98. Only $ .11 

g·2822. Stravinsky, Hlndemltlt, 
Brahms: MUSIC FOR DUAL PIAN. 
ISTS. VaHah Menhuln " Joel Ry'l 
recreates 3 provocaUve teorea de
sIgned for two planl.ts at one kel' 
board. Works Incl. Siravinsky; P. 
trouchka; Hlndemlth; Duet SO~ 
at.\· Brahms: Nouro LlebealJeder 
Wa zero Pub. at ... 86. Only 11.11 

5-3325. Corelll: TWELVE SONA· 
TAS FOR VIOLIN. HARPSI· 
CHORD AND CONTINUO. 
Theoe recordln,s by Slanley 
Plummer, Malcolm HamUlon, 
and Jerome Kessler rive us 
Insl,ht Into one of the ,relt 
evolutionary periods In mu,l, 
hl.tory. S record oet complet •. 
Pub . • t $14.95. Onty J4.11 

M·3324. TWELVE SONATAS. 
Mono. Only J4.15 

5·2751. Wacner: HIGHLIGHTS 
FROM DIE MEISTERSINGER. au. 
doll Kempe condo the Saxon St.l. 
Orch", Chorus .nd Soloists Ferell" 
and nantz .nd TI.na Lemnltz In 
aeleeUon, (rom one of Wlrner'. 
most powerful .nd moving vocJl 
works. Pub. at " ." . Only '1.11 

8-3387. Shostakovlch: SYMPHONY 
NO. 13 - BABI Y AR. A phono .. 
en.1 work pertormed only 3 tbn .. 
In RUllla Ind then suppreued. 
Ma,nIllcent musIcal oettln, of Yn. 
tumenko'. famous poems. Mo!Cow 
Phltharmonlc condo by K.ndruhln. 
Pub . • t " .111. Only ,1 .11 

S-2960. Beethoven: VIOLIN CON· 
CERTO. JOlOph SztgeU present. I 
fiery InterpretaUoD nf this .tun
nlng masterpiece rich In nu.nce 
.nd tnflnlte variety. DoraU ,on· 
ducllng Ihe London Symphony Or· 
chestra. Pub . • t '4.118 Only f' .11 

5·3327. Mozart: THE COMPLETE 
WORKS FOR PIANO FOUR 
HANDS. Yaltah Menuhln and 
Joel Ryce evoke tbe u,nu.ual 
raDie .nd Inexbauslable Insplr· 
.tlon of Mo.art'. genlu. In 
m.sterlul and sensitive record· 
Ing.. Only J4.95 

M~328. Mozart: COMPLETE 
WORKS. Mono. Only J4." 

S·3428. SAINT·SAENS PLAYS 
SAINT·SI!JANS. Incredible record 
transcribed In full fideillf . Incl. 
Samson" Deliah, Waltzes, etc. Also 
Josef Hofmann recUal. Pub. It 
$4.79. Only ,1.11 
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